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HT. ( I . O I I ) IKMl 'KKMI itl 
Mil I Mis KltiHTKKN HT. OLOUD. OHCKI.I.A ( (1DNTV, KMIKI'IA THURSDAY, JUNK 16, 1»27 
Wiiliieailiiy l ime g 90—72 
T h u r s d a y , J u n e B l i . — 7 3 
HTI.ia.l , .1 Ill 101—71 
Siiiinilii.. ' , I • l l nr,—71 
sniiilii.v. .hm*' 13 l is—70 
Mi.liila.i , Tan. i I i n t—72 
T u r - i l i i * Iun,. I I !I7—72 
'. 
NUMJtl-'K 1 OKTY'l i l l t r 'K 
i '.I 1 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, IS DOLLAR DAY IN ST. CLOUD 
City Manager Makes Semi-Annual 
Report on Condition City Affairs 
MAN, 99, TAKES BRIDE OF 70 
Inipixiveiiieiiis Rapidly 
Ncariiitr Completion 
PAVING BEING RUSHED 
Tests Show Wells in Ex 
cellenl Condition; Ad 
equate Water Supply. 
Jim*! I t , 1I>27. 
'Un- Honorable < in Oommlaaton, 
i.l, K l . . i n i i . 
Gentlemen 
i li< . h . u u i | . n i \ i , | , - s i l m i i h r 
c l l .v in i i i i i i i i : ! ! v h n l l n i i i k . ,i -1-nii i i i i 
t m i i l r« ' m i l In i l u m i n i . ' l i * i.f . h u n i n i y 
j'li.T. yt<i i fin'i tlmt there are 
i ii Important maaauraa vrhlch 
•honld .«• M( befort fan nt iiiis Hmn\ 
i t lon n u i IM* made in 
:i i tin u n i - M V declalona, u m l 
ii' it i • .i.'i'i i net." -.'n v bj ran to 
the reporl read aaaln *.i the ra 
monthly maetini la July, to rom 
ply " i i h id.* charter reqnlx nta, ii 
will IK* .-HI ready, and decisions arrived 
Bl i .in u appended it' uwoMsary, 
In i lu* i i i -^e plant I Wtoh i li.'il \ i . i l 
udiiiii arrive at • deelalon u to UM 
ni cit y manager, Aa j oa ara 
i. . mj in.nd c\|.,i i ,i ,ni June l»t, 
mui wna rcwi li i.n s.i thm tha 
«lty would have tiif protection | 
-f. and in tin- !•< wiiiintt. ilu* f.ii-
inwini: srai copied from the bond of 
lust ywar Into tho new bond. The 
WxSA Qeorfs M Mitchell imr* been ap 
pejated a t j mataaser for tin* tarni 
lieainnlng June i, IWT aad andbu 
Iun*- I f 'L 'V I knov that Mils ).lii)is-
lm woo orerteoked in tha Irawlng <if 
iin- band, Ml appoUitmeW Nhonld 
. i i h i ' t - I T l i nn i i - t*. I 'oVi-r t h o * n i i .ui 
!- (i in I ho i«.mi rn- elae art Ion 
u n k i i h , - I . i . n d 
tho appulnl weut in ov, r. Aa 
yoa know we sre suterlue; on another 
period of liiiiiM.vi-iiiriiK, iiiui t-rhlle 
iimi* ahraady authorlaed iiw to 
l l l k l ' I I I . ' h i ' iiv, ,, h l c h 1 li:< v o 
dona, aat 1 M l thai you ihonld, in 
ratrnaai xo no-, make ^mm* definite 
ppolntment, Instead cf ilu- day *bj 
day arrangeroenta we an? now woth 
iiH: ninlor. 
I inn imi st tempting i<> glea yoa mi 
1'xlrimlve finmicinl report, IIM I , \ 
[fit thai ;• "ii win bare the reporl "f 
ilu* auditor w It ti i n till* 1ir\l two week-. 
which wiii (ilvi* In iti'tull u BUM of 
I'ltfureN in vrhlch vmi II ro vitally in 
tad, iind i do noi ii.-ivo ii aapQ al 
taatM fijiuri's so tii.-it I oan preaent 
'h im lo ynu al 111 apraBBBl timi'. 
in brief, «v bad in the Peoples 
Hunk, whrn ihoy IIONIM! after thay 
hmi ohargad • " aat aoconnl asveraJ 
oiit-Htfiniliiiir obligations, in the earl 
mis funds. $24.8*».t»7. i.n whleh we 
io( eleiag certificate of deposit 
W o h u d . . V I «l I II I'I s of | 1 0 , 8 9 f t . 9 T , W h i c h 
i nm convtneed, would imt bava baaa 
if ih.- iiiKi] met hod-; of proceedure Uy 
iho baali bad been followed ont-and i 
nn not attempting to place uny bla mo 
..ii anyone; Imt, wa bad ID iho bank 
*t4.o:u -itt, in \nt it.HN fund 
which thr*.!' overdrafts iboald bava 
i n charged in this .connection I 
wish in cull II meeting nr tim Oommla 
ion within tin* next few duyw, pre-
;
 !o \\'i-;iiii**-d:i,v morning, June 
) 'ih. ii. ni., in convenient to you all* 
.. iii.ii are can daelde on tho mattara 
of financing Um lntereal pas nta <»ii 
I I I I I I I ! h i o h M ill BOOB h e ii in*. 
i have prepared tbe amount which 
wa win tn> obltaad t" HUaa, and i wish 
In g o t t i l o ( l-Hii l l w i i h y n u . j i l n n s w h i c h 
I have prepared ao that when UM 
data of payment arrlrea, are \\ ill aol 
be nnprepared, mnl in the meantime 
am N I I tske i in* steps tn .-.' 
in ganeral, tha paving nmi a t o m 
iwois have been completed -m four 
avenuaa, nmi wa hopa to ho able to 
hut tho conttrucllaa <>f tin* whlta 
wny 1'iirly in July, although lln* mi i 
UT .if financing nf this work i« nn-
n t h o r i M.t ii 1 I With i ii Ittki* u p w i t l i 
you ni Hm i Hag i" '"• beld either 
a/adaeaday, ns mmitloned abova, nr 
Ml s u c h d a t a I IH y m i m n v d e e m r o i i v c n l 
o u t . 
\ i * \ v V n r k t i v c t i l i e h u s b o o n c o l l i 
p l a t a d i c \ c o ) i i t in* i n t t ' v s e c t i u n w i t h 
i h e b o u l e v a r d * n m l t h e w o r k IH n o w 
KOlflg n i l l i t ( ' l i r n l l l l l l , ' i v c l . u c , l l t l i l 1 
hope tlmt when ihi' Job IN completed 
*'f pavlnffi t'1"1 , , , ( ' boulavard will bi 
sufficiently fur aloog to tlmt at laaal 
tha loop between Uaasaohusetta nnd 
Indlanu avennea run in- completed 
without nn.v delay; and that hy dm 
time this |„ completed thai wc will 
have infflclent rilling dona with tin' 
dredge sn that wc oan proceed with 
mora pevtnp on tin- boulavard. Wc 
no keeping tin* oxact cost* nml yard* 
ngo attained by tha dradgo, aad will 
sul.mil tn yon m another meeting, 
when Iho WOrk is fm* aiBWIgh BlOOg HU 
Hint wi* win itrlka ii fnir araraga* nmi 
know What It IH really nccittnpllHMnK. 
A N t o t h e | t u w e r I I . U I M C , H H y n u k t m w , 
K'-untilnuwl xvtx I*MKO Rleven) 
i l l l l IMCI N > DAY AT 
I'RKNI.YTLKKIAN t III IU II 
Tha ChUdrui's Day progiam nt tbe 
r iaahj laiitan church Sunday mlornliig 
Waa n dainty lift lo pagaglK "i 
The ohlldaao wtto tu<ik part t a d the 
i'llll I , . 1 ( 1 " ; I | i o \ l'o|Mi*-*i-lltC(l lll 'C UH 
K n t h o i ' I1.in*.- 1 r . i n k A r . - U H h u r g . 
n u n I t j i r U i i M W J l i i t n u ' i -
fiiiidrciis Day Owandolyn Bft-
WII IHIM. 
Pttr»l BCQT Baberl WWland. 
S i v u n i l H n y . l . ' i ek ( i u i i - o . 
i ' l n w c i - H N m i i c y l l i i l t ? ' i i , H a r r i o t 
Dawley, Mkiiloa Oaoo ami * bauncay 
Nol l I n loII |* l l l , 
Baladrope ITranoaa Dawley, Iliyl-
l i s H u M n i i . M n r K u c r i t c ( i ; i l h i i i n . K u t l i -
criiic Irene ECemeror, Phovhe 
sii ni-emus ihni-j Jtohliaon, Jaao 
siieiiuan. ETraaoea Bhoadw Virirluia 
r\ i.ii--, whim,. Ifaa Btjeen. 
n Ui.-hmil Orawfnrd, It«lpb 
x rawford, Richard Porter and pi-lniapy 
i-lMs**'-. 
H U t n i s t J u n e J o h i i K t u u . 
"UNCLE BOB" PARTIN 
PASSED AWAY 
TUESDAY 
K'.i.TT O. l-niiIn passed awaj- a t 
n *ai p in inn., l l . IMT, nt. lila homo 
i l l III.- t .aiU' l ' ITll-k .li-.l i 
11.- i s a in- i - l i - ia l I iy I l l s **ilT*. d a t l a f r -
ill.-. -* l \ l l l l l l i r l l l l ' I S , f. .u i - - a . n s . t w o l i r o -
l i i i l . i l l n i a * - . T a n l ' - l l l l i l l ' i T I H i n t 
. . i i . ' u r i - i ' t i r i n i i i l . ' l i i l ' l . 
T h . - . i i i i i d i i r i s •!.• a t r t r . n i n i l i . 
, l , . l n i s o f I t .a iT. i iv M r a \ ' . . I T I W . ' . I M I . ' I ' 
I.* a m i M r s N . ' l l l , * M . T T l l . l i . s . l l Of 
T a l l . M M S.-ilii,. S l l l l l l l . . f K i s s i l i l l l 
M m . I t i i l ' i 1 ' i i iTiii n n . l M T I . M l l l l . -
i:...!**- f Ht ( T . n i i l I'll*' s u n s a n * 
I l . i n i . ' . ' II \ . - I T I . I I I . . I .T i i i l '. i . i . l l - * - i i . ' i i 
n i l o f l l i l s i - l . ' l i i l l v . ' H i . ' . ' l i i l ' l r * ' l i iv . - r i -
i v i l l i l i . i n i l a a i i l . a i l l i . i i i n . - T i n - H i " • 
i i .in of Orange 
,-..nniv mui MB 
i _- I , I ... I 
I H ' K ' Iiii i i B * In- -
a i . - l i l . n . n i i i . i v i ' s b o r a iii T n i t i n : O o , I 
a* j s i ' 
• I i l i n s ' i i i . . l i l l : » " f at.-.' 
s.a.it i.rti*r llu* la^iiniiiir *•' i! 
W i n 1 n l l - l . ' l . . l l l l s.'1'l i'.l f.*llI" i . .1 
i t s a t i i iTi i i ' i ' i ' i .r t ' * . i i i | i . i . r u i i I T - " ' ! 
illl \ ' u I i i i i i , , * r I n l.-l 111 l ' i . f i . i i l ' . ' i l . T :• ' 
Army. p a r U d n U l t i g in n u i n i b B t t l e a l 
, ' t l h . i t i - i .n l l l i - t . l i i s c o m p a n y l a - I n s | 
i i n . i i ' i ' Hi , - i a i m i t u i i i . 1 n f i* . ' i | . tn i i i O a n 
n l " f l .n r t . n v . 
I I . . w a s in . i iT- i .a l t.* M i s s . ' a l l i . - K i i n 
B a U h r r J o f I J I I * * ' u o o n t t j i " ISTD, i i m " I 
: . . l i i l . i l i s n , , .1 a . s . a - i . l i i , • n l l l i t l 
a i a l h a s l i v i a l m i ili** s a a n ' h o m e n i l . ' i 
MR. AND MRS. W. A. TVI,ER 
Win, iiT'ii* BtottaakT iimrrli'il «t tl"' Koiiiii'i's' Home at Qulncy. 111. 
T y l o r h a s H I H ' I I I i i i i i n v n - - i l i t i ' r s in S I . ( T u u i l 
Mr. 
Porter Addresses Chamber Commerce 
On the Question of Insurance Rating 
Merchants Preparing Many Bargains 
To Attract Hundreds of Shoppers 
MKTIIOIIIST M'ISIOIWI. ( III lliill 
Ivor <J. I1yii.li.mil, 11. 1).. Mlnistir 
fo r I I I 'ai-. 
i t . , s. i Ortnjja otxifltTj i a bt> 
namrmor. ami aftac 111.' .liiTsl.m ami 
, - i i ' i i t i n n nl ' l i s . . - . . l a , a n i l i t y . Iu**-t<ll a -
i •. ijlor. 
I'm I,- l'...l.'s a.-lilvHi,--. wont priii-
, - i , a l l * In i lu* i i i l t l o a m i i - i t r u s f r u i t 
I I . . i* a s a J i lu l l ia - f : l i a s i n 
ns ,,f frontier iif.-. 
ni.l nliii.-.l Ills full lain In III*' 'I' 
*i l u p i n . - l i t . 1 ' 111*' i s . l l l l l l l l l l i l y u m l 1 1 " ' 
r lT . l l . i i . I I i.l' I l l i ' l l l l l l iy MU—tlllgB o f <VHI-
f.*lT « , ' l i ' i iv r i l l ' . ,* A | . : l l l - i : i r i - h : n 
s i i i i - i n i i i i t y i " ' " f i n . i i i i i 
ITi . - l i - Hul*" H i l l I " ! . ; ' M nl ' 
r . - i - t i . ' i i . - i t i - ly ii-ni.-!iil«-i-i '<l. 
I T I I I . T M I - o r . i r e s n . - i , . l i v l i l a l H n ' 
I n i n i , . n i .. ..T-I.«T* . I n n . ' '••'. I . n r i a l a t 
i!...-,- 11:11 i v i n i ' t . ' r y 
TRIBUNE FAMILY ENJOY 
FINE ROCKLEDGE 
MELONS 
l i K M U p H l l B B t l i o w n y i n i c r o ^ i 
P i'» t h e i l u i n i i t e r n f ti m i m e n •• 
T i i , * w o d n c s i i n > • l u n c h e o n n m l t 
meetlnc wn* |*r«a<*>d orer 
at, l.eiidv Trickle. Ml ronmin 
- liutr while irrncc «*,is epek-tm 
l \ l ' r \ \ in 1 .ii* 
\ i ici i li. minute.- -A .-iv M 
1
 v\ '•• innounced tlmt 
IciVe alwi | 
weicinic to tbe use af tha n-cins and 
. f i i i ' i ne i i t nf die olininU-r nf coiumcn-o 
v\ lien proper neqoaana bava beea mada 
to tin* lioard nf i-oxci'm-r or i tn- sec 
i.*tnry Tlii^. same fn i i r icvv R^U beea 
h-mi i - . l ! " nn .v w h o di*sii*e ' •« LUK of 
-.ime upon raqnoai lielnaj l**n with tlm 
secretary *** nhhA no mlataha ba made, 
s. \v , r . i r ro i waa laqaaaaad t " £ e a I 
Are minute tnll; nnd chooe RS Mis own 
'Fire Insuinnoo." 'I'liis, ho 
-ijiitl. was :i \M lion .if vital Lnipof 
tiiiiee to (lie i-nniiininity, S.i often the 
n is aakad, "Wfcat maken Inanr 
nnc ' sn hiL'ti in ttio Baadhl Vpoa to-
reatfflatkaii Mr. Porter sn^ii that ba 
I m i i n l m i r c i t y h u d i m i IKH-H r o - r n ^ 1 ' ! 
rfnoa I ' C t . S i n c e t h a t t i m e w e I m v e 
i n s t a l l e d m i h M o f w i n t e r n u i i i 
i n i * h \ ( l i m i t s i l i i ' o u t f h o u t I h o d t y , m i d 
tw«> weiis for wnier enpply Instead «»f 
w h i e h n u l l , . ' , lii ,> pi . I. , \ i n n i n i i e h 
H e ^iu_riii'-- ,"4i l i c i t t i n * m a i -
tcr ba t.ilion up witli the r.-ititi-.' hurenu 
Ivy t h e ctuinilM*!' o f c o i n i i i e ' c o n n d c i t y 
Tbroutzfa tha ouurteaj of Mr. Henry 
Bonrtnot, president of the Oocoi 
Rocklodar l.innl Oo„ Inc. nf Rt*H?kledae. 
I'Mu., (ho entire fnrce of the St. < ' luinl 
•I'riiiiuie " ompany wore treated to •> 
fon-^ i nf delicious wn*-lnieloits freah 
from the f; us Etookledso far 
l i o i l n i l I h o Cn I I • 
Mi* B afl aaaoclataa hnve 
hi I d e a In t l i e i r i i i n n f n r I h o 
development of .Florida land, by turn 
Ing uni producing Farau I'm- the toeea 
I,,. i lot Id i wealth Mew mit only 
in her delightful climate, boi in hw 
, i . l , . n i l n w e l l , n m l t h e s e f a i 
buainess man nr.* to be commended 
f o r t h e i r e n d e i i v e r s n l n n n t l i lw l i n e . 
< IMIIMHI KKKDKKK R C. MAStIN 
Comrade Frederick 0. Maaon died 
.Mine K. nue S7 Daring Hie Ttvll Wur 
he served in ('iinipiiny Iv . 7.ri regiment 
[lllnola rolnnteen nmi waa » member 
of ii c .\ u. Peal nt Lapeer, etftoh. 
lie waa alao • Boaal 4rch Uaaen nmi 
ti member of tin* Baptist ehureh. For 
scveini yeara Oomfada Mason had 
Hindi* Ids hiune with !>1H nephew John 
O, WoolhOUae, of North New York 
n v o i i u e . M r . W o o l l u n i s e l e f t s i . C l o u d 
Saturday with the ramalaa Cor burial 
In lacrny. Mlnii. 'Hotn. 
llcr Hnve nny of your family con-
necttona been tra<*ed? 
iiim Yea, thay traeisl an miele of 
mine once, Imt M (fot away. 
II and that ihey have tha flit] 
r ' - r . i i i ' d s o i h . i t t h e e n t i r e c n m n i u n i t y 
BM*j lM| I*OIIO1IUNI. Mr. P o r t e r cited 
X h l . l t n l o Oa " l i e l l lst . 'MV-- Mint l ie Unew 
b a d r e e e i v . - . i r e l i e f f r o m ;i 
hlnrh Inaurnnoe rnt«* Preetdeot 
ii 11 in i rown where he foi mar 
:i tan [MM' .on . re-
duct ion in insurmieo rate tuttot 
imii- appointed B. W, ft r 
>fr W M i.mi.iisv and J. r. Baitof ix< 
,i i -niiimJtfiH' to invesfl'.'fi^ Ihe matter. 
S W I ' o r i e r N i v k e o f ,'i M U o v e r 
fun.i thm naa ralnnrt aa • band fund 
when he wns chairman nnd dei 
in iiie Bank of st Ctoud. Tha two 
dividend Checks iiiiioutitlins: to |fl 
h:i\. baaa voted t>> be tarhed o\. . 
t in* c l i tunlMfi ' o f c o m m o n e t o n\*\.l\ 0 0 . 
iin* expenees i>f thm fl'wt for the 
Fourth Of July oelelir'ition pniule in 
K Isat intiioo, 
County Airi'leullunil utivnt. fuJM 
Quaii, pare nn bflataatteg icaoum of 
llio triK'liiti- iHlivill.-i- in OaOOOla ' 
iy ihis •aaaou. He hmi a lapori from ' 
the ON press agent at KiKsl mmee of 
the nmonnt of ven if^hles sh'ippivl In I 
ex proas cur** which Aowad tlmt from 
•m-lv.N-i- in M : i y I h e l o w e r e .VIMM! 
T h i s it'N*N n o t I tK- l i id . . 
amount seal by truck tn Ortando, ! 
Balnea < Htj and nt her ptaoag 11 
I levee that this time neal yaar Itiere 
uill In* inn. h moi> Is ml under in! 
• I l l 
WHAT SHALL IT BE? 
I'ln- e d i t o r c h a n c e d tbe o t h e r day td «.. Into a a ray i ida 
• t o r e filling i t a t l o n , and confronl - td \ i i i l i '.he l o l l o w l n g i l o g a n , 
r i n - s is m.i li.'i,, ,i un w h a l you pay , bul r rha l vmi uot for 
iih.Ti \ on p a y . " H a r l n g t een th l t Uttle i l ogan art canno t he lp bal 
a p p l y th l t s i " i . r e a t o n i n g to the eondt ic l ot a f f a i r , of t i i r oommpn 
ii i .al i 11 
St . Cloud i- t i r o p d t l n g the I m p r o r e m e n l ni the main t h o r o u g h -
t'.at'i'. T e n t h i t r e e t , and In rl.w of t h e c o n t e m p l a t e d I m p r o v e m e n t , 
sunn: . . | i i i i i i in, us to tin ;-iiri-.'i-l wny to i m p r o v e Hiis sln-i-t linvi' 
Iii ,-n voiced a r o u n d . T e n t h Itf-Ml is and Mill I" the main a r t e r y 
of tr.-ivi'l for :i lotiff t ime In iTinif. nn.l iniist ii,-,-.l. In s,il,s| ,-i jut i.-illy 
iinil p e r m a n e n t l y p a v e d . 
O n e Idea thai lia- been a d v a n c e d In r e g a r d to th i s I m p r o r e -
menl lia- In a n in |iut d o w n a l e m l - p e r m a n e n l m a t e r i a l to r educe 
ili. r u s t . How fiinlisli ,-i s t e p th i s wou ld be , w h a n m nil k n o w 
a n d a p p r e o i a t a th.-.i tho ta l u r f a o e t r e a t m e n t j o b i a r e • IOU**-M nf 
iiiiisi.'iiii II ii iii t iii.-iiK-.-. ,-,i ii not in* c l e a n e d , and do no) Inst, a m i he -
r..iin' II l iabi l i ty l o n g be fo re th.-y D M I"' paid tor , Yon 0*11*0! '"-7 
peel t i n s , ' t ype* of s t r e e t s to ou t l ive tin- da t a of the b o n d i , Win . 
ii .anis (,. li,- p a y i n g bonda >m 1 i t r a a l t ha i baa w o r n ou t . STa b a r e 
a l r e a d y bad 1 bttaon a l o n g this l ino. In the St . Cloud M e l b o u r n e 
h ighi i ay. 
T h a olty 1ms chosen 1 K " " 1 ' - p e r m a n e n t , t y p e a l p a v e m e n t fo r 
most nf its s t i - r i t s . Sn u l l r l ' i ' is tin* logic lu Mating tlli'ln to i'Vi'11 
eona ide r a c h e a p , t e m p o r a r y t y p e for onr m a i n i t roe l the f ront 
y a r d of St. Cloud w h a r a nil t h t fn'l*s mny jmlKi' whal k ind 
nf • l i m n iv*' nri ' lil 111. c h e a p M H nf mir iin |ii 'nuTii.Tit s j o r til. ' 
(riinil l u b t t a n t i a l . 'ity are a re by t h t l u s t t y p e of roada, 
A mnn wns K»inij; t h r o u g h t gceva y a r d in Boot land r ecen t ly , 
ami 1 a 11 u- tn • g r a v e with tha fo l lowing Inacr lp t ion nn i t : " M y G o d , 
Sin- is ' I ' l i in." H. a t k e d thi- S a x t o n w h y MU-II an Inaorlpt lon wns 
it, .al T h a S i \ l n t i ,-x]il.-iin,-d Ihnt tin- fi, 1.1 ily ivlui pu t th is •rrnvi-
in ui'i-* r a t h a r f ruga l , nml In nn a t t e m p t bo gal a • a t a tonaUe i l d b 
had i i m i i n c h e a p i t o n e m a n w h o i t a r t e d too fnr o v e r on t h e s l a b 
.mil had In Iinv.- off tin- " c " , so t h e f ami ly , r a t h e r thnn p a y for 
.1 .in I liar s lnh used it w i t h o u t t h e " e " . 
SlmlJ Bt. ( I n i n l put .111 h e r m a i n s t r e e t " M y d i d , sin- is t h i n " 
o r " M v O o d , she is t h i n e 1" 
Next Sunilni axaruina iti>- paBtne 
will inain-li "ii in'iiliiliiii'in. A apedal 
mil-,1* nl I'.'lllili'.' uill I"' all i'1'r.'IT.il-v 
» o l 1 111" v i . . l i n I.v M i s s M i l l i i . S t . s n 
Tim evening service will be In chars* 
nf iin- Him nlii laaiKii*', An Inter uai 
ina; piiitji-nin be* Bteo armntTBtl, con-
Si**til)a7 llf KJK'.-ilil l l l l i s i , - . - , ' l ' i ' IT l l l . l ' i , ' ! 
o<ldn*sm-s in Hi.' y ( people Md Hn' 
lm-itiillainiii ..I the noivly .Ti'.lisl ..fli 
corn ..r met alieal nrini nO-iii 'on. Tlie 
aeoaral putjUc is Invited, 
'llii'ii' ivits aii unusually liii'ia- ul 
tendanai a t sumlay achool lasi itaedaj 
In honor nf OUldren'a Day. Tim (.TTI.I-
uattlmr et*j-rolBM *rom t h m in tba ia 
nex. 
DurlllK tlio lias-Ill sl.inn tbe .Tinri'll 
boiMmgB of III,. AITi.-an M.Mllaiil'b.1 
-.I I'liiii'iTi al Aslitiin wore '"lii-
Ti'iiiiiiisin'.i. I'TT'.'fts an ' br im 
i.-l mi I.l. A s|a'i,l.al rally iiiii 
•,viil be held next Bundaj 
Dr. H.in.llllilii *.f SI. IT*.ml II D. 
I'hUlT'll "i l l lirca.-ll. Hy I'.iurti-aiy ot 
till* local '•"ii'iri-'r.'itii'ii Hi*' si'i'vi,-,' nil! 
I « h o l d in UK' I l . i | . t ' i s t l . v i l n r . , 1 1 
churoli. l'.-iiplo ft'otii St. (-ininl IIII.I 
vl<rinlty are Invited in attend. 
FUG DAY OBSERVED 
WITH PROGRAM 
TUESDAY 
i.n-t Tui'-iiiiy wns un Ideal .'ny Co' 
tin- i-i'li'lirnlloii of llu' 0M lillllillT'il un.l 
fifliitli ai.niviTsnry nf llu* lilrtll nl' 
mil ( i imi . Tin- lint .>f inni-.-li of the 
] ,1,111 all- 111.i.Ti . i | . .s.ul 111" I'l'liTiI'.'ll imi 
l „ 744. ( ' Imi i l . f . irni.al al t i le •'.. A. B, 
luplly nl nini' o'clooli B llll A 
Cay a '-ai s . ' . i n t t i i a s t , 1 i : B 
a i l s n f Ui i ' * luy . 
TTn- Boj si-nnts hi'iiiiiai tha pared* 
i : l n : y a m i n i - l i - f o i -
• I l i u m 1 
. f n l l n w -
'1.111 i l i d ' . l i l l l 
rera-aaentlng 
1:.•!-..• i in.-- r • iii a a*a*_on decerated 
n , i i : the nat ional color*, d r a w n by a 
sninli pair of 'I "'.ia TT,,' W. l(. O. 
luul nn attractive Boal mi IVhlcll uirin 
Ina - I ' . i l . ' TT11' \ V . . ' . T. I ' . I n n l l i . . . 
IT.ials, 1,1,,- r,-pr,-s,-n1 tni; llu- union tout 
tin. other tho welfare department 
TTn' DaughUra nt' \",-t<* -. n~ luul 11 
beautiful final mi which Sewi 
iliit ri'lil'i'sinli'il ITH-II- Sam :mi! Mi's 
laniiiln ltnriiloml ix»jirosH.nt*'*l in Hu' 
uinliln. (Jtliors ri'iii-osi'titnil In tho 
linrade wore the Clutinln'r of ('..ni-
iiiii'*'!*. fin* ili'iiat'ttni'iil. si'liool i-llil-
, 1 it'll. Bills GlintRi'. unit iiuin.v iitivati' 
. n i " . 
Up**. nri-lvliiK at tbo olty park. Mr. 
A s. McKay ns miiBtt'i nf i-i'ii'iuiiiiios. 
s|H*ko liri.'fly on bha iiuiTinse of the 
- i-ii'iii'nii*in. 'i'ln* proftTam opmBd 
ui ih iim Kinciiii; uf iim sim- Bpangted 
Banner, luiioivi-ii with tt*e ini-.n-uti»m 
bj B*V, Tnink KiTiiny. phtplBlIl nf 
inr ii. A . it. poat, ill ianc "KiT'i' ii.*' 
11 'im* Klres Barnlog." Mr. \\ 
luTillio, tenor, sang "Our Flag." BalBO* 
ini by Ma].- Quartette. Btaadlni I.y 
Mis. s. w . Lnckoy, "Flni; ..'' ITnirs nf 
M a n * * ' . n i n i i i t ' s a m i Man .1 1 . a n i l - " 
Selection nj Kixed Qaartotte, sin.n 
talk, "tilil cioi'.y" by Oomrade w. u . 
Iteagaa. AiMrass Ti. .^ D M , " by Dr. 
I ti 11.villi nui 11. Fl td t* »f AIli'Kliinoo 
1.1 mir Flng by Mra. I'tukott Foster. 
A NKW STORE FOR 8T. CI.OUD 
Within the next few daya Victor 
lllll will open n new kind of store 
for st Ctoud. Mr. Hill haa been ap-
polnted to hnn.lle the New General 
Klortrio Refili-erator ln Oaoeola coun-
ty and la now making arrangements 
in nja-ii illsplny nnd sales rooms ln the 
.Ily. A full lino of modern equip-
meat for the homo will be on Airplay 
Mr. IIIU will continue to operate 
tils liuiaiitoHH ut Ntireoossoe, which Is 
probably tbe oldest establlBhed buBt 
noun In (Twooln oounty* B B turn rc-
oently f-rttndt-I iii" farm ninl bamt 
. ' .U ' . i l i t l i i 'Ut i l i ' i m r l i m ' t i t I n *'*• 
I'tiili't* I'luinly uml 11 portion of Of-
aaga Bounty, a a r t t c lnsti.n,*ii u num-
ber of electric light plnnls nnil itinil-
, 'ni ..i|iit|iini.t)t. In tlio rural homes 
llu-inurliiml tin- riTinty. 
Oeo. I,. Nlchol. of Jackwinvlll.', MM 
in Um rity Thurstlny on liusi-
Mrs, I'*. A. l l n s s nn.l smi, Tnln , nml 
ilililKllli-r. Mrs. Win. Cram nuitli' it 
t r i p * l * i « n t in* u n a ! i ' ln i s t T u o s i l i t y , 
vlsllllitf lT'lllllVOS ut l'T. rii'ii-i' nnil 
P n l i n l t i . t i iTi T T m y n l s u v i s i t * ' . 1 M r . 
n i n l M r s . I. . ( i i u l i i T i i n t B O C t K u l i i n o , 
returning boma lunaa*. 
tiiittii'ti. 0|i(tlmifiin IH uTint WB n.isl. 
He tmtA he wns romllii<]otl of 
ho li.vi r,t r.a.'ntl.v gtvlitir I lv .l.Tlnitimi 
of 11 la-asltnlMt snd nn *>|i!lin'l--i ( A peat 
mlnaod tiio lienor rhtngs of life: M 
optiliiilMt meeljt n Isiar tit tlm door at 
nliflil nntl irtoitH out tbo noxl morning 
ui i . ring a fur <*imt. 
People Miles Aroiiini 
C'ominf- to City 
GREATEST EVENT OF YEAR 
Opportunity For Great 
Saving To Be Found 
In All Lines. 
S n l u i ' i l i i y . , l u l l , . I s . j tOJg. In lie ll 
Ui.l t a t t e r Day iu st , <'!..n,l lor the 
111, i i l i i i l i l s a i n i - i i i i | . . r u l i n g : l*> i n n l ; , ' i t 
iim LII-.'IIi.'si Dollar Day OUT- liolii in 
iiiis s,a-ii..ii of iin* atate. 
Mir. hanls lakiiiK pel t 111 tin- "' 
Lng "!' |1 liaiirniiis oover iiruclh-.-illy 
and 
people who avail ihomsi.lv*'.. ..(' ih.-
,. |.i. iTiniity nl' ritfklttg St. ('lt.iul IIII 
thai ila.v '*viil la* taaMBd AC tlmlin.,' 
Dollar UBrraln* In whatever they da 
s in-
ti ir . iRfBaag D B I I M ITliy 
Bargain* are being *catteBBd tjajrough' 
• ml Hiis section ninl Tin* Trillion, ol 
t h i s n . , ' 1 . i-.-i n - i . - s a . ' n i i i | i l o U ' li*-1 <*f 
1 li*> i m r p i i n s . 
.M. ' iT 'hi inu- . n n ' i i r i - a i iK i i iK l l n ' i i -
s l . . . - k s B B d n i n l . i i i ' r s |a '»-i l l l i l i s | i l n y o f 
BINHIM I n la- <m sul** l l n l l a r I h i y , S a l i l l - -
i l u y . . I u n . . I S . A l i - o n i l y t h e o v i ' t i t I s 
tin* inii* nf si Oloud im.l Immediate 
i'i*.|!iily nml hy S.Hiiidiiy tho ovont 
will la* ii'.'ll kn.niii rtii-'.iijit..mt tula 
i-lllil-i- s , ' .Ti . . l l . ______^^________________ 
Wi th * ' l - . - : : : ' paved -ti ' iaTs t.luT-** w i l l 
i,- ampii' parking -tans* and n r 
1 hunts will ha*,' plenty •*? M p so 
thnl .'nsTiilii.'l-s i\ ill L'.'t 111,, lienlt: sor-
iihl**. 
Every mon-hnnt anCaatlng t in* ovont 
l i a s p , :-,* t h n n ' i i i M n n i - y v a l -
iii- f.*r t ' lo d-ollar. T in 1 nu 
bai er* "ii 0 ba* 
in- IT ar. (a .1,1 
i - ivoll n*. with 
tniing int" iii,* 
. . . i i i i i i i i i i i t y . 
i. ill'.' 11.il-
ia I Iluy special*. It, 'iu I it. turn l*. 
t'hoir tl.lvelT iiaulllonls. I*.*l; thoiu ini'V 
nmi mko advantage ..f this oppottm*. 
ill' I'm- aavliaga • 
/ . i l n i n i ' l T l i f n i ill t ' n i m ' s 1 l**lia:T I I M ' U I 
S l n i ' i ' . I u i s l , l -o | -« iaa l BOme . ' - i n ' i i u l l y 
Ina fm- this event, in 
liriss .ai"'is. iii.tii.ns. i'ii-.. and HOIM 
nttractlve g-roup -lai-iaia: 
1 ' , ' l ' sn i i s ( ' " . h n i , - s , i i n i . s j i i i i - l i l 
nffarlnga tultable for iho iMoie inmiiy 
ini'ii. na uin ii ami iluhlri'ii a nil 
ii'.Ti*,' a -jii',-ini nffi'i'liiR: uf $L off on 
in,,* pall ••!' shuns In th,' in,ns*', 
(TaivliiiTl l.li'itl-ii- Shnp glv,-H :m 
ii|i]iiir!unlti if iiuTiIni; nn olootri,' Iron 
rn- in.-tst*-!- or a portable Wcteoli i l 
$1 rloii-u nn.l $1 n ivm-k. BxtFI sja-,-. 
i l l ! 1:4 IIIU tWO 7.J.- \ ' i i - t , .r lN'mi'd*. it 
u 
u lioiiis roggary, popular nun's mui 
laiys' itora, is iho phios to (lml real 
tmi-giiiiis for tii" initio inomliers of tho 
lllluiiy. fnr bare will la* found r u n 
thing from snoks to oips ut Jii. 
BobarBon'a PMr*Mej laiasts of ho-
lag Hit* I'linloet Ble0* In town ai 
oftering mnny baigalna f*rr t l day 
inily. suoh na n «.1.fS0 Kodak tor $1, 
..nd many eomliilnntlon offern In :',,a.-
ii.l' I 'OtlHSlil 'S. 
The Del/uxo Market House linvi mi-
lled BOBBB $1 dnv iMirgnlns in their 
rttgular, lln.. of Siiturday BpecUIa, 
which niona r e l mrli tgs on this 
oaslon. 
•O. W. Ijuidlaa. at tho IHnMl l l En-
rage, In offering somethliiir worth 
while In the tnotorlHt ho is In .1 
of new tin's—n inlio for $1 ivith i-i.li 
t i re piirehasml on Snlur.lav. 
TCdivnnli. rhnrinnoy, tiio fiimiiiis 
Rexrall stur,', linn nr**UBi*etl sum.' at 
i , T l , - l i t $ 1 d n y I ' o n i l i l n i i l i i i n s i n i n i h - i 
goods and homo ramedileB, 
The Betty-Kny Beauts BtOB Is of-
fering a roul bargain fm- Hollar Day 
.. l i ly fnr " M v i ,a i l y . " .*, inillTa-1. nuini 
our,, nni l liiL.il* i u l . ni l fnr $1. 
i-l" * os 734-hour 
wi-oi-kor nrvtoe, will in* Un pin.-** t» 
"gt* nji*' IIII Dollar Uny. I'm- ho nffoi-s 
fi i n i l l i i n a- $ 1 . 
Ti.<* A A- I* Orooary is noted for M 
bBcgalot ami bat -jragated somioitiinj-
. . f s |a*i-i::l i u l i - i i s i I ' , ,I- y n u , ,n t .b la 
*'i i*nl. 
Mr-- ' . n i i i i n ' s M l l l t l l i ' i y lum BOaM 
o f f e r l a g i un BUaM-ar bata prapaatd ea-
la'i 'inlly fnr t h i s | l dny. 
'Hi,. SI. Cloud n,iklng Co., note.1 for 
tholr "liuttoiniit" producte, lum a 
l«irgm.lii tMI uill Inl.'i'owt every fllni-
,). K,aii I li.'Ir ii.lvort.li-oiii.-iit ninl wn 
nn* sut-o ynu ii-lll take .uliTintjige of i t 
BotlteUe'. t i n 7 Inm pg 
BtvaraJ BMtUaM hnrgn.iN in imMt-ry 
I'l.tiihlniitliiitM. Iw.ik lluin ii*-i*r. 
The IUvTn D M simp lu.H ii sj|ieclal 
In ihs'-slui' luitn too*. 
SW.s'it Kit t'dM'.'tn. 1.*, pr* imrlng 
nil I inonoy savors which muat he t 
tn ho uppptHilatJed. 
At it meeting of the hoard of gov-
ernors of the .'hnmher of iiim-niimi 
\v...itio*»tiiy. • t t r a t a ry O. L. Wheat 
waa sranl»Hl n TH) tlnys leave almeiice. 
PAHK TWO T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
TIII'RSDW, JINK Id. 18.7 
Ordinance Regarding Width of Paving 
of Tenth Street Placed on Final Reading 
ir n llil.v in.ct int; "1" 'he 
,-iry • • • . i i i in iss io i i M d . l u n c lath, IMff i 
• \K 111. 
I'rcMiiI : M.-i.vcr c.-tniii Iwloner G. 
•• Parker: OommliMlniiprn *'• •' Onl 
law, ii. -s Dnwlej end Cltj Managor 
Q M Mil- hell. 
Minute** of iVprll, Mny, and JUM 
meet lugs lu dale except thane mtnutea 
relating t» I'cnii proceedings whleh 
are In the city Nttorney's office, and 
Hpprored upuii motion of Commie* 
•loner Dswlej iwcomled l»y Commie 
- M U I . r i > i i t l ,m Hu l l c u l l : A l l • 
Semi-annual reporl of cit) I 
read, adopted and made • pari of the 
iiiinuti's abonl nii'ti'ii' cf iVmuula* 
(doner ouii..w and lecontled b. Hajrot 
Commissioner Parker. Bell sail hM 
ran. 
OrtUnanoa regnrdlng the width ot 
paving nn Tentta atreel from tbe eont 
l i n e of Vi r i : i i i i . i 1" t b e BMl H u e o f 
Mlastsslppl ivciiiic-*. and from tbe end 
of the pa-ring juat wani ot ftlaaaaehn 
•ptta avenue to the west line "f Ctolom-
i.i.i avenue read tbe Orel time. 
Motion b) OoDunlaalonei On t law 
-., t-.n.ieii bj Commlaelonec Parker thai 
ihe rnlee be waived and Ibe ordlnnuce 
be placed oa ii** lecoad readlai bf 
Mile only, Boll call i all too. Which 
wns (Uuie . 
Motion hy Oommueteaer I »ntlav 
iimi the rule- be aralved tad the Drd* 
inntu-i* be placed on it- third and final 
read log to become effective upon Ite 
publication, aec led by Commissioner 
Dawley. Roll tall 111 fee Which 
w n s d o n e 
short dls< uaeton of i be propoaed 
dock. 
i in - Chief Parker appeared nnd 
tiked that the rubbei coata badsea 
.ni.l bats i rdersd ai i after 
tllacnaaton nol Ion n us made 
;i* p I Mit la W -.•(*..mini b] Ua) Ol 
Commtaatoiler Parhnr Aal the city 
manager be, and be la hereby! Instruct* 
,-.l id order Id roata ami bata for the 
tiif di'iMirtinom tn accordance with the 
quotation now on tile. U"H i 
81 Cloud Tribune Oo, , -
Qnorna iv Garrett .__ 101X00 
S... F l u l d i > A Mi ' l i \ Y k > 17 .00 
O r e t h e r ITIre U q u l p m e a l c , S.O0 
I) II W h i l n i i f UH..XHX 
O a c e o l a H a r d w a r e < v ;i 
I . i i u i . i s m i t h 1 3 . 0 0 
i i . C l a y C r a w f o r d _ . 2 . 0 0 
l l Vt I . M T K I O O K 
UNION VKTKKANN 
Mnl hi i 
1 immhii i H 
ilu- i ; A 
nl 2:80 <» 
r.i- kerdlke Tent Nu. 
et I ulou Vetera us, uni 
if ilnii. Tueeday, June 
clock, Thr ueet tn i w 
Chief Parker alao 
Ins a delegation to 
tn- li.*!'! ;ir Hollywi 
about the tnaurano 
id with Joining the 
asked aboul send 
the conference in 
i.ii and explained 
beaeftta oonnect-
i i . . n A f t e r 
d i e c u a a l o n , m o t i o n » ; i - m a d e b j M a j 
ni ( ' d i n m i a a l o n e r P a r k e r s e c . u n l ed b y 
C o m m l a a l o n e r < tn i l a w t l m t o n e d e l e 
OOJta h e s c u t t t . t h e c - n n i i i t im i ill I M 
i \ u i ;.t i in - a s p e n a e nf i h e c l t j 
. \ i t l i t h e u i K l e i ' - l i i i i i l i n i : t h a t t i n - l i r e 
department pa] their own Ineuranee 
and join iin* association RoH oaUii 
AII yea. 
liotton made h.v Commissioner Out-
econded hj kfayor-Commlaaioner 
r.n k-'r nmi UIUI uh in Misi.v carried thai 
•h.' Following resolution he adopted, 
which waa done onanltaoualy: 
He It Baajalved hy the City Commla-
f si Cloud, Florida, 
tor connecting with' 
sswer *-> -'cm of 
d i.\ tin- city clerk ' 
tin* time ihai taa 
for I 
wloa ot tin* att • 
thai the i barge 
tin* new aanttarj |1N i«i I.,* collect 
a ml collector ill 
plumber appUea tor tin pormll 
plumbing. 
Mnl imi mini.' by Ifayer-Commls-
s in IHT Parker seconded hy Pomml* : 
•loner Dawley thai th. present cltj 
manager be re-employed for a term i.t 
i-in* year from .hun I-I LIMIT, al the 
slum* salary, Rot] call i AII • 
x 'ity maaagei « ported i cernlna j 
ili (limine* regarding the obstruct* 
iUg of - i i l c u a l k - - w i i h i tgl l f l , « t r , a m i , 
, l i t e r diSCUHStoU I c WKH I I I - I l l l i l e d In 
pea ihat the terms of tin- ordinance 
is canted "nt, 
r i ty manager luted tbol the aaaaa 
p a t h a d t u r n e d in t h r p i l l s , a n d n m 
iimi waa made by i (iiiimlsshiiier Out-
law, seconded bj .tayor-OoaunisstonM 
Parker that tin* city nanagar he, and 
iiiiei.y. Instructed ' " publlah a 
notice In tlie paper, June 17th, 10JT, 
tlmt the city eonuntaslon will >U as 
a in III nl nf aqua I laat Ion commencing 
. I n n . 3 0 t h , n i 6 . 8 0 a . H I . a n d a - I.niii 
therefore us it nmi daem neceaaary, 
itoii enn : AII >••••,. 
Plan.aelon of the auditing uf tin* 
freight bill*—-pumping --and in the 
sewer line, 
foUowtng letters read and filed: 
state uf '" [da, oomptroUer'a of-
fice, June intii. r.i-jT 
Qeorge P. Qarretl nnd Thompson 
Vfood aad Hottmnn, dated .im.. 
and Maj ith respectively. 
state of Plorlda, UUItarj Depart ' 
in.'in. dated June pe11 
.las. !•:. Phllpotl dated June ard, and 
tin* city manager explained thai the 
engineer is at the present time draw 
.. piati * bleb are to be filed la 
ii short time, and thai then the deeda 
v\ ni IM. laavad. 
Transformer oootiad with tin- I- J• -• 
ii i Electric supply Co., presented, ami 
motion waa made bj Comml 
i unlaw seconded by Oomm 
Dawley thai the Mnyor-Commlssloner 
. ind lln* city manager an- herehy iu -
atrnctad to ;.,. the eontra-1 
( - i l l : Al l y e s , 
Olty manager stated thai Hi re art 
s . ' v i r a l p l a o e a in t l . .- c u r b i n g o n t h e 
four avenues which bave bean oom* 
pleted winic cracka nn- laowtag up, 
which apparanetly nn* dna tn the ex-
panafcw Joint nol Luring btoan pal 
into piuce UK ii ahould bava i" 
he UN.. stated thai be wns aaklng the 
• r in make a Uni of thaee placea, 
ami sul.mit it to tin* < ii> attorney and 
proper notification ba made to tho 
Devtne Construction company in ac-
cordance wiih the malntalnanos bond 
which lh.* city bo ld ! 
Polio** lng hiii* read spprovad aad 
ordered paid when funds an 
able upon m..ti.m -,f Commissioner 
onilaw seconded by IkCayor-Couunls* 
- i n n e r 1'ai k e r B o i ] r a i l A l l y e s 
A u l r e y M o t o r C o , $ 0 . 0 0 
Oonn'a Dept. Htore tiiMi 
nor lda Telephone Oorp - . . l:t.*r» 
Florida Telephone Corp 2,05 
Plorlda Telephone Corp .___ 2.75 
Chamber of Oommerce 10.00 
l>. H . W h i n n e r B M . N o . 1 N t t t t 
W i - H t e r n ! T n l o n 7 , 3 0 
•13ret h e r F i r e K i j u l p a u . ' u t O o . 1 5 . 7 5 
t 
tailed to order by tbe Prealdenl *^l 
K n i i i m IV J t i i y n i o n d . I n s p i t e of t h e 
h e a r , t h e r e w a s a g o o d a t t e n d a n c e u n d 
it m o s t I n t e r e s t i n g m e e t I n a wai" e n 
J o y e d . 
M i s A n t o i n e t t e I t o t l c w n s I n s t a l l e d 
HH guide by Departmaai Prealdenl Mrs 
Settle Bevern. Thirty-alghI rick calls 
were reported. Several letters nnd 
postal .ani-* from members, who are 
awaj for the MImmer were read. A 
communication was ais.. read from 
I.nt No. I of Mluini tailing of the 
Memorial day eaorcleoa An UBUSUR! 
feature being thai nine aoaft 
Holdten .joined with them. Miin.v in 
te rest lug experiences ware etvhauged 
between them uml the union veterans. 
All expressed pleaaora in betnd then 
a m i - a i d il W a s B d a \ l l u i t w . u i l i l l o n g 
IM- remembered by tbem. 
rin- floral '"iimiitice reported thai 
after the Memorial dny aarvteea on 
S u n d a y , w h i c h l h e T e n ! u l i e i n l e d iu 
a b o d y , a l l wh<> i n i i l d m e t u i t h e h o m e 
lit Mi- Jim Rowland mui made 
wreaths and boqueta which wen* taken 
early Monday morning) Mny 90, and 
i laoed "ii the gravea of onr beroes, 
who i I-I In Mt. Peace cemeter,i 150 
wreaths nnd -'-'•"> boqneta were thus 
used During the services t ir un-
known dead, tin* president of the 
Daughters placed i beautiful luifce 
w r e a t h o n l h e m o n u m e n t t n t h e m i m e 
,u t h . T e a t At I h e s e r v i c e ill m e i i l 
ot-y of o u r H l l o r d e a d ht- ld a t t h e 
lake. U n M I'u. k.it Poster tendered 
a beautiful tribute to Uie ntatnory of 
our boys, WTreatha and boojuets were 
CI-I "ii the waters In mantory of 
thoae w ho sleep beneath the aravea, 
making a aolema and Impreaelve slgbt 
At i ir. |i iu. the Daughters assam 
bled to take their place in the Hue 
• if inarch to the park, where ;i wall 
prepared program waa rendered to a 
rery a ppredat Ive aeeembly, The 
nanus ,,f thoae takiiu- jmrt iu the 01X 
gram appeared iu the Tribune. 
\\ i aa Daughters of Union Veterans 
highly appreciate nil effort made ou 
Hun data to honor ths boya ••! the 
<ni> who .nc with ns, nml the memory 
nf thaaa who are gone. We desire t l 
thla time iii thank om prealdenl and 
inr committee, who arranged lhe 
mu-ii for the day, also our floral com 
l i i l t t e e n m l i l l l w h o h e l p e d in a n y W a y 
in m a k e I h i - t m l j ii M e m o r i a l i la v. 
. . ( i M J. \ A \ MA I ! 
Press i '"i ' i i"*pundent. 
R. S. LACKEY WRITES 
ABOUT BIG 
CATCHES 
- | , ' IT. 
t.i taka 
l***l"l 1' l h . - l i i - i i -a t 'TLal 
W h o fr , . | l l* 'a . ! I n i r l l l i ' l l - I \ 
•-I l.-ll III- n m l I a l , . - ; . ll-ill la- i l i l* ' i* '-1*al 
iii tin- st.nv told i.y it s i ar toi Bt 
('1*111(1. F l u . , f.-l I l y **f \ . * l - f . . ! l i . *ilii*Tl 
BOB* 111*' 
T i i i ' i v a n t isi i in r a t i n : ! 
l l l ' l l l l l l l k r I*. I . • ' . I l l- i l l! I *u-n l i n n 
wiMi aaiiiii- t ' . ' l l i . i ia . i l u . o t t e r , t , , y a n i l 
i i . . r l l l l l i l i l 1'Ji y . l l i ' U i . ' t . l i . l i l i i i k 
I ' a— . I I K I a dOfletl ' l " - : ! ia l i l l i a l i i n -
liii lil'-t lll*ky .lay for li-li sa 1 i.aii^li! 
( l a . B r a t m n ' . i l a M O T H . • a m i l l n 
!.. l a m l i i i ' . ' a l . i l a l ••: - i \ ! y I I I . . . 
A !'•'* ' I a > - l . ' l ' r BoMl) i Mi l . a . I, 
"-•I. l I i i - l i i - l Ma.Ti l . a - , . 
T h n * ii.-iiriii."!- **.ii! ..in ..I,,, after-
ml rjamrbl -.in* Tin,' I.I—. I 
• 
a i n l ll w i ' i « l i i ' i l IL' l a . l t n i l - l l W B * t l ie 
larata! baaa i im i i . u . , 
" l l n , . i l a y n l a i n , li nl i i , , | i ' , , v . . t i l ' ty 
niili-a n, tin- st. John's river, Uta 
H U T .-..i-.ii - i laka in which wa wadad. 
' in*- - i i i n ' : n t i i i i r i i i i . , . t m , * .a ia^ iM' t ' 
l.lamt 111*' -am, ' - i / , - . I n . , . 
" f i a -
i-i'iii.i ra r te t le . left tbe lake I 
are Sated. 
' '1*1, i l . . . l l l l l l l ! 
-."iii'- nmi moai of tin-in .in, i«. iii-.iv-
i-n. OUT " ! ' i f l ' i ' - l " ! V,'. | | I-,,, l.-ll a n i l 
i n - , i t . t r s l a i n n m - c o u l d i n n . 
H i m i lu-s , - lajxa*. 
S.*lu. ,,f y , , n ,V,, i ' | ' . , | | , l i . | „ . n n , . n 
! : I - I I . - I - . " i i , " 1.. s i I T . . m l n e x t w i n t e r 
i m . l b a r * t in- i im,- . .f * m n ' l i i ' i -a . " 
M r i . l ' k ' l ll l i t ,— l l i a l . i n i v i i l a i u l 
Hi*' Inches nf rain ha* -alien in tin' 
st. i inini iii-iiiity aloe* iin- Brat "f 
it..11 t|„. yiTir Till- i- ll pi, ... of con-
i l i l i u l l a II y i ' l i i a 111,'". 1 . I ' fnlk 
l l a i l y NT-l ls . N o r f o l k , N ' - I ' l ' a sk . l 
CAPT. TYLER MARRIES 
AT RIPE AGE OF 
NINETY-NINE 
M a r r i e d a t n I * o f IW -• 
. M i a i ' M l n i M ' . * u n d e r u n y I ' l i - i - i i l i i s in i i 
.-*-*. T*n imn- i -y n l l l i t i n ' I ' i i " . I l'i ' ' i i -
t l n i ; - i i a i i t m . II t r a a t IT ' I ' *** I a p p l a u d 
Illli. l ln* .T l l l | i l : l i n In | a - l f " l l i i I II , ' I ' l - l i ' 
I I I I I I I* . y n r I ' . ' i i t l i i a l i ' l i i m .•(' 11.-.'.- I " -."Ii *• 
t i n ' l . i ' i i l , . n i i a y . m n l a - . -n i l .* , . ' . . f I l l i 
i m i , m a a i l i l n a in p r a - u * . of y o u r r a l o r 
a . . * i . . n i i . ' i t h a i Hi.- i . i i n i T ' « f l i f t ' 
a a a a a - - i i n i i n i T ' t i m i ' 1" t ' i | i t W \ 
T ' l l . - r 
i la plain Tyler, olde a .*-i*-i an tn tin-
S . i l , t i n ' - l i . . , , , , - iniuT'i*'*! Mr-- M i i ' l t i . i 
l . ' l i i a . ' l i i n n l , a t in* I ii 17 Fa tC n l H M 
l i . a i l i | i i i i i - t i * r - I m l i . l i m : " I H M Innn* ' . 
o n . \UI - I I I I I ITI I I U n y . i l T i i n i . i i i T - l i i y 
- I . . . I a m i . I l l . ' i v . i - a I h u l l l l l . ' ' I 111.' 
i t O U e ->t. |>- l a ' l i i l l . l i l l . 111. I I - 1>. V. 
t i , H i l l y . iT l l l | i l l l ( l l . i f t i l Sa,|.li,a|-.- ' 
ll I*.". I*. .11.1.-, I t i l l - * •ITCIIMHIV H i i i i i ' 
a i n n - - Of s [ , , ! a ! i i r a i l i i a ' i v n i l i l *T-*illil 
a half .Hy l.l.a-k. expectant1* iiaUTa-.l 
raualnjj ila- i.t'iii.. ns in- I*.*I hae HII 
t h e t ' l i i i ia-r - l i - i - i i 'n Bt-Jp* i n t . ' ' l ' i ' m a i n 
corridor ..f tin- headquartera balidtnt, 
I ' . a t i t u i n T . l . ' l ' s c a i i ' l * w . ' l l l i l t l l . l l t t l a 
anil Pot 111,' nasi Imif lli'itr lie .mil 
liis hi-lili* iii'i',' occupied in raosMtif 
l l n - i . ' l i i ; r ! i l n l i i t i . . n s *.f I 'n - i n . m l t h a t 
t l le.1 ll!iv.iii . ' l i Hi . - , , . i T i i l i . i ' . ' I ' l i c y 111.'!! 
!, IT i . i r a . I l i ** - llllil I I I " i .Tal l l l l l i : all II 
I I . a s i ' i u ' i i a t t in* I n n n . of t l m b r i d e ' s 
- . u i . O b a i l e s iTn- i -a i . i i i » ' N o r t h l-Mfiii 
-I i s a ' l . 
l-'il M t - l B a i f.U' i l l l m l I " " I i i u i i i ' 
a, . - i i i i r i i . . t i n - i v . s l . l t i i ' ; t i n - n n . l . ' r I t e 
, l : r .a , - t i . . i i . ' I ' I . . I . I I I . S l i l i l l l . 1111111:11: 
lng officer " f i1"' ' " ' " ' " *•***• 
h i * l i a l n l t u l l i e \V. f I ' l a i n . l - l a 
l i i i l n i l i . l l t - i i l i ' l i . ' a ' l i | l l : l l l * T s . i l l I t .TIl 
o'clock, 
TT liiipinin watted il**iui iin* 
- ' " | i - ami ln<iU Iii- place, l.a.'k 1.. Uii' 
.1.1 Him wedged Uie weddlog 
[ a i r l y in a i iuri ' . i** BpBe* " l l 111,' s i d e 
m i l k . A s l l i .Tl i r l i L o u , - m i 111.- s t i u i i i -
iif l l l l l s l i ' , t ' : i | i l a i n T 'y l iT ' n m l M i ' s . 
.I. i n . . . 11 n u i i i ' d r i f t i n g ' i n i n i H i " 
11. *HT*i- i i i i ' i , ' l i ' i l -.liui r i iT iy . f r n l l u n i t 
gallant ttiriii.-. imi smiling )ojroi**ly, 
. a - n i l m i l l **a - l i m iiii1t ' .ii-in 
..I I I . " l ' " i i l ' " . l . ' t - i i t * ' s l i " Inn l fn i lK l i t . A 
necktie of red, white aad Una, toM 
n l h i s t ' l ' i i ' i - i ' ln- . ' ( o r h i - B a | a n i l I 
red poppy in Lis com lapel beeprake 
a i a . n i . i r y *.f 111.' U ' l . ' f . a i i - of '91. ' I ' l l ' ' 
I , i - i , I , - s s i l k l l l l l t it 
l a u t i t i l a n B t x a w lul l a m i h i l l " s r a r f . 
I i l l l " M m - f a r i - t 1711.-II S m i t h d r o p 
p e d li |i '-.s**!ns In l l n - l r 1 >i 1111 u m l .T.l*.ln*l 
s i i i i i i i s t o o d 11.-nr i " K I I T ' t t e i n l . l . . 
• w a y . M i - - R l a t e O o e k * m a s b d d c i s -
in.i i i l 
A f t e r l l n - . i i T ' l i a m i S c n n l i i i ' 1 Ui .1 
It B e a r c j . i i . l h i - h i t ( ' . i p ( . i l i i T j 
l e r . " h e s a i d , " e o - *'f tli.-itt I K T I . r a 
1I1.11 o f IlL-latiTs i ih i^a i* t n . I l i i i i t d e e d * 
in . i . l , - It 1 . '—ihi . - I'm- i i - I " k i a ' p s e a - n i v 
H i e In . in , - m n l l l n - h i . l i l l i i i r s I l m i . . . 
m . n - . - i i j n y . I f i u i y . i l " - ' h — . ' i ' i . ' - a 
b-Bppy m a n - i l l tr*- il i s lh*' |B*aaUM Old 
I ' a l T - i . i r n t e i t i . l h ' s fu l l l*a!-1 In ln.-ik-
illir i . i - s i h h - l h . - . l ,* i* l ' i l i i i i . ' l i t n f lllll* 
m v a l I n i n l *if . . i n - - . 
1 g i v a h i m u-r»a ' ! in i ; s , m t th*- b a a l 
u i s h t ' S f r o m 111" S j - a n i - l i A 
m n - v i - i i - r a i i s . i in* an h i l a r * " f t in-
iri-.-Ht n m - IT-.nn h i s . -h i . n n i i a i U - s 
l i . i ' " a m i IT-i'in l h . - l . n . a l l a s i p l . - a f 
IIH11. .I .S" 
TTn- b a n d s im- t i - . i ih*- l i r - t l a i r - .*r 
"111 t h , ' C . K K I I I I . ! S l l l i u i i . i 
a n i l t h . - i l ' i i m l l . i ' . ' l , " l a n k - |,> , a i , h 
' l i " i i i i i i . - a m i l i i - i ih ' i r r .a i i i i i v i t h lit-iil-*' 
a m i • • i ' l i i : l ' a l l l l l l l i* i l l - . 
TTn- . . " i l i l i i i i . ' . l i i n i " ! ' . - s ' l - i i s l i n t in-
C h a r l e s C h r i s t in • m i s . i t t . n . i . - . i b j 
i i i ' . i r i* 1,11 I r e * uf i h " 
i h i u n i n s l l a b ! . ' i c l l h 
n i l - -111 r i . l u a l , ',1 l,y 
I T i m 1,-s I T - i s l . I i n i r 
I , ' * ' . I . " l a \ 1 . | " m n l 
ami .Mi- John It. ( 
1<T I la . I l l l i " . M 
1.i-i.I.-. A i l . . i , . j 
-aifl (-llllllll* l l f h t 
M r n i n l Mi -
i l u i l K h l . T ' - . l a i n in 
T h e l t n a . l a i n - . M r 
h l i s t a n i l i l a u i i h 
I T l i ' s i . i S l i a l i l i u i i 
ainl daughter llryl Dogtoa, "i ll.n 
n i l a i l . Mi a m i M i - I T ' . - - I ; . i n ! , - . . 
W i l l i s W . a a l s a n i l f a m i l y , 4 '.•1*1 W i . i a l s 
nml Mis, 1 in Hi,- Johnaon 
T'li,- m-l,- .if th,. wedding of i'i|iiniii 
Tyi.T will I.. ,.f lnt"ia-.i t., hi* many 
IT TinJ - in si 1 haul, where In- Ims 
la-i-n apemtlni hi- nini.ti 
"Chicken Nccka" 
IT1.I11 t h i s h i a i l i i i s ' I i i i i n 11 I ' l l k . ' l 
*.f t i n - SI A l i - i u s l i n , ' 1C I h a i l li 
Mother'* ila* editorial In wblcb lln 
sacrlfloa* nada hy oar Biothi i 
tiai.TiliiKly sniiiini-il ap, , 1 in.- pam-
L' la | ih is . , . . . . , , -<! . as I11II1. 
I V " i i ' l i i i ' l i i l i i T . t i m . hm* ***. n , n h l 
in.1 1, ii, t,-i - t si I,, 1 u h . y M o t h e r p r e f e r r e d 
ihi- k <.r thn ihl i 'k iTi t.. any i.thcr 
p a r t , h i i a n s i ' i n - i i h i n o t i i k , ' t h " n a d k , 
a m i i i i u i " nf t in* B e a t i i ( t i n - c h i l d r e n 
•" ' i n i ' i i " ' i n . r o r H m i n - i k . n m U n i t 
m i s i i h n t Mnt l i i - i n l i i n y - | , , , , k t m I H T 
tail, W i - k n i . i i in , iv . T i n - . m i l u n y 
s h e i i n i l i l t n i i k i ' Mm c h i c k * ! g o 11 . . nml 
m n l i m t h n i " u n y I n s tm 
n m i s i ' i f i a h . H U S fm- b a r t , , , , , _ , . n „ . 
l i i ' i k . I t i l t i v e i l l i l n ' t i v a k i - u p u n t i l 
i f t e * - h " h i n t l-'iilii' l u l l i ' i n i ' i i . " 
t i m * n s ' o n l 1 T i a m h i ' i T i i i a n d L * T l a * 
s i ' i ' i n l n g l y h a v e o v e r l o o k e d l s t h a t o f 
" l o n g .ll-*.,, 11,-,. d i v i n g r i a - i i r i l . " N e w 
Ynlk tn II I ' lT in i in HWl.lll]!. 
H i l l y a fi** m a ' k s *a«j | „ . | , . | ' , f,, 
h i s I m i l l " III i . n i i n r y . III . , W i t h t i n . llll 
T m - l a m l i i i ^ t h a i h o iv*.ii]*l - , „ , , , ,-, 
M i n i n m l i n n l , , . Ui-i f i i i i i i , - ' 
S l 1 i i u i l l la- p h ' i l w a l t , . u . l 
lh" iTi|ilain ami hi, new hri.l. i n . 
M I S S - . I A H , ( I W h . N 
H I I l l . I l l s , K l . w i i 
A T W l T l 1 1 K M 1 1 1 
A n n p i H ' i s a i i i i v n a u d i a n o a o n ' . i . , , 
d a y I-IT-Illn;,'. M n y S\. HTIS i l i t i ' l t i l i n i l 
Ny M i s - M . m i n * , . , , , , f St.. I T " i , n , * ! . , 
' T n l l i i s Hi, , l l l l , . o f s1Tln.1l m i l . ' . T i i i i i . ' i ' , 
inn iiin, ii.iii'iii-, ii,.. . 111,,, hare long 
' • i i ' l l ' . l l a - *v*'il " f M„, t, 
i i i i i i i T * . i n s . H M 11 r i n ii- m i s , 
ducted ninl.-,. th,. aoapto** nf tin- local 
Wl I T I a l II , .- If, !7 <Tll l | - . ' l l . 
O p e n i n g t h a p p o g r a n i u - i i n a s m i - . 
I ' l i i ia- lni . ' in -st 1,t.i.- h y ...-, . . f r a d i o , 
b a r i i i i i i ' m i s i n i l i i . l i s t u - l i h .- i im., .1 
t i n i ' i n , . 
T i n i . i - . v r a i n i v n s r i i n h . - r u j t e r -
- | a - | - „ s l u i l h „ , l . . s hy l i a a l t a l e n t 
M r s . .1 A W n l k i n s a s l l g T t . i s , . . ,,t 
l ' i«H l i l l . " l l i l h M r I , a l ' . n . ' . ' 11., T-
loa ni 1 Jiin*. ivh.i,. Mr. Bat ii,,, 
I"!*' r . ' i i i l . ' r i a l a n i n s l i - a l l u n u l a . r . . . i p 
Mi-, T'hi'iiiui Harlow »i- accou 
t !ii*-ii i r n i " rli.i-.-i- ,111 
• m i - t i - i i -a ' u i l h i n l . - i . ' S t a m i o r l g l l i a l 
I l y , H I T n . i ' - . - .n , , i-,.I • , 
i n i i ! a l . i l * a i -hnis s . , n n , l - | | , . , . 
- I i i i ! n f tDBGtlng 11 K' . l 'Hln in U m n i l , I s 
" t S . m t h Af i ' i . - a . w l i i l " ,,11 a b u n t i n g 
t r i p u l t h l i . T f l l l t l .T ' n n . l h i - n | h , ' r . h e l d 
I I I " a m l h 'II' " - | a - l l l a i i i l i , | u n t i l l ln-
g t t a i la-l lsl h a l l I l iT til lu- . - l in | i | s 
i - h l l i - l n - J 11 l inn s in - sh i ' i . ' l . i il I li 
l l l .TII ' l ' sit II Cl ,-,1 1111,1 1IIVM1S.-.I I IH-HUH-I VI'H 
In I h u l l l i a l il m i s l l l l 11 i l n - i i i n . | | , . r 
i - in i iTi i i iy : l'.*at a t t i n - i T i n i a i h , H m 
i .r- . i ; iTiin **iis t in* p l a y i n g o f " I l , . i i , , - . 
S i i a s ' t 11* •," u l t h l a - r l i n k 1*» l h , , 
piano and bar ansa iiiawed. 
> r i s s ( l l l ' i l i u i l l n l i n i . l ' s b t i i i -n iialisl 
11 m i n i ! iv . - l i s .n i . in I In v i ' i i p i i iT . Shi* 
m i l l t in* h l . l l ' l s n f haW l ls l t ' l l f lTS n t t h . ' 
I ' l i t i ' i - t i i l i i in i -n t m n l w l i o n th** t a ' i v 
BtBBDOl ii n.LI I...-1 IIIII Is 1 i n i i p l i t . - i l t h i i , . 
1*1111 la- h n i i d n a l H o f ot)i«*n. . I n . . a n 
i - n j o y b a r c x i T ' l l i ' i i t p r o g n i m . U I H T M I 
l « - r t ' I ' l i i s - s . J u n e .1. 
Bargains 
Saturday, June 18, Only 
A Real Thrift Event 
A big day for you SATURDAY—for the values 
offered in this Dollar Day Sale are the greatest values 
for a Dollar that we have offered in many months. 
S A T U R D A Y is the day that your Dollar buys the 
most for you! 
Materials for those Dainty Summer 
Dresses You Love 
(Vslar Hngn foi itoi 
i iu* i i \va> i - i i n i i i - i i t - f m 
iin* wauner, roe ooahx 
S n t i i r i l n y . i n l y 2 f o r 
$1.00 
\ \ i s | u i n r . d > ( r e p e 
J l i^ l l l n - i n ; : ' - r i n l fm 
luderwenr tbtnaji 
v a l u e , S n l \ i i d ; i > c n l y 1 
j ; i i ' i - for 
SI.oo 
K v e r f a s I ( i I n g li I " ' 
Cloth a ni.'. -">'!. I luhl 
ii . ' i ^ i n p a t B j t a — ilk** 
" L . l h M i m l i ii i.l. . !:: 
p l n l l I n l ' s I!."M' l l l l l l l ' . 
S n l l i " !'>,l n u l l " * n i l s 
f . l f 
$tJ00 
lalllKl-rii* MU' l ' l l - HI 
M.ii/.* BOM Blue. "'i.u,.. 
B0 intii.-s ttianx L'.'-I-
v i i l u c , S n i i i r d i i y m d y 
B fOtdg fur 
$1.00 
l'rlntc.1 Soicselte, 812 
Inch** ivhl.-, B0e iitmltty. 
saiiinlii.v only S yards 
for 
$1.00 
\ i l l it - li «' l l c 
nanhamnhhhh, Who to B e 
11 luaSJ, Sn t u n l a y m i l * H 
\ u i ' d s f u r 
tlJOO 
B i n e l l c n l i . i f..; 
a l l s n m l i m i i t s , .'Uk- v n l 
n i ' . . S a l i l : i ! : : i o n l y 4 
,l a I l l s f o r 
$1.00 
O l d I i i i ! " . * - * - . i . t i — 
l m ' i i a i r k a t l l r t s . ,-t*-. 
S n t i i r i l i i y " i l l y . fmi i -
i n l i i s f o r 
$1.00 
Group Specials 
I | i i i | n* r |iiiir-i 1 " 
1 c u r d l . n i i n i i s , 10 
B -- IMM.IS * . .v \ inK i h r i ' i u l . 90 
i pnpec nseflln in 
1 hull diirnlim OOttOfl .10 
1 Iiinn ui|M', whllo, .10 
2 end-, snnp CasfDenstn *^> 
1 ynrd Hmer le 1 ftJH* — .10 
1 i i n d Hidihl f plnK .10 
$1.00 1 
Group Specials 
i m n tTi iKui f Ta lcum 
1 i n k " I.1IT-Ii.ini "ap III 
l tufa*, titnth paatt -." 
1 Hikes l'i:].-i -..ap . . _T. 
t In,..11. slna* palish '.'a 
1 I'flkr 7\';l|llhll s*.ill |, On 
1 j .00 [ 
I n i t i a l T e m p - i r i s , f o r * l ' » ' 
I t i . l K K O N K r a r e l - t . w d e r . | 1 . 2 f i b o x . S a t u r d a j 
. . n l y 1 1 . 0 0 
r i v e I j i r g . i T u r k i s h 'I ' . i-.it-la. S a i i i f l a y OBlj $ 1 . 0 0 
> l i s H e a " V " N e c k O a t a t t V C H I H . S i i l n r i l n y i.nl.v ti 
f o r $I.IK» 
. i i i i . f i i . T i . h l i - . n u r i i n ; - , :lii I m h i s w l d * . S n l n n h i y 
I . n l y i: i m i l - I n r 1 1 . 0 0 
r r t i i l o f I . i n n n M u s l i n . M l v a l m s a t n r i l n y o n l y 
I y n r d a f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
r o p u l a r F i c l i i H i l i i a i k s . 7.".i i i i i h S i i t n t i l i i j i o n l y 
n m fn i $ 1 . 0 0 
l l i i l i y I t i i h h i r I - a n t a . .".".- v i i l in* M n i i i n l i i y n n i v 
thtaa imif fm- $1.00 
K O T K X . iT-Kithir s i z e . IKI t n llfii- v a l n i ' , S i i l n r i l n y 
m i l l '.' p in k i n ' " f " i $ 1 . 0 0 
M a i l ( T i l l d ' a P a r a s o l s . S i m u i l i i y n t i l y , ra.li $ 1 . 0 0 
W h i l e S i l k ( i l o v e s . $ l . « l v i l l i . " , s . i t i i r t l o y o n l y 
m n - p a i l f n r $ 1 . 0 0 
F a n c y R u b b e r A p r o n ( J a r l i i s . l s | L M v t i l u e , 
S n t t i i T l i i y i m l y t i n * S , . | H f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
W o m e n ' s H l l k H o s e , o i l c o l o n , . - u - h i s i l r $ 1 . 0 0 
ZIMMERMAN 
at Conn fi Department Store 
St. Cloud, Florida 




Dollar Day Specials 
Marcel . . . . 75c 
Manicure . . . 50c 
Hair Cut . . . . 50c 
SATURDAY ONLY 
All for $1.00 













Mrs. L. E. Grimm 
Mauaclmtetti A**. * llth St. 
SPECIAL 
Dollar Day 
Auto Tops Dressed 
Regular Price $1.50 
SATURDAY ONLY 
$1.00 
Order* pUt-rd Salurdty will be tak-M care 
• I b>- J B H Z5th. 
DIXIE DUCO SHOP 
HERE'S Real NEWS! 
Hundreds will bo waiting for the doors to 
open Saturday when the merchants whose ad-
vertisements appear below launch the well-
known and popular D O L L A R D A Y . This 
event always is the talk of the town and—with 
the values these merchants have gathered to-
gether here—this will surpass even those that 
have gone before! A L L kinds of merchandise 
are represented and All have exceedingly 
unusual features for one day's selling only— 
Saturday. He one of the first for best selec-
tion**! 











5 Gallons Gasoline 
Regular Price $1.10 
SATURDAY ONLY 
5 Gallons . $1.00 
ELLIS GARAGE 
24-hour Wrecker Service 
Full Line A u t o Accessories 
Opposite Ice Plant 





Dollar Day Only 
100 calling cards. 
Rex. Price 
.$1.00 $1.40 
A new subscription for 8 
months $1.00 1.40 
* 
F o u r inches display adver-
tising $1.00 1.40 
Order for Advertising Must be Placed Saturday, and Will 
Appear in Ittue of June 23rd 
CLOUD B A K I N G CO. 
"Know Us Bu Our Loaf" 
One of Our Dollar Day 
Specials 
We Offer as Long as They Last 
Sixteen Flour Sacks, for 
$ | .OO 
Some of these sacks have cake icing on them and some a 
few grease spots , but they are all good sacks . 
Only One Lot to a Customer 
Dollar Assortment 
1 20c 2-layer C a k e . . . 2 0 c 
3 Loaves Bu t t e rnu t Bread 30c 
1-2 Dozen D o g h u n u t s _*_ 15c 
1 Dozen Rolls . . . 1 5 c 
1-2 Dozen C innamon Rolls . . . l O c 
1-2 Dozen Cookies , (any choice) » lOc 
1 Loaf of our Famous Raisin N u t Bread 15c 
All for $1.00* 
ST. CLOUD BAKING CO. 
Successor to Ilctlrlck Baking Co. 
I"A«K KOI R TIIF. ST. Cl.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA I III RS1I-.Y, J I N K l(i, 1IW7 




llli.ili Hil ls a Itii in'i __mi 
FLORIDA IS CIVILIZED 
H i s MVNY 1 I I 1 N . . S I N COMMON W I T H OTHER S T A T E S 
V I S I T O R S N O D NOT PEAR W I L D INIMALU 
• * "» • . 
Hi H I IN E II VI I 
Only l! n i v a l ..f Cap ta in iTiai-l. '-
U n d h e r g h from Burope del«y* • poa People coming n*om . . H U T a t a t e , 
alble ear l ie r a ta r i of Prealdenl Oooll
 | o f t a a tim<• vague an.1 Bilatal-M Idea . 
of coBdlt toaa tha* will flint lur* 
Much pr in ted m a t t e r i tu ' l intlng man* 
p o s t c a r d s *howluii g rape f ru i t a*, bl* 
aa pumpkin* and t i l l lgatora t a r a l l o w l n i 
pi ikn imii"- l ia- I*... i d i s t r i b u t e d ,n . l 
n iiT-iiiii: h i i | . r t - - i" i i e r aab td . O u t r ia l . 
in.- Hi. nils ahulllil re IIIIIIT ilint 1--|,.,• 
• pari ..r iii,- aaaa* l ood old 
world ilmi ili*.* L a i . ' IH.-II IISITI t*i and 
i -1 a l lu r lmi and a l t o g e t h e r l o r e b 
pari • 
II is Mid iiiai a l ady tour i s t v a . 
•" know n i i a i p ro tee t loa ahe 
miiilil hnve agutnal a l l lga to ra wiiii. 
dge !.,i iii- rammer r a m p , til 
Dnltotfl Game Lodf*, i l t ua t ed b lah in 
il,,, Black Hill i " :i spaaiai cable to 
re. tin- i' 
Baked Lindbergh to com* d l r t e t to 
,i,ni mi iin- .n i l s i ' i ' Memphis . 
. „ a n i l ' al ilia capital BJ I 'm. ' ' I 
Trill CoOltdg* .I" . '" ll.'( WO.I III 
s in r i for iin- Wa*. imiil In' baa aftta*. 
•111-.- welcomed bom* "nr " - . m h s a a a d o t 
nf Ila- A i l " WhO unlil. ' Illstiiiv in hla 
Atlant ic hop, N.'iv V..rk DO I' 
..-iTiiniTil want* In i-aufer lilt 
su i ia i ' i . ' honor* t a d mow •fl**' 
f i t t ing niiiiiiii'r. 
Summer Wliili' • a a a a in Ilia.'' Ililla | „ , , , . sin- m i s gently* told nol in feel 
Within iim week af ter L l n d b e r g h a " j u m p y " about ii : t h a i t be Imi ta t l .u i 
a r r i v a l , tha iT . s i . i . i i i nml iii* .'fn*''' a u i g a t o r hand bag tha i sin- pa r r i ed 
sniff, u i i i i • p e a t i r o n s of s|a-i'lnl \ l n a about t he neares t ah* would come 
pre** corespondent* wUI b* eff for tTM[to seeing on* i: wa* impressed upon 
\ v , - t .an.l for iin- Baal h n to twe lve
 b M Tt, :,, \„ ,„-,i,.,. to ratal • ra i l wild 
waska H M Battoa al larg* win learn | ••,.,,,„. , | „ . would I M T * ta i a I t t u n . 
man.. In teres t ing f a . I s no! sT'tii'iTlll.v ,.,.,,, ,,,,
 B Wflmp ainl l imit i n d l l s t i i o n s l i 
kin.*ui niii.nl tti,- baau t iM ami n a t u r a l ,,,,. , , „ „
 Ba<_ , . , , .„ , i , , . , , i„ . would let 
e* of t h e l ink. . ia liin.-k u n i - ]„,,. „ i , , n , . nnlea* sin. sas-,.,i i,i,,, ( i 
•rii.* decision I.y il..' Prealdenl to
 a n < j plenty, or p rodded liini \vi;ii hei 
inak. ' i i i" Sniiiii Dakota (Jam* Lodg* umbrel la unt i l be i o l liis p n h l a t o r l c 
t ho official siimiiiei' W h i t * B o u t s d o r j . n d e r np and then ba mlghl b i t s : 
l a i I T - T will a d v e r t i s e a rery much
 ana< „ ] , „ a r o o i d a ' t l N o ; ' g a t o r s a r e 
neglected rasonfre . Bealdenee by the ,,,, looser d a n g e r o n * In o a r a t a h t i tha 
tii'iiil i.f n miii.>ii I- ii-niiii.i iii.' making iin.7.1,.„• p s a r be ing mnv a b o u l t he 
of n r e s o r t i i if i . r . ' Qeorge IV weoi n ( 1 , v - t ,*r Dio all . 
i i Br lg toa i. wn- kn m n ..nly a fishing 
under the n a m e ..f Hri : 
s tone . , l '"i a hundredI y e a r s alBce " . , , „ „ , , , ! , „ „ . , , , . „ , „ „ . „ , , . , , differ , . , , . . i „„ 
h a , beea E n g l a n d . Atlm. n ' ii , , , , . , , , . ,, ( confu*lon 
No doubt , , , : ,„ , -in"..,'.. .., nol ul
 W | t n | i | l m | s d 
->' iBformed 1 u d e n t . ol geo „,.„„.,„.., „ , , . , , i o r t o „ , r r a l t . a n d 




T h e r e a r e aoma mi s t aken Botlooa 
about f a r m i n g here , ii is inn* t imi 
.ml i i - I ' I I ' - I I I I *• i.s endorsed by 
c h a m b e r , ui' I'liiiiini'i'ii'. 
lllll- l , - n in i r ITI,Tat- ihOtlld i l i - i r l . ' 
llnll Hi* linvi' nn . ' \ . . ' l l , ' i i l ta 
I'li.i i i l ian- an - proud of tl . l'\il' II 
- l i n e of exqu i s i t e beau ty u k * ' • IIMH.H 
l ight l i d * am.mu ili. ' r i o r l d a low s inn) 
wa tch the do lph in* . p o r t i n g in tin* 
quiet w a t e r * of n..- i .n>"ii- beei U M 
a i m i n g of t h s b r e e a t a m o n g t h t long 
ii 'iiu'il pines ami ass ,11• • c ampf l r ea 
bu rn ing a n d e r tba UTB o a k s , mi.I ii 
u i l l l inger 111 III.-IIII.I y for lliany . l i a r s . 
Such a n expe r i ence will b r ing mit alt 
tin' latent s e n t i m e n t In a peraon'a sys-
tem 
• nn nil'iT'i .1 t ha i Illi-ri' i.a 
:i d l f f e reaee be twasn i nllghl nml 
n nsiiiin in F lo r ida , rin* fo rmer la 
..in- i.f iin- moal de l igh t fu l t h i n g s In 
th , ' wor ld ITI,3 will iii. 'lh.u " i n iiat.uT'a 
null ' , n M-nl iini'iilnl yui i lh u i l l pin-
]. . . - . ' I.. :in l inliati sijiiai* ; i h,, h i t l e r 
is II potent ilistill i i l i i in l inn will tnnki' 
a niil.l i-i aal iTiht.il spil In t h e fin-.' nf 
n |..-i Ml lu-r ! 
VKt'KT VIM.F. C H A R T 
rtt.T if history repeat* lis. If Nat ive* 
,,f North iTimlina once paid handaome 
ly for niisiiiii'iTi"! fai th In tln-lr know-
ledge of fac ta 
iin- llii.'li.-*.i Peak S t * ni lt.iil.ii-s 
Mt, u In the Whi t* moon 
mn a pepper 
t ape r ing end <i"*ni as tbey it.* in Wl 
'•on-ill a n d tli.'.v liav.- Ih*' sunn. .Til 
O*hkoah tas te , li la -"iinTiini 's h a u l 
iii innki' a f a r m e r from tba b e r t h un 
de ra t and tha i wi th mir mild c l ima te 
il is ii"l II. . in" | 
r N . n H a m p s h i r e s t anda 6.T11 , , , i t h e w i n t e r t o keei 
• i in North r a n * t h e m from freestng- He ims th* ha lm 
,i,.is Mi Mii. ti. li which tower* . . ,„! |, • , i l : l l . , | , , , b reak 
T W.i-hiii'.-lmi ' 
li u a - ihe boneal b 
that Mi. MU.Ti . l l w a s iha hlgfasat neali 
BocJdaa. 
In iin- iimiii 'i ' ..f wea tbe r F lo r ida 
has iin- rest " i iin- world 
T'lllll llla.v I" -a l .Tl a-s , il. 'ii al.,1 l i t 
tin.i is often I'li-iiiaiiTsii.i.ii Sunn' 
rherefore , when s t r a n g e r , appea red [Unas w s h a v e e b i l l j d a j 
in Nor th ' ar-'liiia -"in. ' yea I. ago, 111 
patlng thai Mi Mitchell w a i tb* hiirli-
BSl la'ilk T.asl ,.f lln K i ' . k n - an.l Will 
inir i " back up the i r claim wiih ...i.l 
I ' l .sh.—(Tin.li innis dug deep BBd nmny 
t h o u s a n d * ->f t lo l lars w a r t WBaared 
Then Hi.' s b a a g e r * produced i B, 
Geological Survey reoord*. showln, 
H a r n e y Peak, Black Hills, as 7,242 f n i 
high—Just ins teal liiirli.i ilnin Mt 
Mitchell . 
r o t . M A W IIOI.IIIA-is 
The l l istr i iT of ('..llllllhia lia 
e x a m p l e by p*fu*hsg Is i*-i 
•cboola obss rve nn.v mon 
..I' sla-.Tnl wanks tl f..llllil i: 
•i.. I in-, day anil Ihul Wl 
aome p a r t i c u l a r p a r p o s s a*tt ui tar-
with tim regular achool work. 
. r "i.ly t l . " long bono 
isd la.li.la.is will 
in tba oapUal 'a •cbools. 
Ami BOW • Cham-
l*,-r Ol LlOBg I " 
stamp i h " apecial day ami i*. 
m-l ii, i-ii-i. • i in- ilmi 
-"lll ' l Ti-la-lisi' With t i l" 
holiday 
.lull,* . .mi l l . . . u i n ' y *l"ii'"iist rat i . in 
agent , is s u i u n i t t i n g a v a l o a h l a N R i 
(t,* 1*1*- i-tiiirt t ha i is in tm. ' - t i i i g unit t-t--
llllhl.- Mr. l inni i cul ls a!l,>nti,.ii In 
t h " i .ui. ' i i .- i rui 'k i i ig t h a i -li.'Ui.l h" 
|.l.-inl.*.I d u r i n g i-i-rtaiu inmi ths . uml n.l-
Ta. 11.,' i-llHIT is allllu-lllli- ill 
| I'v.'iy imiTii'iilar. 
TTns , In, ft annlt , * to I i-..'*'"lil COUatJ 
" I . ' vi , ' l . , i t i of Kl-sllni,,, . , . . 
lai iuari 
Betaaaa laaTs. hi 'n- .s . l- ' p i m i t s , ,'nli-
T ami pl i inls . "tnililTnii. 'i- -s*a*d 
co l l a rds , *'irgi*iant ased, I r i sh po ta t l e s , 
ka le , k o h l r a b i , l.tiiH'i*. imis i i in l . a t a -
-pmi i sh "iii. 'ii sia-.l. sliill.li'h. 
t t m a t i . si,'*I. t u r n i p s . B e r m n d t ..iiinn 
p l a n t s 
Kr brui. • i 
• w e t . .-..in. laa ' ts . I , a i l s , hnissi ' l •* 
-l-i-' 'ill -. txtbhasja, *-:int -ir-a-s. " i i i r . . t s . 
in .mil', is. eggp l aa l sa td , I r i sh pot* 
t"*'s. ka le , le t tuce , o k r a , . . iii . .ns. papper 
•aad, i p i a a c h , *a**ngh. 
Marrh 
1'is'ia.. e a a t a l u p t a , .TUT-..is. 
r au l l f l i . lv , r . n i w p s a a IUITI I I I IM' IS , e a r l y 
corn, • -g gi * hints . I r i sh [inlaiBliilB. mna 
t a rd , ..kra ' .ni. ' t is, pepper , luiiuiikin. 
aquash ragai rn . t tmatoa* . 
** . i t i ' i - i i i i ' i i i n i -
\ | ir l l 
l a i u i s . cvUorda, BBwpsas, cucunabtra, 
e g g p l a n t s , k o h l r a t t , okra, onion p l u m s . 
peppers , pumpkins, iquash, 
-iiirar oorn, s*via*t po ta toes , la 
May 
la'HIi-
t . n n h nf fn.si :;, t he ni ' .rliiligs. jilst 
"Ili'imh In ti 'l] ' I i i i i i i - up ;l I'll, anil 
.sunn' t innsii ' i i i visitm- ui ' ts ImpatlSBt 
ainl I n q u l r l s s ; " W h a l in b l a t t a .1.. 
i..ii have ' i . i - kin.] **f w e a t b t r fm'.' 
1 . a n gal all nf th i s I Waal n p In 
Ohier, ami I came h a r t t " irt't *hBt 
TTn- d e a r "hi cfaap forgeti 
thni uliii .- in- is f inding fault I 
lln- sun ilinsiiT liupiii'ii tn sliint' fur 
imif a day , tin- people where b t t**jne 
fi-,...i a i " w a a r l n g e a r muffs ami walk-
in.' :i!'"llllil wi th i i i . : " , llalnliim 1" 
tbe l r nt'si-s. Th" r e e a o n a b l a m a n wh*. 
h i v ' s h i s wtfa and trttM :.> i i*" up in 
111" IT ' i is t i tut i .u) «*f l h " I nlted s i i , : . . 
will siii'ii s c " l h " l.i'iiul I.-- of mir ell-
oublli ma te nn.l h . i " n o r l d a 
S.iiii" p top le -ay tlmt a 
iii .a.in Th"]- h e r e t h a n in 
l h " s l a in faiThiT' niii-lh 'JTii-
IIII a p p a r e n l -Iii 
ia" d l t t a a c t upaiT. hut 
fuika .n j . .y lUg i " ' i . " full bare , mnl 
a r e -.. de l l rous ly happy ihat tbe ii 
- i ' l i l l - In pa- - 7. -:• : A - i \ t y day 
imi" a p p e a r a i " come 'in.- quicker too 
Obeying tin' well known I 
•.TillTilll ii.ll l l l l l ia Ila- a 
" m i in t un *iiiun hin hare thi 
na In V e r m . m t : hut the h i l t s s r e n ' t 
. I nnn - cowpea 
Though .lu- ca l enda r aaya the re s r e -•• iii-i . ami it never get* hard 
..inly 52 weeka in iii" year , rta-ordal to s k a i " aa. W a t e r i- aa*d for .initi-
al,,,., :.i least Uai as4«..-tiii w e e l I l a rge n u m b e r of purpoace, auch ns 
imii .1 for " i i" purpose oi ano ths r , They 
imii ' aiTiii'l.TiiiTil * i" 
*' \ week." Ther* a r t w i ' k s 
ih'ii . i i d in a n i m a l Idndness, apples , 
; b e r r l e . . 
d a u g h t e r a , hunks canned 
Mliiill . -nul l , fall.-
previ ntlon, f 
ompt ly . piui . . 
nd what 
ill.t. 
I llll. 1 
tlon. Propol 
d u d * "p 'T ' l ' - iu upiK'iiruii ' , ' week,*1 
• 
Milk a n d a ii"st of 
T'liii,,:, i.i .iieclal wet 
KlUtl.-d up llll i l s|, 'i-ial 
. supp lement tin 
mi l hol idays . 
i king, nui iv.- iiii v.- u 
. l a . ... a year tha i a r e prac t ica l ly 
i.i add i t ion , i in i .a -
„,,u r.u o the r legal or public 
in. i i . iay-. ThiSj nf. comae , is in addl -
• re l igious h o l i d a y . To tba 
l eng thy li-i of bolldaya bave 
been added "Armla t lce day," "Envy 
"Nat iona l Pa the i 
nlfli'iiiii'" 
Bome "f i be ap*. Ial ol 
undoub ted ly wor thy , hm taany u a 
1 I.y pn.f. 's-
Kii.nul 1 T i l s . All an- i'i rimiplishi 'd 
t h r o u g h p r o p a g a n d a , w h e t h e r hy tin* 
11, tin- c lo th ing imii is i iy 
o r publ i sher* w h o u a n t in d r u m up 
t r a d e . Ami lonja week* t r e 
silly. P roh ib i t ion , fnr toatano 
Inn and -1 hi la* ia|iinlly Wall "l» 
ih.. w huh- yi'.-ir n .uml . I.llci'-
na -lm.ihi lm kind tn iiiiliniils 
ml imi only in ' i i i n 
<if "..iii's", people a n ai l iber ty in 
honor any paraon, product or object 
ilu-y wnnt I,,, w h e t h e r a s o rgan iza -
t ion* or llnllvidiuilH. hut why d r u g the 
uiiii*.n i nm I t ?—The P a t h f l n d s r 
l a u n d r y , - u i i lng, i*• ,nIin-^. ba th ing . 
I r r iga t ion a m i aomet lmei fot d r ink ing 
Dur ing "Ul' rainy - a - i i l i lh 
aim.mil ..f nn i i s l i i i r in th,- a ' u i i -p l i i i ' i ' 
' .nr riTi'.wii.ai .onse t* tii*' moat 
beaut iful In Hi" world. 
n u th. wlu i l " w a t e r tn 
|.liint. * .li in. pepper*, p u m p k i n , 
angar corn aweal p o t a t o 
June 
B u t t e r iK*iuis. m a p a a a , peppea*, 
s.|ii.ish, aweal po ta toes , t o m a t o plant*, 
.V.-lliTTllI'li-Ils 
-Inly 
- pepper*, p u m p k i n , squash . 





R o w e r cucum-
bers, col 
7,1-,I. " I l l 
I 7 
hgtaaaaaW* 
Beets , 1.rn-.,.|s -p i in i t s , 
planl.a ninl - , , , ( , gotlardal, 
akigllak peas, [ri ih po t a toes 
t i a " . inns: ,]•,! onli 
• ape , ratabegas, a p i n a e b 
s i u - s chard, tm-ni 
N.n I'liiher 
• l ' " l l t . - . , 'ah ! ' . i 
and p lan , - , c a r r o t s , co l l a rds , ka 
in . . ' , m u s t a n l 
rape, rn tabagaa -" in ich, tnrnlpa. 
D-jaBaa-btr 
lettuce p lan t* ami 
Spanlal 
o i . M.-IIH'I. Mabel 
•M.T "Dank ii : I h i • 
"ii t in. i lr . ' - . i ' i ' ii,,si l r , • i f,a*i i . 
i i i" ' l i " run up afti 
Mnh"! "If i.ui iv„i | hni',- . 
it ' l l I..H down ' " 
M I I K W S V.SS4M IATION 
" n .iun.- i i . IMT, ih, . v,-i ,*i . ,„, *,,. 
snemtlon met ai i; A it. nmi ,,,,,1 
. -us cal led i*. ' .i.i. ' i ' h, ii,,- u i i a i d . n : 
IVimni.Ie A tv, Latrbroi 
" l aan i l l,v a l i i t i n j " ,\ „„.,•!,.„" ,.ni, | ,,,..,, 
<•!• "ff . ' i is l I.i I oMiiad,. \ !\ i. . ,, 
™ After i l ' , ' minutes w»re read 
-TIIII approved all Joined in Mn 









" " ''. IHT'OI,' l l ," I 
"lll l i l , ' l h " W l m - , , , , ' 
' nioetiagB umill n „ , , i , .„ PMt.irda. 
i" V"" l , i l a ' l ' . rii . . „ „ „ „ , „ „ , , ,„.„ 
2 " " • ' « " i n I-' continued ,-a*-i, 
Hoturxl,... .a- usual. 
Th,- pi.'shl,',,, n,,. , , ,
 | h M 1 
• j " 1 " •• ' "" ' • " __H I'...*, .in. n n , „ r 
• n n . ' M i s \ ' " i ' H i „ , , „ „ „ | , „ , „
 l h „ 
" , ' ' ' " • " " . I l . - n - n picnic i h " 
, ' " ' " " • ; - " " ' "H i . nt ,
 y , , . , , , . 
" " ' ™»e»ded a eoedial lnrl t«i l . ! i , , , . 
e . e r j . , . ,„ | 
' " m L.i i ' i - -gad that "* 
' " ' m a s s ineetlug I*. |«. 
' lu l l ' s I'm- " l ,,. , . , 
' ' ' ' • ' • " ! « ' ' i ' " " ' was in | | „ . , , , , , , . . , . 
' " <"* » It, Q „ „ „ Mrs, . 
" s "h:: I nil., „. and tlie M l o w l n g Inter 
BBtiag ,.,,„i en joyah le progrBni «•., , 
• 7 1 * . ' 1 1 * 
A d d r e s s T'h,. iMag" i,v M,-, rjlatft 
Ki'lilli'i-. 
Sou.- wil l , haiijo, ",\[,, | |„,,--, I - , , , , , , 
""•I Wli: T 'h . i , ' II,. Any S i m s I „ If*. 
< Sown," hi Halt . , , ! T l H i , 
" ' ' " . I ' n , : " O r e l l h " Uin ,,, | | „ . | . „ „ . 
'• and .Mary Illld II l i m , , 
L a m b . " l i r a . Wi l l iams 
S " " " Ni irdrm B a r t * amnmraiidad 
by C b a r l o t t e Barth. 
D u e t " T h e Mnn of i; llloa" it* * and 
I * * B \ , I T | ! - O I I , .'ii'ioinpaiii.'.l | | , \ l i - ~ 
B r o w n i n g on the p iano 
KlIIOI-.' \ 1 | I*.,! .1..SI1S ' 
Readtlni i . a n t Fn„ i A Th laa 
When i i , " wit',, is Awn*." iTia ih ' t t* . 
O n i t h . 
' - T i a . o I.illi,. ' , , , , ,1, , , | , . 
B l a c k m u n 
I ' l m I.i i l i a iT i ' l i , . l i . , , ih 
i f .a . i i i i i ' i i - . B Friend and i>ll> 
Von i ; i i . 11:- • I if l ' ' M 
Hong, • T'l • • ii.l Rugged I 
Ion Tl l l i s 
l ' i ." p i ' - : . I *' Uh tin* l lnu 
sn lu t i ' mnl the -iinriii-.- of Tin- attar 
Spang led Banm r." 
I'll" -" , ia! hour : i " \ i iv*a*k will la-
in "halg,* of 'I... M . ' I- T 
^Winged ^Ambassadors to Qermany 
» n d ' 7 l i ' r . . ! , r ' - n , , ' ' h ' A t l | ' ' ' V V 1 O E u r o p e " C h a s . A. Levina, 
r h o 1 E i , , » m b " l ' " . Pi lot Ol l h . s e c o n d s u c c c s . l u l A . n c r . c . n 
2nd . f y l t d i h , P V s n w - . ' h % ^ ° ' l l ° ' ? " " " " - < r . * t l . . g good-wi l l 
l lhrra l* R.-aist 
iT i sa i i s i i i . i with ti, , . peace term* 
a r r a n g e d Bt il i t e rance be tween 
t h e i r l eader Oee -i"-i M a d a ami 
Mr n I. s i i ins ,ni ce r t a in U b e r a l a 
res is ted th.- t ak ing .*r the i r . - inn, by 
Uni ted S tates .Marines nnd in tha 
claah tha t followed ii i- repor ted t h a i 
t u . . Ami'iii an Mm , n u m b e r 
..f N lca raguana were killed D r J u a n 
leader of ila- Liberal 
aaae r t ed tl i the c o n t i n u a n c e In of* 
fi* f 1 , ; forced upon iho Nie 
n rn gun li- il , . \ | , i " s s , . , | ih,. r,.,.,,. Hu,, 
t i l " d i - . , ' ing uf Liberal I i , . . . | . - wou ld 
re -.in .".i-iiiai. u hlch would "only 
• i in ih. ' a t t i tude of tin* 
a t , " Members sf 
p a i n 1 a i " n l ' ,1 i. 
' " - i ' i . i n l>i:ir:. hul 
o p e r a t e in tbe by 
Hon- Ih i - , . 
L I S T OK (HOST. M l AN IK 
A I R P L A N E 1 I K . H I S 
i i a i i tm- ' s \ o i i - Tak-ough request , 
ihe Advocate is p r i n t i n g a lisi of all 
n i i T u s iii-ross iin- Atlantic i.y s l rpl i 
1.. .1:11,'. A llllllil.iT' of hli-lll la-opll* 
mai l" i h i s r e q u e s t wi th which t he 
advoca t e It glad to comply ' 
\ l a . lllltl. lh, . A m e r i c a n N m i sou 
plane NC i B e * l-Iew-fonndlaad io i.is-
I...ii P o r t u g a l , s l o p p i n g al tin. \ 
. lum. I I uml I.T, i :u: i . C a p t a i n .lolm 
\1'" 'T* a n d I .imili ' iuinl A rl lull* W. 
i h o w n . British a v i a t o r s , flew wl thoa l 
s lop from s t J o h n a NT** iT'ini'lluiul. l*i 
o i f iU ' i i . Ireland, • IHU. mile*. 
Ti.l> 1910, i h " B r i t i s h a i r s h i p It 7*4 
I'h'iv .'loni Siolliiiiil ti, Nil* f o r k , t hen 
from New York to l-'lllhatn. IT 
i IMa, Hu- l ii ii * .1 Bta te* 
louiut-Hi" iv.u I.I filer* i i o - - , , i from 
Scot land to leeli i iul . theBca to ' . I T V I I -
land and h i t e r to I h is nil i * 
* ber 18-16, ilu- Z e p p e l u /.11-73. 
nm. I ln> l.os Angi-h-s, w a s Hon 11 IT .an 
Flii 'driiTlshiifi ' i i , li . ' i 1,11111* In I.nki ' . 
hi i r- l New .lorsfv, vv il In-ill s lop , in Ml 
boon. 
Ma. 10-21, I'.IL'T, Captain Charles 
l , l i i i l i . . iuh. lone pilot, ri. w from New 
Y m k lo Pa r i s , w l t h o a l stop, in h i s 
a i r p l a n e Bplril of s t . L o a l a a ' l is 
l a m a ' of T.sml mllea, in T.T h o u r s nlld 
•JS ininiit . 's I I " w a s II," flral nuill 
"vi-i- to luuk" a non s top flight be 
tween i l i" in*, la i inis T h e P lor lda 
Advocate . 
a n y of na a r c p u t t i n g on* f""t 
dowa :: t p t a r l l n g nnd t h e o t h e r fi„,t 
r a t o r . 
c abbage 
"olV].;i -. 
kill". || I 
r a d i s h e s , 
The R e U p . e s 
"l.....k. 'ITinniiis, there g e e . Mr. .lohn 
son. Ho has been D r . Hlmelp t i for ' a 
l un lea t for tell yeo ra on aecnunt of 
Utt t o 111 t i r . ' nkd ,n rn . " 
"T.'ii y.-.irs! Ami tin* .h.iTor hasiiT 
cured him .UM -" 
"( lh . u * . In* h a t la'i-11 iTlri*' seveni l 
tinn-a. Bul ov.'i.v linn* In* -:*'li 11," 
diw'tor's hill 1 no the r hr.^ik-
'hiivn and tin* do* tor h a s to tni,,. him 
(11 hmiil ugnin ." 
For Diving tw 
Swrnimiiig 
T'h" li."\ T . l " - ali- mnv 
on d i sp lay . 
Tin Ai'i-o Moih'l sh" ivn 
a l u m - is an ,*\,-"ll,*iil div-
ing c ap . 




S t . C l i . i u l . I ' l i ir i i l i . JeW 
( A R D OK T H A N K S 
I wish to exprean my a1ni-,*re t h a n k s 
I,* llloa* f r lenda and Uie v a r i o u s o r 
Huniaiblona wlio v is i ted m i l sent 
flowers to iuy Mother, Dr. J. L. Kl.ioa, 
. luring laer Illness and i.t h e r d e a t h . 
V. M. I/yon. 
T h e "id uiii.i " I called .'mi 
yoo w e r e not In." a 
li inventor* 
- I,-,..1..ii' 
iv. i l . a l t h o u g h ! t h e r e be 
i". " ."• present to answei the 1 
r e p e a t s them w h e n th. ' o w n e r ..f t h " 
te lephone r e t u r n s , 
Vacat ion season ia h e r e agnin . B a v e 
you dona . -our r i i r l s t i n n s sbonp ing 
I 'ad wilt k n o w w h n t wn mean . 
at Dickson-Ives Co. 
O R V N . i t : W l Nl I Oli'l A M I O . I ' l lONK l i l t 
f a t h e r 
I lis day is this Sunday, 
June null. 
What will you five him? 
THAT, lovable man of iin- bouaa . . bow m u 
-, noi Fa ther*! 
liny'.' lh- MIIIIT s,iy inm li. hut hniv lie will 
1 1 ol, l l i -s ofi, ,, suit 
' i" w h e t h e r In- w i s h e s a R o m a n i t r i p a 
golf .Till, or n pall- of hh i .k 
ICITIIITIIIII'I- Inm Ihi : 
Siuulu.v. ' I I I I . I ' llllil. It*-
will riTiirnilicr your 
Ih.iiiirliiriil.iisa 
T w o girl* t r e the school attend 
• nee c h a m p i o n , o l the U. S_, Flor-
ence Mall, ot Clay Center, K a n . , . , 
u i d Laura M a e Kohnke , of Coving-
ton, Louis iana , both o l w h o m went 
through kindergarten grade and 
high achoo l , , 14 years , wi thout ever 
having been absent or tartly, and 
finishing w i t h h igh marks tn all 
i t u d i c 
A Real llbme 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral home I , one af the 
beet equipped estabtlahm-rat* of It. 
mn In the state. 
E v e r y t h i n g within it* w a l l s hsa been 
o rde red with a v iew to comfort, ion 
ii-nli-ni-e and a sooth ing s t m o a p h e r e . 
A lii-autlfiiMy arranged chapel, with 
p r i v a t e r e t i r ing roatna nmi tad ta f a d 
l i l a l " II . 
- a h arrangements and equipment at 
your dlar-osa! when needed at reaeon 
a lile rates. 
P h o n e 6 0 
EISELSTEIN BROS 
MORTICIANS 
1 111 RM1.AV. J I N K 16, 1K7 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PA«K rrvK 
WAITED UNTIL 70 TO START HER CAREER; 
INFOUR SHORT YEARS HAS CARVED SUCCESS 
H y HI ) B O N I t K ' l I 
S l i n s p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
g e n e r a l i i u i n n g e r « f H " 1 ' 
...1*1 m o i n 
I n n n . - t o w n , " " I " ' 
1a . f i , re s h e e v e n l h < " " g l ' t - " f d o i n g W e l l 
„ i h i n g HI n i n e l a t e k f r<rn i a t r i p 
uround the world to Uml the l-nnln.'ss 
tier hiisl.niiil Innl built up Just about 
( simply set about keeping 
house." 
li.i ping house." Tint, didn't sound 
m i l * l i l i k e n u K i n g a f u e t o r y <rf 1(10 
e m p l o * 
" ( V l t a l n l j I d i l u i l l i K i. fa I 
l i k e k e e p i n g l i o n s . * W h e n t i n 
h a r d t i m e s t h e l i m i n e w i f e l i eg luK t o 
.111. d o w n i - \ | aT i ses . W h e n 11 UK's a r e 
SAVH MR8. OHEIHT— 
Mil 's, i l n - i s t h a s o i l i e r I T l e s I * 
l l i .Nae o f go i a i l e ' i i ' i ' l o a ' p l l i t : i v h l i l i s l i e 
n p p l l . ' s t o t i n * 1 U I H I I I . - S S o f r t i n n i n g n 
f a . t . . 1 * 11. r, a r , , a l e w *.f i h e m : 
K n o w y o u r b u s i n e s s u i . l n i t . . i . l I . 
I t . 
• 0 • 
l l* HII** to MV i.ll >,»nr thhhmnhyhM 
every »l«y. TIM'X Illit* to know you 
UTA U l U ' l T H t o t t . 
Thn only way to do a <l»y*H work 
fa to ntart rtMly In 0 * mot-uln*. 
I l a w l l o y o u r I I M I I w i t h i t N I I I I I 
D o n ' t b o t l H T w i t h d e t a i l * . 
T o m a n a g e y o u r h i i s l i i f s s ( o t h e 
int*t i n K . u i f a i - e (**o . ts f a r a w a y f r o m i t 
an y o u r a n n o w I U M I t h e n . r o r j j H 
n i l a b o u t I t u n t i l y o u . ( . i n . h a r k . 
)M*(i(Jr l i ' i v i * f i H I I I l l Hn i*; isy r l m l l ' I n A 
d i ' n m . - y c o r n e r n m l a n * r v i n J u . n r . i i g 
a b o u t t h e i r ' « r w r * . d i e W V H C I M - H I * * ! 
( • r r i t l l y n u ' K w h e n tniMliU'HH W I I H H I I 
I n i l * i i i f n r i h o w e h«u r >*<•< > 
l . d i i c l i i . I I httnaa near ( h y f a c t o r y a m i 
W U H ' t b e r « M i t C I K I I I o ' c l o c k I n tha m o r n -
I ' l t f a n i l d i d n ' t l o - i v u n l i l a f t e r ( h e 
w S i u i t l o b l e w n t n i g h t l i t t l e iuy l i t t l e 
the u h i H ' l r t i . f b e t t e r t i m e t * IM-JJIHI t o 
t u r n . N o w t i n - v o l u m o <>f l m 
g p a a t o r i h u n i i ©ve r l u m b e e n . 
H m ' i i < i | K ' f u r Ki ' i -p i i i * . ' y o u n g Is 
a c t i v i t y . M y i iuetJ icr W I I H o v e r '•*> 
y e a r n w h e n s h e d t t e d / ' eho unyt*. " um l 
I n n v e r k n o w her tx> bo I d l e , l p l e n t o 
I n a p mXXmhy i o e a l b e e r (to t h i n k >>f 
1nst, l i M i k i n g n i a b o l e I f l H i . * W e l l 
s.i i n . ' i l u y . " 
H o r p a b a c k r i d i n g t o d w u l k l n i r nra 
s h i i a n w u g be r s c d v l t l e e , s i i - - hen 
l i t t l e uee f o r au1 -Mlttn-g • ' ! h a v e 
Ho ii.-*o t h o r n , " H I I O MHTM H H ohm e tope 
I n t o b e t tmt\ , < bu l i d o t e l u n d p i - t t a n d 
i i i , . ( h i i i i r - i I H H I I tfoti'l H k o t toem 
B r i n g u harm t r o u n d to t f t f t d o o r , 
1 I M MI JLTI i . H i x l 1 k n o w w l u i t bO 9h With 
h u n " 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK 
( ' . . in in IKHI . - I I H )1| 
H imrd <if I C I - I I H I I K - I H O I I f .n Hi.- AHMi-Kiniifiil 
B o l l H I U Ml i i . in . J u n e iM i l i . 11)21 
ir t h e r e a f t e r I H n a y lm 
( . n o l d . i : \ i Ml I . i i i : j I. 
THK PRKAt'HKK'S LAMENT 
Mrs. J. M. Griest, of New „.,, 
C o n n . , w h o a t 74 Is a c t i v e P r e s i -
d e n t a n d G e n e r a l M a n a g e r o f t h e U r i m i u r n e r i r f 
G r i c t t M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o . , e m p l 
i n g 4 0 0 w o r k m e n " K n o w y< 
b u s i n e t a a n d a t t e n d t o i t " la 1 
f o r m u l a . 
l o y -
our 
b a r 
( l o n e f o r I n t h o n f t u r t i n * w u r s h i n i i i 
Sh.* .|ii in|M'<l i n t o t h l n g K n m l WtxkOQ 
n i ^ l i t n m l - l a y ft) f t f t h n l f n« * to r y l *a«k 
. .a i t s Bee t i t * - ttwrt torn e n d vntw-
l a g . " 
• ' r i t - i i eooDde l i k e ci n w m b n d J o b , " 
1 m i l d . 
I t is i l u t f , u n d H I U * I I W I I I ' I I I I M * bQ 
i i n i t . t\r s in * I I I I H i . l i - i i t v o f bee o w n 
H u t (i gOOd m a n y Of i t s t l i o t b a d 
i n t i n * f - ' i i i i w i n y w o u M h e r e Loal it i f 
e b e UiMin ' t e e m n o . " 
\ r . w l u ni ps I n t o r . gfj/O I M « ; i . i - i , 
p r e a i i l i ' i i t a n d f -v i i t * r . i l n M n e g B j o f t i i o 
Q n f l e l M ' l i i n f H c t i i r i i i t ' O o m p e n y , w h l e h 
i i i i i koN l a rnpH n m l M 'W i i i j - i i u i i h l m 1 
j m r t H n n d <I.*-s i n i i i l i l u . ' h«>p o o i ^ 
i WOrk tht o l l l * ' ! * I l r n i s . H A M • 
i n « b e t i-mn n K i m t u w a r d a vtax B e e 
h n l r w a n I I H w h i t e J I S - i m w t n im*<•>))-
l i i r h t . h u t y o a w m i l . l i m i d u * b e f I I K I * 
nt* 7 4 h y t e n y e a n * . 
J u a t * K « i > i i i K I I O I I M " 
I'ii.-ii* is nntlilng ponwrknhle iihout 
it." *vhi. eoBonaoed it «o. "Win•> \ 
Xmrnmrnrnt hn)rO\__ f H .11. N. 'W I I :i \ , l l l l t ' l . T 
. l u l u i n . n i i h v ' a t e a n c e 1 l e a t t i e d ( i m t 
r o m l l t i o i i M w . r c \«- i * \ pOOV nt 1 I H * 
•BOd »-\t n i v . i t i n i K i - s e n v p i n i f B I I O 
d o e e n ' t w o t c h . ' I T i a t H t h o w a y w i t h | 
t ' u r t o i n W«» n i l i M v n m o <.»IXW-INM d u r -
l n i : t i n 1 w u r w l n - i i I m s , i . 
normal. Tnto people w.i.- ,ipi 1.1 in-
itoiii^ f tho work one COHM do us wmhX 
WO Onto w a s t i ' l i i l o f u i f l l c r i i l l . .i'i" 
-M| a d o w n | l i i l i ( - < H u n c t i i n : 
BP B0 I I I * ' <»l'Vi<l|lM Stl. ' l l 1.1 t j l k l ' W11H 
t h o o f le i w o u l d u i k o i n m y b m e o . 
O f L p u r e e , l i hoyt i i i a i i d f t t a N k n e w 
h i u i n o t h l i i g I I 1 M . U I hurtitiOK*. I \\ u s ii 
i r i r l I n t i n * d a y s w h e n t h o 
o n l y « ' . i I I inns t l i n i i j - l i t r e a p e c t a h l o f»»r 
w o m e n watte e o h o o l I M I 111m, e n d m m 
Vn«l i h f i i 1 w a s a l w a y s I n t e r -
i-Hioii i n i uy h o e h e n d V e w u r k Whhhx he 
w i u * l i v i n * ; M o b r a n J N b o r n e b l e 
p i m i M n m i p t ^ M e n a n to m i l l oene t a d 
i a . h I IM H I t l i w e w e n t o v e r i h e l l n n i i < l n l 
H t a t e t n e i r i t oe je tho r . I lowt a l l I n t o r -
tnt w h e n b e xOwtX t>nt t b e f u n d a m e n t a l 
p i i m - i p i e s o f boe tnoae e n a j w l nrthh nn- . 
InisiiHwa, 
A f n i n h i n i i u i H i p f l n t i p l n n i i p l l e a t,o t i n y 
InmlmtHS, I i l e n ' t QBfe i f I t i s o n l y t h o t 
o f p m d i l n g e n e p p l e o e t ^ " 
t h i U i e - l o h E a r l y n n l 1 * n . 
BeeJkMdBf l « i I t i i n i " w i i e n nhhht 
P e r c e i v i n g t h e d i f f i c u l t ! " f p toee* 
i n g n i l t i n * m e m b e r a o f I H H l l o c k , n m i 
r e f l e c t i n g u p o n t h e c r t o i t l e m e w h l e h 
h e b a d l o n g e u d u r e d « t h e I t e v . B a a l l 
M a t t h e w n , v i c u r o f H o l y T r i n i t y 
C h u r c h , LondOBi v o i c e d h i s l i i i i i c i i t i i 
l i o n s r f ' c e n t l y f n n n i t l i r i ' h t U B O r o u l 
v e i n , i n p e r l ns f o & l o w e i 
" B e l i e ( H i e i n i n i H l e r ) y r n v o h i I i i n 
d i ' i n i ' i i n o i . e e e h l n g t o u p h e l d t h e <Mc 
n l l y o f I d s c l o i l i , he fs s a i d t o h i - r - land 
o f l i s h n n d u p p i s h ; fOO, t h e QBgOt l l y 
en 11 h i m " H o l y J o e , ' 
" H o I h e n b e t r l o t h t o b o guy. l .ut 
t h i s l o o , d i s p l e u s e t h s o m e . 
" W i t h y o o a g BUKD " " ' I m a i d e n s , i f 
f t H i . i n h e b o l d e l o o f , t h e y m i s 
l i k e h i m m u c h , Ro t l m t w h e n t h e y 
s h o u l d t u n t o h i m us a f r t e m l , w i t h 
I i i i i n h e ( i i t d - t h no i i r 
"If be exhortetb ell men to ebetaln 
from strong tirink. lie is said to be a 
killjoy, and Inhuman. Bul if be cn-
t c i . i l i i i t a v e r n a n d p u t t e l l i h i s t o o l 
n p o n t h e i'n11 n f b reee , tAeee ho t h o s e 
w h o s n y . " B e h o l d ;i w i i i e l d h h c i ' So 
w h e n b e t i i o w e i d f r o t h be c o m m i t t e f l i 
I n i q u i t y , a n d w l i e u l i e l d o w e t h ft i m i 
h e IM I I I n m . i 
" I x t t h e s e r v a n t t h e r e f o r e w a l k l n 
t h e s t e p s Of h i s M o o t e r , a n d e a r e 
n o 11 K I I I f o r t h e o p i n i o n o f m i n i . " 
M a r t l m [ *0gg a n d M u x H e e d 
j o i n e d h n i i d s i n I I I H I I I J I K * ' Bl DeeetUjff 
A h i . 
O B D I M A N C B W I T H H I 1*1 H I N t i T O 
T H K W l i ' l l l O l * I ' W I N i i I I N 
T K N T H H T B R K T 
BB ir ORDAIMBD i.v tba <i'v Com 
iiiiHHlun ..f iii.- ciiv ol si Cloud, Klorlda, 
ii...i 
N.-t-ii.ni i . T i n * w i . i t i i ni t ix- p a v i n g on 
i nn , H I I , . , . i r n , m i h , . eaal l ino o f V i r g i n i a 
i l c to (In- I ' I IHI l ine of MlKHl tmlmi l 
Avenue, a n d f r o m tba and <w t ha p n v l i i u 
weal . i f Maaaad i iMat ta Lvanne to the 
weal l ine o f r n h i i i i i d n Avenue, n im i i be 
of sueb w i d t h aa *.ii-iii conf l r ra w i t h tbf l 
preaoni w i d t h o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y o f 2i 
i.'.-i N iiK-hoH. between curba . 
taction L\ A H ord loaneea and i»i i r i» »*f 
nr i t l nae fm i In i i l t . i herawHfa u e b H B 
I.v n*i I.-.I 
s. -cn, I I , . i . T h i n o rd lnaoca wimit take af 
feet f r i un tha date of l m p a a a a g * 
••i-*...I . l unc U t t i , A. n lOatT. 
i . i d l l . i ; \ l i l < I I K I I . . 
i ' i i v Mr t iu iK iT. 
b i d d e r o r MiMi*-**- raoetv lae tbe a w a r d of 
tba two t r a d fn ti t(» axeente the con t rac t 
u m l f n r i dH i i aa t ta f se to ry bond w i t h i n Kl 
da ye n f t i - r noi t n , 11 h.u u f aeeeptanea nt 
(he l i l d . K i d tiomlM W i l l l int he n . ' cp l 
Kli le. 
T h e c o n t r a c t o r t(» w b o a i w o r k \n a w a r d * 
(<i| rati :t 11 f n r i l l l i l i ll nut Irifl l i lt (T.V Mll lc lv CO B0 
peny ja i <l f u r tbe f u l l an ion ui o f tbo 
con t rac t , nnd d m b o o d l e s o o i a p a n j mna j 
be " " • • d o i n g iniHine*in Tn tbe H a t a " i * 
F| . . r l . l . i 
T in* o w n e r raaarvea t h e r i g h t to re jec t 
any n n d al l u i . u an b m I t ted a m i to w a i v e 
a l l f i t r i m i l i i l . H. 
M H i t A M M \ H 
Sii| i .- i- i i i i ( ini.-ni ti nd Becro tary »t i ho 
Boa rd uf P u b l i c I n a t r u c t l o n f n r 
OmiMtli i C iu i n l y . 
.1 U - I 
pa f a b l e bo tha bearer in f o l d **niii »»f the 
Lln l l ed Btatea, o r I M equ iva len t , H I t ba 
C u l l e d WtnteH M o r t i t i i i m \ I ' rnet t *ompoay , 
New Y o r k C i t y , N N Hi.- | . r l n r l pnl of 
Bald I x i i i dn inatiir«'-> HM fol loWO! 
ilu.* 
N.itli--* u f \ | i j . l l . rtili.ti f u r Xmx dt*ed. 
Not ion i>* heeeby f l v o n , that Who, T, 
Bckley, parchaoer <.r Tux Cer t l f l oa te B o . 
Hi dated i i n - im day of June , A* i» 1MB. 
I I I IH Hied mi ld Cerl Ifl.-nte In tnv Office, a n d 
)i •- made t i p p l l e i i t l n n for tux deed fo tnaue 
In n rco rdanoe w i t h law. Said oar t t f loa to 
e n b r a r e a i h « f .dloMdnK deaerlbed p r o p e r t y , 
• I tua ted in OHccelii C o u n t y , V l o r l i f a , t o 
« it Lot ni B lock i l l , SI . f t . . m l . T l i e - i Id 
lam] b e l l i ; aaaaaaed at the date nf I R B I I -
T i . " uf ' : i l . | i-. ' l-t i l lcnfc III l l i e iu im.- n f 
U n k n o w n , C H I . - H H mih l cer t i f i ca te l- ini i i i.e 
redeemed acco rd lna to law, tax deed w i l l 
le iua the reon on t in* t ^ i h flay o f . t n l y , 
A. 0 1W7. 
.1. It, O V B B B T B i 
C le rh c m - n i t C o a r t , Oaceola C o u n t y , 
F l o r l d n 
C i rcu i t C u r l So i l 
.L ine 16 H - W T B 
<AM, MUI III lis 
Healed p ropoaa la w i l l ba received by t i n * 
Board nf r u l d l e I n a t r u c t l o n of 
C-nini y nt Hie ofPce nf Sn in I t r a u i i i i i i r . 
Super in tenden t , Oour thouae, K l a a l m m e e , 
r l a i m i i i o o 'c loch ii m Tneeday , . i nne 
2fKh, iitL»7. f o r the p l o m b l n a on the ad 
d i i i o i i nnd a l t e r a t i o n • to t in- st C l a u d 
l l i u l i School lo i i i i i in iE. 
v l i m i t e d i inini>er <>f p la in , and apeel 
ScaMona f o r blda w i l l ba ava i l ab le a l t b a 
off ice of Bern Hr i i i u i n i i r . Coun ty B u p a r l n 
tcn i t . ' i i i . Cou r thonae , K laa lmmee i l i an 
mi M . i i | . i o f cert t i led check f o r SHI.OO. 
Check Is in i.e r e f u n d e d i l pen r e l u r n of the 
plana nn l apect f ioat lona in r o o d c o n d i t i o n . 
Propoaala w t t l ba oonaldarad o n l y f r o m 
tmlO idunlrt, f l r i nn , 01 e«u'pnl'ilt loi ir i poa 
•enn l n g aa t l a f acbo r j financial n n d tech-
nical a b i l i t y Olid Who Imve c rd i i l i l l h l i cd n 
record f n r a o l n n M t t a f e c t o r y w o r k o f auch 
i lm ra.-ter. 
\ t*i r t t f l ed check f o r I f a a f (he a m o u n l 
of eaeh b id K I U I U accompany tha p r o p o a a l , 
nnd until * i n . k i h a l l i.e made payab la to 
i ' " i i u t v B o a r d nf P u b l i c I n t t r u d -
i.ni f u r Oaceola C o o n t y CTiecki are ta ba 
l i q u i d a t e d denaejaa in oeea t h e 
NOTICK 
Bealod h ide w i l l bo leeelved by tba 
I l n i i r d (if l l I T r u a t e M n f A t l n n t l c Q u i t 
Kpcch i i Boad and Hr id i rc l U a t r i c t nf t ha 
State o f I l u r id : . , -il the nft tcc of (In* S . ( i e 
t i i r y o f nui i i Boa rd , HoomJ MB i l l K a m i 
are1 i t n n k B u i l d i n g , Vera Beach, P lo r l da 
up in the hou r of io o'clock a m . J u l y th, 
l(*27. f o r tho purcbaae «t S2'>0,000 pa r v a l u e 
nf A l l u u t h - Q t i l f S -Ii.l It 
am) b r i d g e D l a t r l c l <.f the Btata <-f B*lor 
n m d HI IHM he accompan ied by 
cer t i f i ed check f o r B2.0O0.O*). payab la to the 
o r d e r of Boa rd ot Bond Trna toea o f A t -
l a n t i c «.u]f bpec la ' Boad and i t r i i l g e I H H -
t r l c t e f the M - , I , . of r i o r l d a , and tbe r i g h t 
H raeerved to redeet any and a l l b l d a 
Sold boodo COIIHIHI ,»f T w o H u n d r e d 
F i f t y ei .ono couoon bonda, da ted Beptem 
her I , i«2ft. h e n r i n n lntereal at t in - ra ta " f 
Mix per cent per n i u i u i n . p a / n b l a BOOll 
a n n u a l l y on Ma rob I and Beptember l nf 
«in ti y e a r ; t. , . t i i p r i n c i p a l a n d ln te rea l 
N n m b e n B01 to BS0 both lae lua lve, 
and payab le Beptem her 1, I M S ; 
Nnmoa ra r<L't to .'.m i io th loc laa lve , due 
nnd p a r a b l e Peptemhi i i . m ia 
N u m b e r * run to (MW, i, inc loe lve, due 
n m l p a v n h l e September 1 m n . 
N u m b e r l noi to MO, bo th lnc lua ive , due 
and p a r a b l e Bep tember i , I'Mft; 
N u m b e n flit to oxw, ho th lnc lua ive , due 
n n d p a y a b l a B e p t e m b e r I, nun , ; 
N u m b e r a as i t,. TOO, ho t l lua lve , d i m 
i i nd p a y a b l e S e p t e m b e r i. 1047; 
N u m b e r a 721 (•> MO, bo th lnc lua ive, duo 
a n d p a y a b l a Bep tembe r t , nn** . 
N u m b e r a 7*11 to 7wi, l m t i i lnc luaive, dm* 
u m l payab la S e p t e m b e r I, I W 0 ; 
NinuherM mi l to H2<», i m i l i lnc luaive due 
a m i p i i v i i . i e Sep tembe r t. 1880; 
N bora M l i o Kim, h . . ih lnc lua ive, due 
a m i payab le Sep tembe r 1, I U M ; 
Numbera M l t.. IHMI. h o t h lnc lua ive , dun 
and p i i i i u . Bep te tcbe t I , i a . v j ; 
Numbera t'-'i t o tun , h o t h lnc lua ive , due 
and payab la Bep tember t . i t i M ; 
N l l l l ihc iM IHH tn BTO both ine l l ia lve , due 
a m i payab le Beptember I, I9B4; 
,* bonda bat *• bean va l i da ted by do 
. n e i.f i he c i r c u i t Cou r t In a n d f o r I n -
d i a n R i v e t C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , nnd the ap 
{ i r o r l n c o p i n i o n <>f Ueaara. < \ d d w e l l a 
t . t \ i n . . m l w i n a c c o m p a n y tbe honde. 
Addreee m i i>i(ta to H T . BedMum*. 
Secre ta ry o f B o a r d of Bond Treataae A I -
I a n t l c - t 3 u l f R o a d and Mr i t lge n i a t r l c t . Vow 
Beach, r i o r l d a . 
Bff o r d e r o f t h e H o a r d <>f B o n d Truateea 
i.f A t l a n t i c * G o l f Specia l h e a d an.) B r i d g e 
l l l H l r f e l , 
it T. BBD8TONB, BecreUry 
.tuHM iii July 14-V 
'I1 . • • • • ' i ™ f ' T i ; 
Preservation
 ko\ 
PRRTIXIZERS 1 UK KK1KIIIA 1 Itl IIS AND KAKM I Kill's 
SIMON P U R E AND GEM BRANDS 
"TIMK TKIKI1 AMD CROP TKSTKI)" 
K u r i y T e a m R a t l a f B O t o r t H s r r l . ' n t o F I . H T O H O t a a j p t f t 
I . O . I K ' ' r y S|M-I1 A I I I I I I I O v e r 
. . i i l . r i n . iv I I I I . I K I I U ' i n , f I.i g e t t i n g o u r I t I'.l i l T l ' i l 
J U N K B - I E B T i*il< i- i i i b e f o r e i . n y i i i u 
F a i r P r i c e * , i i m i l l t . v I T w t l l l a e T a , P r o m p t s h i i m 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
-Ai'KSONVII.l.K, I I (IIUIIA. 
l.niiiiiiils of the ori l inniv dind wln-ii nsii l in .lurk rooms soon 
turn ye l low, 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
GAYLITE 
is different. Very white when applied nnil stays white for a long 
time, Can be tinted tn inv simile desired. Has excellent covering 
and wearing qualities. Made Flat, Gloss and I-'.ggshell. 
tlDOZIER 
HOLLINGSWORTH A GESSFORD 
antl-iIlCariUHlaaca, . BtHaBMBMaaeeBiOBiBaeMB^H 
# 
Come to Kissimmee. 
JULY FOURTH 
BIG CELEBRATION, 'Sponsored by the Makinson Post, American Legion 
B A S E BALL & A M E 
KISSIMMEE vs. COCOAi
 X E A M 
FREE B A R P J E C U E 
Other E n t e r t ' a i n m e n t 
S P E E D B O A T R A C E S 
W A T E R FIGHT 
Kissimmee ^vill be prepared to 
feed 15 ,000 persons on this 
gala day. 
The State Commander of The American Legion, RICE KING, Will Speak 
— — — — — — — . } • — ~ 1 
$300.00 in Cash P ^ s
 an(i $50.00 Cup Will Be Awarded to Winners of Speed Boat Races 
Boxing", Card at Kissimmee Athletic Field at 8:30 P. M. 
COMl£ to KISSIMMEE! 
i 
••AUK MIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Til l K.S1IAY. JINK 14, UM. 
nihil.*...! Hrary Ttnrad.r By (*• 
gT (-1,111111 TBIBtlNB .-OIIPANT 
Tribune Unliaint, St, <1o.a. F l . . 
, H I |. r JOHNSON Praaldaat 
A V JOHNSON Vlra-Prwldast 
y M. ,KiHNBON..Becr,l ,r7-Tr,„ur.r 
l rlaaa Mall M.tt*r. 
ip r i Sta! iiio, ai m. »'';•'<•"'" "j 
Bt Clout, Florid.. 'J"' , ." , U " A c * " 
. . . of M,rcb I, WT»* 
i,i**-rif.iiiB Mil, a » paJ-aMa « '<" 
nr. , „f n e k month. >•»"*• • » ' 
lni.iwn to u , will b , r,qulr»il to pay 
In ,d.»iir«. 
Tha Tribune I, |.ubll,S*d a ,«r j 
I'.'.'aj par 7*'»r. 
i» ..•„,Iiii. .11 xour .ubBcrlptlon at-
atmOM».*0$mt r»,„Tr.l oi• nam 
furul.b.*.! "ii ii|'l'll.a"."i 
THK STAFF 
CLAUD F. JOHNSON -Bdltor-loCSl-1 
• Dd l'ubll,h,r 
ALOE!! B l-OW.IKH -A.,ocl,l6 BdUor 
HM.I i;....-ral M,uo*ar of Plan, 
a- F I'HILrOTT---' AMOclat, • d l t . r 
'ncf 'Bap. Job aid Ad, ,rt l . ln g D.pt-
M I T . KBTT-ROSTER Cttf Rat."! 
J. O. COWOBB— -ConttlbttlBf "*|5?? 
Adrwtla-m* D H . . . 1 
AMKHK'AN PHBSS ASSOCIATION 
Naw Ycr«. N. T. Detroit, Uie*. 
Chle.«o, 111.. AU.0U. O*. 
HANSON AI1VBBT181NU BBKYIL'B 
Orlando Florid.. 
I.BHAN-l-ABH CO.. 
Bt. P,t»r.biirs, F l . . 
r „ . . llaparlmient 
DONALD K. ZKI.I.K1BS 
Depart mint 
M. I. FOSTER 
111-110 hlaaa.rhn.ell. A.enoa. 
TKI.KrH.lNIC .a 
IS THE TOWN DEAD? 
\ 1,11,1 ri irivi-il IHQUIIIlj from OIM . i 111.' w i n t e r F l t l t o n t*i 
Si . t 'l.iii.l, i i im in a l so i, p r o p e r t * own**, !•**• in pa r t , thai the 
T. iii il is . liini ' anil tlie MIIIII. r llial « e w a k e ll]l | 0 il tile L.TIev 
liff l i e will In'. 
•Mien i- ii** d o u b t in tin- world tha i I . thta - o p r o a e n t l tin* futaV 
ill), of illl lln' 1'ii'l'le in Hie tow r• lli.it il imi-l lie so. ninl U long »* 
Iiii , kiiul of . I . . . t r ine is p r e a c h e d , j u a t so l o n g will tin ottjJ mt 
".1* .u l . " 
W e nre t Iin nk fill t ha i tin-, la tha viewpoint ,.!' onlv :i very few 
p e o p l e , for if t h i , ili.-m i-onlii b. he re , and would pot tin- e n e r g y 
In I- d e v o t i n g to t h l t d o c t r i n e , Into ef for t* j u s t tin- ravaraa , he 
would real ise ili.it tha t o w n is nol " d e a d " , .-mil t h a t * e f f o r t ! Btod 
for the benefi t "f a l l , ii-.nil.l m a t e r i a l l y h e l p us all 
He also s p o k e of " h igh t a x e s " , and it is ev iden t tha i a l t h o u g h 
i i a \ payo r , he d o e s nol t h ink ,.f wha t he is s a y i n g . T h e i n n s m 
I h. n l . a re iln.ul the loweal thai t h a j hnve e v e r In en . anil t h e 
chances a re very go in l Hint they will i-. 'i.iiii at iihoiil lln HMM 
level foi -nini l inn tu , oun i'ln- high t a x e s to which he shou ld 
re fer are the e o u n l y t a x e s , a n ! they c a n n o t ba h e l p e d n o w . 
THE CITY MANAGER RETAINED 
A Naomi, it* aeall* M 0**aat 
BERLIN 
Parhapa radla t*atrBMDi ara pottular 
. ilnl*' is mi ri.lli'iTii.li taken. 
Mr. Wo.il.-n of Indiana Is- casting 
,> , - ;,i rn,- 1'.in*'.mile uom-
lnttlon. 
Speaking of **a*-atiojni, who la en-
Joying a lunger one limn Kin*; Vli-tnr 
Kiiiiiiiir.uel? 
Wli.'ii a politician luiiiia-'ns to get 
a 1..I ff i..t.'- ti, imagines he ls a 
M l . , , , 
Kv-r.v liiim-luiii player it* a itoteiilinl 
thief. Who is • !: "Ti'il ir he .reals 
It is a ph T ure In n.it. tha t it tin r e g u l a r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g of 
lln ( ili ( iiiiunisaioii he ld lus t M o n d a j e v e n i n g , t lmt the C o m m i t -
•ion went on r e c o r d ns e n d r i n g into a c o n t r a o t w i th City M - m a g c r 
George M. Mi tche l l to eon t i i ine his se rv ice* ii . his p r e s e n t c a p a c i t y 
for a n o t h e r y e a r . 
E l s e w h e r e ia th i s i s sue ot t h e T r i b u n e will b e f o u n d t h e s e m i -
annua l r e p o r t of t h e c i ty m a n a g e r for t h e past six m o n t h s , n n d 
ahould he r ead b j e v e r y t a x p a y e r . In o r d e r t ha t Ile mny lie f ami -
l iar wi th the w o r k th. i t hits h, en c o m p l e t e d , is n o w u n d e r w a y , 
nnl - i .nuTli ing of the p l a n s fo r the fu tu r e . 
Sine.- Mr . Mi t che l l ' * c o n t r a c t e x p i r e d i lew mon tha ' g o , h e 
has I,,', n r a t a inad on ly f rom m o n t h to niiTnlli as ci ty m a n a g e r , a n d 
l a b o r i n g u n d e r t h a t h a n d i c a p Ims lu eu unab le to p l an h i" w o r k 
very far a h e a d . H o w e v e r , wi th the a c t i on of the commiss ion last 
Mnn. lav in IT i i i iv ing t h e c o n t r a i l for a n o t h e r y e a r , it will e n a b l e 
Mr. Mitchel l to p lan liis w o r k mure def in i te ly , and to c a r r y o u t 
th. hit-as of the I ' l i i i i i i i-sion m o r e fully. 
( I. o p e r a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e c o m m i s s i o n e r , t hemse lve s , a n d b e -
tween the commiss ion n n d t h e c i ty m a n a g e r , is n e c e s s a r y for a 
successful c i ty a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , and " ' *,** p h a s e d to see t h a t t h i s 
condi t ion exis ts in St . C l o u d at the presen t t ime . It m e a n s Ihat 
our p l an for civic i m p r o v e m e n t s will c o n t i n u e to a d v a n c e , and wi th 
tin h i u k i n g of the i nd iv idua l c i t i zens t h t d t y ' l fu ture p r o s p e r i t y 
is a s s u r e d . 
OUR SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
Asksd I,, aa**. .. book i.y s i r Wai-
i' i S . ' . I I , a bright Bchoolbo! su 
"ljnulsi.ni." 
lVrhniiH l'ro-iii.iii r,„,iiiiK,. chose 
ilu' t.lurk Hills in get ns far as pos-
sible frnin ili.* Blank Bottom. 
In states where capital punlslmn nt 
hn, been abolished, thi' governors are 
sal*al ili.- Ii'.iilili' of sliming cnnininti.-
l i . T I S 
TTi.- ii..iisi'T..-ii'iii-i atlaaniBii 
proach gem rn',;.. consisl of ilefly 
sticking :. f,,ni lul,. Hi, opening door. 
\!n«'rii'iin swiuiiiiTs tr* i-aporttd t*. 
IK' iiinn,'iiius in Btrop*. Ma.viKi thay 
aro only undercover IUCH trj'i.'t: i.. 
:-ullect war ilebts. 
A Kleiiii-li r imtlTl iln-hires that 
IlllktllK Is less tetlnlBtl to wuiueu 
than nun. Hul why dlil it lake a 
mh-ntist lo filnl iliiit out.-
We wouldn't be a hit auriirlsed now 
if some daring young American air-
man hopped to Paris and back over 
tho three-day Fourth of July holiday. 
It ia rumored Ihat ihere ia one 
Kuropean prlneeas -.-.io ls ao unpopu-
lar thai she Ims ii.ii-r lu.-n *DJ-B*Stad 
as a prospective bride for the Prime 
of Wales. 
Sheep wltiout lulls Imve aaaa ih--
v. Iu|»'.l lifter ninny .vi'iirs of Keli'iTlve 
breeding. Whleh show, what mny be I 
accomplished by keeping a .Irfinite 
end in view. 
An e lec t ion will he he ld scon iu t h e S t . Cloud achool d i s t r i c t 
for the select ion of a b o a r d of school t r u s t e e s , a n d to fix t h e mill 
a g e for t h e coin ing y e a r . 
It seems lh.it t he re is a m o v e m e n t >.n foot , via the pe t i t i on 
in. t hud , to pl.-ue oppos i t i on on the t i cke t in c o m p e t i t i o n t o t h e 
p r e s e n t t r u s t e e s , Meaar*. .1. I.. Mat**!, J . F . D a n i e l s n n d .1. \V. S a g e . 
W e r a n see no ni-eessilv for (he p r o p o s i t i c h a n g e , a t t he se m e n 
h a v e fai thful ly served the school d i s t r i c t for the p a s t y e a r . T h e y 
a r e fami l ia r wi th the cdna t ruo t loa w o r k now iun.1: r w.iv, an i l t h e 
p l a n s for the future of the schools , and in our 11111.11 >f<• .ojjiniou it 
would he very unw ise lo m a k e a n y c h a n g e at this linn 
I t is g e n e r a l l y u n d e r s t o o d tha t t h i s n i o n ' i i e n t for a changD? 
was s t a r t e d b y a few d issa t i s f ied e i l i / e n s , who can be n o m b e r o d 
on t h e ting* is af one h a n d , who a r e at out*" w i t h the p r i n c i p a l 
of the i cboo l , anil hope to p u t c e r t a i n p.-iltiis in off ice as t r u s t e e s 
and in th i s way put " t i n s k i d s " u n d e r lh. laid p r i nc ipa l , 
Wo w.uii ler when some of the c i t i zens of St . ( l o u d will r ise 
a b o v e " s e l f a n d not he u n d u l y in f luenced by " p e r s o n a l i t i e s . " I t 
I J to be hoped that the m a j o r i t y of t h o s e who are qua l i f i ed e l ec to r s 
will go to t h e pol ls r cu iv inbe r ing t h e sp l end id r e c o r d m a d e the p a s t 
y e a r by t h e school t r u s t e e s , and t h e pns t five y e a r s by t h e p r i n c i p a l , 
a n d vote for r e t a i n i n g the p r e s e n t school off icials . 
T h e r e has been only one " p e r f e c t " man in t h e w o r l d . i he 
res t of us h a v e oui faul ts . .1 m a n s h o u l d be j u d g e d b y t h e r e su l t s 
of his l abors . \ i i yone wlm will i n v e s t i g a t e t h o r o u g h l y t h e r eco rd 
o l P r i n c i p a l H . F . Z e t r o u e r t h e p a s t five y e a r s , c a n n o t h e l p but 
see t h a t t h e S t . ( l o u d schoo ls h a v e a d v a n c e d a l m o s t s p e c t a c u l a r l y 
u n d e r his superv i s ion . Mr . Z e t r o u e r is a y o u n g m a n , h a s m o d e m 
ideas , k e e p s in touch with school m a t t e r s — l o c a l , s t a t e and n a t i o n a l , 
a n d . above, al l e l se , he has t h e c o - o p e r a t i o n of h i . f a cu l t y . If the 
1 .T .h r r s m a k e mis t akes tbey a r e f r a n k l y to ld of t h e m . On t he 
o t h e r h a n d , if t h e y m a k e a j u s t dec i s ion , he b a c k s t h e m u p . And 
this is a s it shou ld be. 
Aspiring young .hip-Hr.-, are now 
aald to be favoring a revival of old 
aongs. the favorite I*. ing "Llndy, 
Liody, Won't V.ui Ba Mine',-" 
A "fout-fauit" is si,j,]
 10 nave cos. 
Big Dill Tlldcii nn iiiiiriuitlumil ten-
nis title in ITlllae, ll'll],'], it | | u.,( al 
all nn item (if real news vain, Su.mcr 
or liner s fault'' of some kind alwaya 
shows up in these love games. 
After rending the ads in the news 
papar* OB! Is lend to hellev** Ihn( Lind-
bergh (Tiiiiiil.i-rllii I#vlne In tlielr 
BnrO-psafl air hup. enrried ur . | , | an . | 
ed upon snme nf evi-rv ItTn.l nf mer 
ehnudlse matte hern ln the I" | , A 
All Insurance tsstapaaj tells u , that 
baseball, hunting ami gulf—In the 
order iiiiinid—are the three most dan-
gcrous sjiorls. We alwaya thought 
there wns something the matter with 
golf—being a* how tho Scotch OAVB 
It to na. 
Lindbergh ate only a sandwich and 
a half and the Chamberlln-Levine 
crew consumed only one sntiilii til. ,a<Ti 
while flying from America t t 
—which gives promise tiist the Trans-
Ailnntle air lane will not be cliitieied 
up with hot dog standa In tlie daya to 
come. 
"Safe ocean air service far off!'* 
aaya Orvllle Wright. "Commercial 
aervice soon!" says Secretary Hoover 
—and while experts disagree we d t l -
aens bay throat losenges getting our 
vocal cords In trim again to celebrate 
early performance* of now unknown 
young American eagle*. 
SALE OF LIGHT PLANT IS RUMOR 
I t h a s c o m e to the a t t e n t i o n of t h e T r i b u n e t h a t some c i t i zens 
of th i s c o m m u n i t y no t i ced an a r t i c l e in a r e c e n t issue of T h e 
O r l a n d o M o r n i n g Sen t ine l , which - ta tcd t h a t G o v e r n o r M a r t i n had 
a p p r o v e d a bi l l p r o v i d i n g for t h e sa le of t h e m u n i c i p a l w a t e r and 
p o w e r p l a n t , a n d have be. n u u n d c r i n g w h a t it is al l a b o u t . 
T h i s m o r n i n g we g o t in t o u c h w i t h M a y o r C. P . P a r k e r re-
g a r d i n g t h e m a t t e r , and he s t a t ed t h a t t h i s w n s m e r e l y l ook ing 
to some fu tu re d a t e in case t h e c i ty shou ld rece ive a p r o p o s a l for 
t h e p u r c h a s e of t h e ci ty p l a n t . T h e a c t g ives p e r m i s s i o n for the 
sa le b u t c a r r i e s a r e f e r e n d u m c lause p r o v i d i n g t h a t t h e sa le m u s t 
be a p p r o v e d by t h e vo te r s who a r e p r o p e r t y o w n e r s in t h e c i ty . 
So t h e r e is n o t h i n g to be a l a r m e d a b o u t , for t h e c i ty conimis 
s ion w a s m e r e l y t a k i n g t h e n e c e s s a r y s t e p s to g i v e t h e p r o p e r t y 
o w n e r s an o p p o r t u n i t y to e x p r e s s t h e m s e l v e s , ahould t h e occasion 
e v e r a r i se . 
OUR STORM SEWERS 
M a n y h a v e been t h e c o m p l a i n t s , k i cks , a n d c r i t i c i sms , t h a t 
h a v e been h e a p e d u p o n t h e C i t y C o m m i s s i o n , for I n c l u d i n g t h e in-
s ta l l a t ion of s to rm s e w e r s in t h e s t r e e t p a v i n g p r o g r a m s which h a v e 
r ecen t ly been c o m p l e t e d a n d a r e now u n d e r c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
T h e y sa id t h a t it was a w a s t e of m o n e y a n d t h a t t h e y w o u l d n ' t 
w o r k , h u t — h a v e you no t i ced t h e r e su l t s a f t e r t h e r e c e n t h a r d r a i n s 
we h a v e been h a v i n g ? T a k e n o t i c e n e x t t ime . , a n d you will , . , 
t h e a u r p l u s w a t e r d i s a p p e a r l ike m a g i c in lesa t h a n t h i r t y m i n u t e s , 
whi le h e r e t o f o r e t h e w a t e r h a s s tood for p r o b a b l y a d a y o r l o n g e r . 
Of course , t h e r e a r e p r e c a u t i o n s t h a t mus t b e t a k e n to k e e p 
the se s e w e r l ines o p e n . F o r i n s t a n c e if y o u t r im y o u r l a w n a l o n g 
the c u r b and leave t h e g r a s s in t h e g u t t e r it will b e w a s h e d in to 
t h e s ewer a n d s t o p It up. Th la ia t h e on ly t r o u b l e that h a s been 
d i s c v . - r -d ao fa r , a n d o t h e r w i s e t h e reaulta are h igh ly pleas ing. 
PERSONS 
DOLLAR DAY 
Sale Starts Saturday, 
June 18, 8 a. m. 
ST. CLOUD O N L Y 
Ladies pointed hee l hose , 
R a y o n ailk h o a e — m a d e wi th 
pointed heel , in all l ight 
thadea. 2 paira for $1 
Chiidren'a 3-4 l ength Sox, 
in all the popular colors , re-
gular 50c BOX. Thia Sale , 
3 paira $1 
Ladies' House Dres se s , made 
of guaranteed fast color 
material . Size* 3 6 to 
each $1 
Children'* Dresses . W e find 
we arc overs tocked o n this 
l ine, and have dresse* worth 
up to $2 .00 . Al l s i z e * — w e 
are of fer ing for, e a c h — 
$1 
Baronet Sal in , 
l eading shades, 
w i d e . — 
Yard . 
in all the 
4 0 inches $1 
\ 
4 0 ,X«ch plain color Vo i l e* , in 
all th?" leading s h a d e s ; f ine 
round V > e n d material . 
T h i s SJ*-1*. 4 yard* «<>' $1 
L a d i e . pure ailk ,™**' *"**? 
pair guaranteed .— 
Pah* „ $1 
Charmeuae in . t r i p e , and 
plain color*.— 
4 yards for $1 
Si lk Str ipe Madraa Shirt ing, 
regular price 45c . T h i i 
S a l e 3 yards for $1 
9-4 Sheet ing, B leached or 
Unbleached . Thi s S a l e — 
2 1-2 yards for Sl 
2 2 0 Denim, Blue Overa l l s . 
Full cut .— 
Per pair — $1 
Broadcloth Shirts. Colors: 
whi te , grey , blue, a n d tan. 
Al l s i ze*— 
Each $1 
Everfast Suit ing, the regular 
50c g r a d e . — 
Thia Sa le 3 yards for 
Work Shirts , m a d e of blue 
chambray, triple s t i tched, 
t w o pocket*. 
T h i i Sa le , 2 for 
K n i t T i e i for Men, made 
wel l , and n e w s h a d e * — 
This Sa le , 5 for . 
B o y s ' Overal l s , s izes 3 to 16. 
Pair 
6 Quart A l u m i n u m T e a Ket-
t l e s . — 
Each 
Ladies' R a y o n Silk Bloomers 
light pastel shades , made 
with double e la s t i c .— 
Pair 
W h y w o r r y these mornings , 
when it is so cool and nice 
to - l eep , about overs leeping 
yoursel f w h e n you can g a t 
an alarm c lock for 
Boys ' Shirts and Blouses , all 
sizes.— 
Each 
Good Grade L o n g Cloth, 
free from s t a r c h . — 










H e r e is a g o o d one: A n y 
pair o f shoe* in the houie 
p r i c e d f rom $ 3 . 5 0 up, wo' 
will g ive $ 1 . 0 0 off on each 
pa ir—Men'* or Ladie*'. 
1 
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Edmond Steam Permanent Waving 
Entire Head $10.00 
Madam should avail herself of this offer. And enjoy the convenience and beauty of having 
her hair always attractively airanged during the hot summer months. 
Ladies' Hair Bobbing, any style, Reduced to 50c 
PERCY'S BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP 
Large, Loose 
Wave M a r c e l 
Effect 
N o Bums 
No I .../ 
N o Kink. 
No Cmbs 
Needed 
'.'IP.1 I 'J IL . JL - • .,• ' " • " ' 
MT. a n d M r s . R o b e r t D r a y t o n s p e n t 
S u n . t a i ni. l l a v l o n u lla'.'i.-li 
l l r . M . It, I ' u s l i n i B i i , H o m e o p a t h a n d 
O s t e o p a t h . H o u r s ! f r o m » t o 1 1 ; 1 
t o 4 , r i o r l d a A v e . b e t . l l t h a n d U t h , 
• «• 1.1. • < • » » < • |*.|.•<• '••a. • •!• •!• •»•!• •! ! •» | . •«• .|.»*>• 4-•!• |. •!• .|. •!• •!• .|. !• I-•*-»•!!• •!• •!•»•!• I* > • *» I--I--l"l--i 




N. W. Porter, real eatate, itwuranoe. 
l a , u i n BaataMMa J r . . lai v i s i t i n g 
f i T e n d a in H i e e i t y . 
PERSONAL 
S O C I A L 
G O I N G 
»-H- iV*++-4-H.++ 
M r s . I l o r r i i i I a m b l e f t S a t u r d i i y f o r 
h e r h o o v e l n M i c h i g a n . 
A n o t h e r D o l l a r 
l u l n u n ' s J u n o 1 8 . 
D n y H n l o n t M r s . 
4 3 - l t 
M r . a n i l M r s . J . I I . B U s i 
l K w d a y -for O h e y o i u i i e . W i - o . 
l e f t W e d -
Mir. a n d M r s . l .a - L i n e l e f l M o n d a y 
tm N o w Y o r k . m i l N e w . l e i - a e y . 
M r . a n d M m . (1 . 1, . S l i p p * 111 l e a v e 
t o m o r r o w f o r t l i e l r n o r t h e r n h o m e l n 
l t d f a s t , l i e . 
I b i t t e r , i M i . l a r m i l k a n d 
M w M D a i r y F a r m , o r p h o t i i 
r i n g s . 
6 7 1 
8 7 i f 
M r s . B . J . B v e r i t t l e f t W e d n e s d a y 
fur K e n t . O h i o , wl ier** nl i i ' w- l l l s p e n d 
l l i e sumiu'M-. 
M r s . ( I n m llni lsM.ii l c ' t T u c s a h i . v f o r 
a i i i s i i u i n . l e iut i i ' -SB a n i l r r ! l a In 
l l . - i v e n n a . O h i o . 
1, i l . R i d d l e . D e n t i s t , t a n n U u U . H n g . 
A p p o l n l a i M n l s a u u l e . 
M r s . W . O. P e c t l m m l e f t M o n d a y f o r 
b a r lionia* In N e w J e r s e y w h o l v Kile w i l l 
s i . i i . l t h e s l i m m e r 
P r o f e s s o r Minry I . y o n , *.f O N t t B t B l W I 
. ' . . l i e g e , N . O . , In e i - e n d i n g t l i e B u m m e r 
i* ii h rolaclviw i n t ia t s e l ' . i 
Vntfa B a r h c r S h o p a n . l B e a u t y 
P a r k ) * , H n n t e r A r m s H u l l i l l n g . . ' » ( f 
F r e s h R h o d e I s l a n d R e d e g g s f o r 
I i n d h i n t ; a n d e a t i n g . P e c k s P o u l t r y 
F a r m , 1 2 l h S t . a n d M i s s i s s i p p i A v e . 
2 0 ? l l 
I I . It. J o y n n d . l a u g h t e r , Mtlsa M a h l e 
T a f t , l e f t d i n i n g U i e w e e k t o s p e n d 
l l i e s i i i i i i n e r In U r e o i i v l l ' e , P a . 
I l r . J . H . A l l e n , S . T . C u r e s , p r e s e n t 
u r a b s e n t , w i t h o u t , d r u g s . O f f i e e 8 t h 
a n d M a a a A v e . H o u r s !):(**» t o 1 1 : 0 0 
A . M . 2 : 0 0 l o 6 : 0 0 P . M . 2 5 - t f 
M r . n n d M r s . I". R o c k .ve i l l e f t 
M o n d a y f o r T r o y , I ' a . , w h e r e t h e y 
w i l l s p e n d t h e s u m m e r v i i c a - i o n . 
< : . ! a l l l l l 
d n y S a t u r d a y . 
f o r 
M r s 
$1.00 on Hol lar 
' o i l I t 
M i s s B e r t i e L e o H u n t e r , R e d C r o s s 
n u r s e , l e f i M o n d a y tor D a a a t - u , T a o c , 
w h o l e s in* w i l l v i s i t b M f a t h e r iK'f.u'e 
e o l i i i ; I " N a s h v i l l e , T-i'im.. Ui t a k e p o s t 
g r a d u a t e n o i l : .a! I 'ea i is! .* V o r i n l l t 
F o r t h e very ' b e s t W e s t e r n M e a t s 
g o Ui B a r t h ' s M a r k e t a t r e a r o f P o s t 
Office. 10 tf 
r r - s — r -
'i'. r . B o o t - t r a i l raoalvtd d u r i n g Eh* 
p a s t w e e k a c e r t i f i c a t e o f h o n o r f r o m 
i l u - l e i i i i s y l v B u t n R . It . C o m p a n y w l i l i 
i v h o i n h e s e r v . i l f o r t y - e i g h t a n d or .e -
Isal f v e a r s . 
Y o u r c h a n c e t o g e t a h o t f o r $ 1 n t 
•Mrs. C r l ram's H o t , J u n e 1 8 . I t 
M i s s L o o k t a t * W i l l i a m s , vv l i o h a s 
l a . ' i i a ( e a e l i e r l n t h e h o m e e c o n o m i c s 
i l . ' i a i l T m e n l o f Hat S' ( T o l K l lillgli 
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EXTRA SPECIAL 
2 75c Victor Records for 
$1.00 
$1 7.50 \p a 1 $ 1 .OO Down 
11 V ICtrOia—$ 1 .OO per Week 
s u p p e r IU 
p a r t y w a r t : M J s s e * R t a t n o r i - n r r , A b -
i d e F a r r . Y e r n a M . ' H U . A l m a T i n d a l l . 
.!.-1111 ' . m i i v i n . M.ar l l i i . I ' a r k e r , G e r a l d -
i n e . T o b n a o n , H a n -Mice D r a c a t f , E d i t h 
M i T T i e i - o n . M a n 1'arliiT-. H e n r i e t t a 
B O d g e , R u t h A l l i s o n : M e s s r s . fid H a l e . 
P i o t - a r t s t e i n . B d g n r M t e n , P o o s y T l n -
d a l . . C U r a u c e L i g g e t t , C l i f t o n D d d y , 
( 1 . M . M o s e s , R l c h n r d G r e e n , P r e s t o n 
J o h n s x m , L o u i s U u e s s a z , O b a r l e a H a r t -
l e y . E a r l C l e v e n g c r : M r s I C a d i e r l n e 
F a r r - F r e n c l i a n . l l i t t l e M i * . R e l r i y 
I f a y F r e n c h , M r s . T . N . E a r r . n n d M r . 
n m i M r s . J o h n ( B r l i n . 
C R A W F O R D 
Electric Shop 
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U K l l l l l K f i E V E N T o r 
J I 1 N E 1 
A w e d d i n g o f I n t e r e s t t o m a n y 
f r i e n d s w a s s o l e m n l i ' . e d n t 7 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k 
W l e d n e s d i i y e v e n i n g , J u n o 1 , n t t h e 
P l r a t M i e t b j o d i s t C h u r c h o f S h a r o n , P a . 
irhtW MHss M J a r d e l l u R l i - l i n r d s o n . o f 
S h a r o n , d a u g h t e r o f M r . a n d M r . Q, 
C . R i c h a r d s o n , o f Y o u n g s h o w n , a n d 
R o b e r t M e i l i p r s o n . o f Y o n n g s t o i v : : , 
s o n o f M r . a n d M r s . W . B , M f c P h e r s o n 
o f S t . C l o u d . F l o r l d n , w e r e u n i t c i l i n 
m a r r i n g . * b y R e v . 1>. O F n r r . 
f i e l i r l d e w a s n t t l m d 111 a g o w n o f 
p i n a c r e p e w i t l i n c v e s s o r i e H h o r m o n -
l / l n g a n d c a r r i e d p i n k ni*ses . M r . a n d 
M m . H u r r y B i g g i n n -ore i i i e i i t l e n d -
« n t s . M m . B i g g i n w o r e n h a n d s o m e 
e n s e m b l e o f t a n , a n d l i t t l e L o u l * . B i g 
irin. t h e flower g i ir l , w . i r e a d a i n t y 
f i- . tek o f p i n k . 
A f h e r t h e w e d d l n R c e r e m o n y , s u p j i e r 
w n s s e r v e d t o t w e l v e g u o s t t . a t t h e 
l l l g g l n s h o m e . .'WI s t e r l i n g a v e n u e . 
M r s . M c P h e r s o n Is n a h a r m l r g y o u n g 
w o m a n . Slu* i s a s t u d e n t o f t h e Sn,*-
b u r n s x . h o o l o f d a n c i n g a l S n r o n , e n d 
w a s a m e m l K T o f t h e eastl. " K i d B o o t s , " 
11 m u s i c a l c o m e d y o n t o u r las i t s e a s o n . 
M r . M c P h e r s o n i s n t n l e n t i i l m u s i c i a n 
n n d I s e m p l o y e d l n Y o u n g s t o w n . T b e 
y o a n g c o u p l e w i l l rcet ldo In Y o u n g s -
toWB n n M l S e p t e m l i e r w h e n i h e y w i l l 
l e a v e i i i m a k e t h e i r p e r m a n e n t r e s i -
I ' e n e e In Sr. C l o u d . F l o r l d m . 
S T . CIXDT1D f ) . H . S . O t T E S T < 1" 
< l l t t , A N l ) ( . ( - 1 I A P T B R 
A l l t h e e h n p l . T s , o f t h e O r d e r o f 
E a s t e r n S t a r o f I i l s t r - t i t N o 1 3 w e r e 
g u e s t * , o f O r l a n d o Ohs j i s tor N ,. U U a t 
l h . r e g u l a r m o o t i n g T h u r s d a y ra****a| 
M r s E l l n i l i e t b W h l t a k e r . W o : l i y M a -
t r o n . Is I,, t n i c t n r f o r t b i s d i s t r i c t . 
T h o s e a t t e n d i n g f r o m S t C l o u d w e r e : 
M r . a n d M r s . H o l m e s C r a w f o r d , M r . 
v e n n e A f t e r B O m e s w o r e c o n i u e d , 
M r s . W m . D o d d s r o o t t t - l d I BBl *.f 
l-loKtci-ia ivn-rte t < v t e n a | a s o . - s a n d 
e o o s t e i ' s f o r M-f l i sc-ore . w h i l e M r s . 
l . l o y d n e t t i n g * i r e c e i v e d a T O R , , l a . w l 
f o r l o w s , . ^ * . a n d M r s . L . Cl. l t i d d l e 
. i m s i r iven n l s i \ - o f a o r t t - a p o n d e i i f a 
'•arris f.u- g n e s t p r l g g i D.' l l*' i«' i is r.-. 
f r c N h n i c n l s e o n s i s t i i i i . ' n f f r i r l f n i l a d , 
c a k o m i d g r w p o .1ulee w e r e s e r v e d a t 
l l i e c l o s e o f t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
T h o s e pr-iwen*- « > * • « : M e s d n m e s H o l i -
e r ! D r a y t o n . U o y . l H e t t l n B . r. C l a r p i i e . * 
B n l l e y . J . J . J o h n s t o n , L . C. R i d d l e . I I . 
S. D a w i e r y , D o n A r m s t r o n g , O o l v l n 
1 - a r k i T , R a m B r n m m n r , W m . D o d d s , 
H o l m e s C r a w f o r d , a n d M l s a Ve-rn 
. l o h n s o n 
S H O W F . l t O I V E N I N H O N O R 
" F M R S . M A c D E M A L O N E 
O n M o n d a y n s j i o w p r w a s g i v e n n t 
Hn* h o m a o f M r s . J . R . S i m m o n s I n 
l i o n o r o f M r s . M n u d e M n t o n e . M r s . 
V l c k c r H c a r r i e d h o m e t h e p r i z e w o n 
In n t i e a n g a m e . R e f r e s h m e n t s o f 
e a k c . s a n d w l c h c , c o f f e e n n d i c e c r e a m 
i .e., ' sel veil. 
T h o s e p r e s e n t w e r e : M O K I I . T I H O S 
M n l , m e . R h o d e . C h u n n . A b b o t t , H . 
I S i m m o n s , A l b e r t I t n s s . V i c k e r s , J . 
C. S i m m o n s , M . S . R h o o p . O . P l c k a r d . 
I l u r k s . L . M n l o n e . J It s l n i m o n s , F l e t -
c h e r , t h e Int t e r o f O e o r g i n , a n d M i s s 
M a d e l i n e R h o d e . 
M R S R O D E H O R T E R 8 T O 
W E D N K S D A Y N I G H T C L U B 
M r s . A. 0 , B o d t " a s h o s l e s s t i l l s 
w e e k t o H i e W t r s l n e s d n y e v e n i n g b r i d g e 
l r y , n n d h e l d a p r i s o n e r u n t i l t b e 
c l o s e o f t h e W a r . A f t e r h e w a s m u s -
t e r e d out . h e c a m e b a c k h o m e f o r n 
w h i l e , t h e n m o v e d t o t h e W e s t w h e r e 
f o r m a n y y e a r s h e w n s l n t h e e m p l o y 
„f i h e H u d s o n B a y C o m p a n y i n N o r t h 
W e a l C a n a d a . T h e r * w n s v e r y l i t -
t l e o f t h a i c o u n t r y . l i n t h e w a s not . 
a c i n i a i u i . i l . v l t l i , m n l I n t e r o n h e d r i f t -
e d d o n 11 t o o u r s i d e o f t b e l i n e , M a n 
t a n a , a n d w a a w i t h ' l i e I n d i a n s f o r 
s o i n e t l i i n W h e n M a j o r C r o o k c o m -
m a n d e d i n n t M O p * i l u i i n g t h e I n d i a n 
W n r I J I I I T I I w a s e m p l o y e d n s a s c o u t 
know-hi t , - t h e c o u n t r y to w e l l . A t t h e 
c l o s e o f h o s t i l i t i e s l i e l i e e a r n e I n t e r e s t -
e d i n r n n c h i n e - n n d t h e r e w a s v e r y 
l i t t l e o f t h e c o u n t r y t h a t h e w a s n o t 
w e l l a c q u a i n t e d w i t h b e t w e e n t b e 
i T i i i a i i i a n l i n e a n d t h e M e x i c a n ; d u r -
i n g a l l t h e s e y e a r s b i s l i f e w a s o n e o f 
h a r d s h i p a n d d a n g e r . I n h i s o l d a g e 
b e b e c a m e m u c h t r o u b l e d w i t h a s t h m a 
u n i t w a s a d v i s e d by l h e d o c t o r s to t r y 
1 a w a n n e r c l i m a t e , a n d l i e w i t h q u i t e 
a n u m b e r o f O r n n d A r m y m e n l o c a t e d 
i u s r . C l o u d . F l o r i d a , w h e r e h e w a s 
m n d e h i s h o m e f o r s o m e y e a r s . A 
s h o r t t i m e n g o I r e c e i v e d u l e t t e r f r o m 
h i m i n w h i c h h e w a s p l e a s e d t o t e l l 
m e t h a t d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r b e h n d 
m a d e q u i t e a f e w c h a n g e s l n h i s h o u s e , 
a n d h a v i n g d o n e m o s t o f t h e w o r k 
h i m s e l f , t h o u g h t i t w a s d o i n g p r e t t y 
w e l l f o r a m n n o f h i s a g e . L a t e r I 
u n d e r s t a n d h o w a s i n j u r e d w h i c h r e -
s u l t e d I n h i t .ml p o i s o n i n g f r o m w h i c h 
h e d i e d . t i c n e v e r m s r r l e d . H e l s 
s u r v i v e d b y a n i e c e , M r s . N a n c y L e a -
v i l t l t e n d e x t e r a n d g r a n d - n i e c e , M r s . 
B e r t h n P . W l g g l n , o f L a c o n l n , N . I I . 
I w i s h ! t w e r e p o s s i b l e t o p r i n t l n 
d e t a i l 1. s t o r y o f h i s l i f e a a I k n o w It, 
i t w o u l d h e I n t e n s e l y I n t e r e s t i n g , a 
l i f e f u l l o f d a n g e r a n d h a r d s h i p . I 
d o n ' t t h i n k a n y h e r o o f t h e m o v i n g 
c l u b . W h e n s c o r e s w e r e c o u n t e d t h e , p l c t u r e a c o u l d a p p r o a c h h i m l n w h a t 
I n d i e s ' p r i s e , w h i c h w a s a J n p n n e s e 
t e n s e t , w a s w o n h y M r s . M a u r i c e 
G o o d r i c h : t l i e g o n i l i n e n ' s p r i z e . n 
t l i e r m o H J u g , h y 1 ' e l e S h e r m a n ; t h o 
I n d i e s ' c o n s o l a t i o n p r i z e , n J a p a n e s e 
p a r a s o l , b y M r s . O . F . l l r u n a ; a n d t h e 
g i ' i i t l e i n e n ' s c o n s o l a t i o n w e n t t o A a r o n 
S t o r y . R e f r e s h m e n t o f p o t a t o a n d 
c h i c k e n s a l a d , s a l t l n e s a n d l e e t e n 
w e r e s e r v e d . 
T h o s e p r e s e n t l o e n j o y t h e e v e n i n g 
w e r e 7 M r . n n d M r s . M a u r i c e G o o d -
r i c h . M r . a n d M r s . H i m n i d D a w l e y , 
Mr. n n d M r s . L l l h u r n G o d w i n . M r . a n d 
M r s P a t a S l i e r m n n , M r . a n d M r s . C . 
F . l l r u n s , M r . a n d M r s . V i c t o r I I I U , 
Mr. a n d M r s . A a r o n S t o r y , D r . a n d 
M r a . J . D . C h u n n , n n d M t a s M a d e l y n 
I l o d e . 
C H I C K E N 
D I N N E R 
M r s . J e n n i e w a r d w a a h o s t e s s to 
f r i e n d s I t a g o o d o l d f a s h i o n e d c h i c k e n 
h e p a s s e d t h r o u g h d u r i n g h i s l o n g 
y e a r s o f s e r v i c e w i t h t h e H u d s o n B a y 
C o m p a n y , w i t h o u r a r m i e s l n t b e 
.' a s a r a n c h e r , t i n t I t l a I m -
p o s s i b l e . I w i l l s a y , h o w e v e r , t h a t I 
t h i n k h e k e p t t h e r e c o r d o f t h e L e a v i t t 
f a m i l y g o o d , f o r I h e o l d g r a n d f a t h e r 
w i t h h i s s e v e n y e a r s l n t b o R e v o l u -
t i o n n n d S o l o m o n W i l l i o v e r f o u r y o u r s ' 
a e r v i c e l n . t h e C i v i l W a r , c e r t a i n l y 
k e p t u p t h e s t a n d a r d o f t h e m e n o f 
M e r e d i t h In t h e d i f f e r e n t w a r s , s n d 
S o l o m o n N e h e m l n h L e a v i t t s h o u l d 
n o t h e f o r g o t t e n n o w t b a t b e h a s b e e n 
f i n a l l y m u s t e r e d o u t . 
O . H . T I L T O N . 
( A R D O F T H A N K S 
T o o u r m a n y f r i e n d s , f o r t h e i r k i n d -
n e s s a n d floral o f f e r i n g s d u r i n g ttbe 
s i c k n e s s a n d d e a t h o f o u r b e l o v e d 
h u s b a n d a n d f a t h e r , w e w l a h tin e x -
p r e s s o u r H l n c e r o t h a n k s , 
M r s . O a t b e i i n e P a r b i n a n d C b i l d r e n . 
PAGK EIGHT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA • i l l R N D A V .11 NK 10, m i 
DODGE SIX, THE SENIOR 
CREATES MUCH 
SURPRISE 
T h e a r r i v a l of Dodge Ul.illicrK keen-
ly an t ic ipa ted Blx h a s sivuiyi t h e spot 
light of In tcrc-I in (he d i r e c t u m of 
ih.- , i i lesr .»uus where , i ra . la t ion t e l l s 
a, , ih,* word "depentlnl i lc" wa* g iven 
popular '-"Ina.:.'. T I H T V it le i i inius f.. 
, „ s „ l . for t h e new S i t . t he Senior , re-
aiucli iha t absorb* t h a a t t e n t i o n 
.-.ii.i much a i ' " iimi c rea te* s u r m i s e 
New curs i.ial new n.«lel*s lire *'.'ii 
- la i i i lv rol l ing over t b * hor izon , tint a 
s i x a r r i v i n g from t h e Dodaa lahora 
tori** car r lea i ts . .wu i«.*-uiiai m-* 
l a l n e U l t r * nn'- "f course , c e r l s i n 
p , e . -.-insl Id*** lis to big*, .pial i l* 
in s i t u . l u r e ami mocliiiiiics. .Ine to tin' 
pnst h i s to ry of tlie m a k e r s cover ing » 
period **f tw.'li. auwceasfnl v 
ing Wbich neaI'll n v o mil l ion OBI* w o " ' 
lmiit ami luarlatod nm hoti do*a 
t h i s new nienilK-r of t h t family p * f 
I b n a l An.l lii 'ie is **hero ,-nrlosliy 
is parbap* iv-psnawal how -tota • 
t o o k ! Is Ihere II BOt* Of .s i l iservatlsl l l 
in us i n n a a r t n c a l . ir*i"*-s it i.*..k as 
though i ts ibagglBSIB . i n . ' il'-t,-;ilili*r to 
ling y o n l h t 
li mnv ba aald a! bnea tha i w i t h o u t 
being eMie in i ' iii any mmm, DodM 
Bro tbe ra s ix ims plenty of m a p lu i t s 
a|. |» a i a l l . v BB wi-11 a- in Its l«'l 'forni-
nl i .o Niial l B a t e * I ' " ] ' 1 . "lie "f 1he 
I . . I . iii'.-t toehnloal isiit.'i-s iii tha e o n * 
t ry , h i i , ii ,,fr v-.il when ba Bag* In 
Ae.t.nuoi.ilo Topic* "Dodge Bro the r* 
Senior is a d is l in . tj* *• oinl . ' . l inicnt ,.f 
Die spir i l .if lhe t imes Mi- I*"!"'. 
w h o mada an in tens ive . t o d y of t h e 
new p r o d u d and ivr . . t e* 'y i i :n i - i iu i . i aa 
Die sl l l . j .s t . . . . l i l l l i l les : 
li, si/j- is rendered Indellnite by 
the gently ronnd*d contour* of the tool 
line uTii.Ti i , rrniMii-.l and niouldeil i 
over th* shies to p rodoca t he effis't of 
langth nn.l l..*Mii'-s ivUlioiil impleas -
nnt iiisTiiiiuitl. 'ii a i iywhere . A c t u a l l y 
ii s t ands n f rac t ion over 71 inchi-s f rom ' 
nml, l.-iit J .« 'ks *..iisi.l*-ral*i 
lower i 
An elilil 'eli new interpl ' . ' ln t i ' f 
t he ni.iuhliiig ilne is c r t a t e d l*y the aa* 
*.f i'is'ess*'il p a n i l s on th*. *l*s.rs nn.l 
-Hinging are .nnl l he l a n k from 00*1 
rear quarter i" thai ot th*- etii.r aid* 
T h e en t i r e front ef t he ca r is .1 is. met Ix 
new. ' nn - r a d i a t o r la dsep , r a t h e r 
hii;h and s u r r o u n d e d by tinrcly m a r l 
thnn a r im ..f tha poUahod ahall w h i c h 
I t "f llliiform wid th , aave nt lhe top. 
w h e r e li w i d e n , o a t T h e but terf ly 
s i n . - p of Die guard :'.'.'.': (he 
I i n , , of the hood rugged n n d s t rong . 
"The re is iil.iin.hllit I ill ins ide t h e 
onr for comfor tab le r i . l ing and freqnent 
"f pottOF* d n r t n g a l*.i,g dr i l l In 
niioonifoi-talilt. iveather . All tin- inter-
ior work Is ca re fu l ly tnii . i l *.u t h e 
• hroiii.tlie seiile I" I soft and .liiralil . ' 
exterior of btnea and greens ia laeqoer 
• I *.ff o i i | i ropr ia te ly wi th ivory 
ha i r l ines ." 
Mr. Papa g"es over the --nr minu te ly 
from n IIKKTUIIII.MI s t a n d i . . I n t a n d 
m a k e s t h i s Inte l IBlllH sun i innry o t 
the power p l a n t : 
" T h e m o t o r fol lows in , . l en t p r a e 
• iiiliiiori'iis iv.iys. orl l lglng a l so 
llie m a n y years cxia-ricnis* "f i n . l g e 
Hi-others I'liiriiieering depa r t menl in 
og a power p lan l tha i w i n run 
"li and "li u i l h a m i n i m u m t f a t t e n -
tion f,.r -fear*, n woaM ba In t h* 
, H O . 'I.siela'l '.s n l i l t l e bigger 
ill i.ililin** than t h e weigh of 
d i ' inande. but t h i s m e n u s nhun i l an t 
power u n d e r t i l .Ti'.Tiiiistnni-.-s. T h o u g h 
ih • i tn , li i • 
U n t i l it "HI pi-"l.al'],v fatld :: i-'leat 
deal I'-iurer IK" a.iil pvs l l II great 
deal less t rout . ] , for tin- . . . n sumer t h n n 
any of t he higli ipeed motors " 
Bui in th* las* a n a l y s i s a c t u a l per-
formanoa is a •astly la*jj***tanl fa.t'.i 
Tin- inipis'ssl. a.- Of a ,, • as, . , , ,sl ..I -er* 
I T l ike Mr. Pep* u re ini i«ir tant : " T h a t 
tin- Senior will sell very la rgely on 
Bight and ..ii tha s t r eng th of Dodge 
B r o t h e r ! i-eimtntion is • tort*" 
e lus ion ." he suys, "for It Is a <Ti-.ii-.-iit 
•My modern cur. l in t more ;hnn 
all tha t it will -ell "ii i leni . i i islnit lon. 
I renin rkah ly sm.sit l i peiT.iriner 
imiler no rma l l o a d e t c lil ions. I t h a s 
In. II proved on ceo** . . .min.- i . tni tes ts 
, ,, l aa rknh le eii i luraiice innl. r 
j i of pun i shmen t only . i 
t ine i i ta l d r i v e r , k n o w lwiw to indic t 
It h a n d l e s ns a n y OU should . T h e 
. h i t c h peda l and t h e engageni.-ni a r t 
smooth : t h e g e a r s c h a n g e eas i ly a n d 
i inlanl sh i f t wil l ue g c o m f o r t 
to ninny d r i v e r , . 
"As for speed, llie .-nr on smoo th 
p a v e m e n l s picks u p un i fo rmly to I t s 
(SO, I t s (Kl **r more a n d BO one d o u b t s 
t b e speedometer . I n second It f l a shes 
t o t h e s m a r t i s i h ind id* get-away—2fl, 
30, 30 <>r even 4l»—wlUwrat iicn-opt Ible 
v ib ra t ion , w l t b o u t a n y of those g r o a n s 
a n d r u m b l i n g t h a t m a k e so m a n y d r i v -
e r s a f r a i d of second sia • 
Mr. P o p e Mimmarlaet i h i s Impress ions 
t h u s : " I t i s a e a r o f a r m c h a i r comfor t , 
ve lvety cont ro l a n d a wi l l i ngness tn 
p e r f o r m — a b o u t w h l e h t h e r e c a n be no 
a r g u m e n t w h a t e v e r . " 
nil Urnl i i i i i l l ro l l i e r , t r u c k s a m i com 
nicrefal curs . gtf-Jl t h e m l idded pres-
tige a m o n g t ruck ami d e l i v e r y . . p i i p 
aiciil l i se ls who re i iu i re Die u t m o s t 
,le|*,*iidaliilil* tsainoniy, a n d s|a-*.l in 
. . . i i iniercial l iai isia. iTi .I lon u n i t s wl lh 
loud capac i t i e s «t V I. lm a n d aVtona 
iJi 'eati ' i ' power, fas l . ' r a e i . ' l e rn th ' i i ami 
sin.*,.ther opera t ion al l s h M n a d u i i i i 
a c t u a l dec rea se In g a s o l i n e eoiiMimp 
t l o n — a r e ciaiunsi for i b i s r a m r k a M e 
four cyltndl-e engine. 
SUN BCLIPBE is SI'IIK. 
Ill I.KII FOR JI'NB 
W A S 1 I I M 7 T U N . | „ „ , . . ,mill,.1,11.* a 
iiiiiiiih i.f we.li l ings Imi few o t h e r ela-
bora te e n t e r t a i n m e n t ! , b u s b. < 
propriateiI bj t h t g rea l rem. 
1'niiic N a d i r e . for a ,t.-ni.*11• 
s l t a l lo i i of her v i r t u o s i t y 
Her repertoire, us made public 
the American Nature A—nrliill.u,. in-
-iiiiii-s. for ihat Booth, tht following 
a|a* Incles : 
. lunc IS—Tota l ec l ipse of Du* i n. 
t h r o u g h the A m e r i c a n N a t u r e i • 
tlon, i nc ludes , for Dint m o n t h , t be foi 
lowing s |Nc,a.T, 's 
. lunc j " r h e s u n wil l r e a c h its 
great***, dlatauc* north of th* equa 
lor, t h u s i i i aug i i i a t l ng su c r u i l h 
iiie n o r t h e r n h e m i s p h e r e 
J u n e Jd T b e smal l Pons Wi , , , , , , k,. 
".icei win approach within s,BO0.fJOfl 
mllea sf tha atrth, whleh is closer 
ilnin most comet s ever coin*-
.llllle M — T o t a l ec l ipse of Die -In, 
r i s ib le la R n g t t n d , S c a n d l n a r l a , i 
p a r t i a l l y , lu oi l ier s e c t i o n * *.f E u r o p e 
n o r t i i c i n .v i iUn a n d * J a * k i 
T h e g r a n d c l imax of Dn- p r o g r a m 
n i i i c i i* ' Eng land its t t r a l v iew ol a 
to ta l ec l ipse of lhe sun sii 17'JI. ami 
Hie performance will not i*c repeated 
thi ie .unit IMP. Even ao, tha ludl 
'Tee * l i | | h a l , ' lo lie ill i | s p laces , •,,, | .. 
for t h e show will iieuin abonl B:2fl n 
in., a n d will lasi lea* i h n u a m i n u t e 
Tha profess ional r e v i e w e r s , who a r e 
cal led a s t r o n o m e r s , p l a n to t ake up 
t h . i r posi t ion iii N o r w a y a n d Sweden, 
w h e r e tbey can s leep a few m i n u t e * 
longer before tbe c u r t a i n rl 
n , " i e accu ra t e ly , d e s c e n d s - a m i gel 
a b e t t e r view, becauaa th* sun will ba 
a l i t t l e h igher over t be hor i zon when 
i i , ecl ipsed. 
Alaska Will g l impse t h e , | „ a tu. le I . 
it .Tl.ls. at -Ulis . l . oye r t h e Paci f ic , 
after pawing over tha Arctic a. ro*. 
Die Bering sea to the Aleutian Islanda 
Ai Nome the magnitude ..r the acUpee 
win ba only sc, par cent, that is. u 
par .-oui. of tii«- sun uin I., 
aniilliil Hi" c i t e s Of ll lo.'ii l l 
Liverpool tha moon wil l comple te ly 
l.lot " tn ih, . sun for a few s e c o n d s 
while in I j indon four pe r aanl of iiie 
grea! globe win i„. vis ible at t he mo-
III.-Ill Of m a x i m u m ecl ipse . 
Tbe M.i "iniickTiinloiii'i expedition 
of the launder Mccormick obeerva-
the i Diversity or Virginia, in 
charge or Prof, s, A. Mitchell, director 
• if t h e o l i se iva lo iy , will o h s e : - o i he 
ec l ipse ai Pagan.**, N o r w a y , it-fear* 
it wil l IN- r i s ib le for M a*(.i.ala .1 
A i haioiicr . of Vi rg in ia , is f i n a n c i n g 
11
 xpedl t ion, which hope* to b r ing 
back r a l n a b l e r e c o r d ! 
HOLOPAW 
( i l iz i 'uship 
is no h a r d a n d fn-t m i t t . 1 . -
teiTiiiiiing t he ipicst lon nf *it ize i i -h ip 
in norlda. it is largely i matter of 
Intention To becom* a qnallliad alec 
n.r tha DtraoB must b l Til. nu Amer -
i .aii c i t i / e n and lesiiii ' IK a , , , a m , n l y tn 
the s t a t e f..r on* y e a r a n d in t h t aotut 
ty for s ix mon ths . T h e poll t a x of 
|1 I«I a i . u i . \ " t e r s must (eg 
C I T Y C O M M I S S I O N 
I t egu ln r moiitlilv mi . ' t i ng of t h e 
city .-..iiiinissioii | s held t h e saecasid 
. loiidny in aach mon th , nt 7',*i0 p. m. 
Also special liBaHlngl a r c held t he 1-.| 
and 16th *.f aach montb, 
inn- achool d o s e d last n e c k a f t e r a 
Ul te r ra ' 'll W e d n e s d a y 
nlghl the g r a d u a t i n g exe rc i se s w e r e 
given. O u r Mr. A. ML F o o t o 
gave lh, ' a d d r e s s . Mr H'oole's t a l k 
wns good for eve ry one n s ivcll aa 
the c lass . 
iiii T h u r s d a y niglit we a g a i n g a t h -
ered '.» see Die play " T h e l i r n d u i l t e ' s 
I . r e a m . " put OB I.y Die h igh school 
pupi ls T i l l , e le l i l e l o , ill oliv e \ 
' 
I t r i l loi i Spam) is nl l e n d i n g suiuinei 
achool at MontvciTle. 
Mrs Kohl Cook a n d c h i l d r e n .mil 
\ l i - s Ailclin M. 'adoivs left las i n o c k 
for a m o n t h ' s visit in M h s i s s i p p i . 
UY a r e very glnd lo i .elc:.nio Mr 
BBd Mrs l i r a y n n d fami ly lu o u r c i ty . 
Mr. D r a y is m a n a g e r of t he s to re 
bar* 
Miss Kvelyn J a c k s o n is v i s i t ing In 
HaiToiv. 
Mr. K. V B i t * Is ipll tc III at h is 
liiune here . 
Miss I .e l t le W a r d , Mrs . .1. 11. Haw 
tho rn* u n d (Tnronce , loin 's siauil ' l u e s 
day In O r l a n d o M n H a w t h o r n e went 
"* , i to Ur, Chr i s t 
Mr. II A I 'ook , .H.'t'Ul j.le.l h i s 
Siniiluy school c l a s s on T u e s d a y n igh t 
at M s h o n e . Mr. i'.>"k doe* I 
a month to Die delight of III.' young 
I Pl* 
Dr and Mrs. Gree t l o u r d r u g g i s t ) 
call IK* soon d r i v i n g a lieu at If ill new 
. i i c i h i m l . 
J. **. D o r o t h y a n d llai'ii 'T a r e l i s 
Iting I ir ' i n 
saw Mill Cracker 
\ H K L A T K D X P P R K i I A T I O N 
TO MR. .1. P. Ill (Kill 
TT,, it,-.1 i i i . - s C h p a t o r nTshes to 
give o u r fell..** t o w n s m a n , Mr. i. l ' 
Itl I credit for In- sp lendid eoMri* 
hul l .m of ten dol lar* foi t he rel ief 
of flood - . l i f e r . i s in t h e Miss i s s ipp i 
Valley, When t b * Iun.Is iver. tatlng 
ra ised Mr Blood got i i" credit for t i l ls 
lllllll Is.ilne ilollilliou beCBUM t h e s a m e 
had I I I I . I coiito n i l " the lilllids of 
Ihi- c o m m i t t e e 
Ily a m i - l a k e in llie laisl office t he 
envelop* containing tbe check and ad 
i i iessed io the Prea ldenl Bad (Tos s , 
city, w a s placed in th* Wrong ninll box 
and went, t o all t l t o g e t h * * d i f f e ren t 
par ty who lias th i s amah sent it tha 
proper a u t h o r i t i e s . T h i s money b u s 
no** been f o r w a r d e d a s nn a d d i t i o n t.» 
l he M Oloud Quote a l r e a d y sent , ami 
W* wish to t h a n k n u l deeply for It. 
Mr. Blood, 
Loan! lt'-'i < ro** Committee, 
par HBLEN Kl.l.ls. rtbalrman 
S C H O O L M K S K R K P O R T 
i ' l . l i i - | l > \ AN I M H S T R I A L S T A T E 
It is :il**,iil ihiu* ih:, : \*»- i-.s-.ignized 
tha p o s - i h i i i i h s ..f I 'l ' .nii.i f rom a 
i i i i ini ifactnring stnndiM.ini. mm l.iio.v 
.ili.il it h a , in offer a s a p l a y g r o u n d 
for t o u r i s t n m l a s an a g r i c u l t u r a l 
si i i to imi feu- c i t ies b a v a | ' Into t b e 
mal t , r of i n d u s t r i e s Willi nil 111" 
lii-rli " " i n l ines iliroiiglioii: :he s t a l e 
supp ly ing n tn e t i ty- four liour .-i.it-eiil 
for i*..wer a n d l ights t h a n is m* limit 
i" the i n d u s t r i a l p h a s e of l 
.M'Te h o u r * of dn i l ight , nu . re l.i-i•_•!ii 
j i leasnn! d a y s of w i n t e r , less heal iim. 
ehagper fuel, plenty **f lainl tot in 
i t i i lnstr inls anil p l en ty of Ininl for Ille 
smployeea to hnve a little gardeu innl 
11 fell ehiekellS. gl/Oll Sl'llO'.IS. -loiiil 
I ITII ISINIIT ' I i"ti. iroisl c l i m a t e l l ie y e n r 
riunid. II line e lns s of c i t i z ensh ip free 
from ui i , . . . t t i ' s o r r»ldieiill ,ni o r 
s t r ikes . Br ing th. . to tin-
indus t r i i ' s oi t h e n o r t h and P lo r lda 
will nol he nhle (o ho ld t h e m . Flor-
ida is ihe pine., for n inny i n d u s t r i e s 
"f va r im i s k i n d , . 
I . R U I A M I I R O T H K R S T R I ' C K 
s t l l l ' M I N T S IN MAV A G A I N 
B R K A K W O R L D ' S R K C O R D 
Sl i ipmen t nt <lrnha.ii B r o t h e r s 
t r u c k s a n d ciunniercinl curs d u r i n g 
May tu Dodge B r o t h e r s il,.,,I. 
sell and se rv ice t h . t n t h roughou t t h e 
world broke a l l p r e v i o u s rBCOrd* for 
t b e yea r . 1**» May tote] ad J .TU 
uni t s w a s n s i ih s lnn t l a l inc rease over 
t h o April reisir.1, . au i l lnn ing the a s 
eeniiiiig cu rve w h i c h Hhows t b o con-
Klinitly g rowing popu la r i t y of Diem* 
ir iu-ks. 
rTho g r e a t g r o w t h ln d e m a n d for 
' ; r a h n u i B r o t h e r s t r u c k s and comzner-
ohtl c a r s bus i.een m e t by l a r g e l y in-
c reased pi-odui-llon. CoiisTterln - Jus t 
t he Insl week In May, t h e COIIIIHIII.V'S 
p lan t* in i s - i i u i t . t'.'vaHHviii.ie. i nd . , 
inol S tock ton . Ca l i f , p n s l u c e d ldTIO 
** hi. l es—an a v e r a g e of SOT a d a y for 
(he five n n d otie-bnlf work ing days . 
On o n e d a y . May 2f'.. •••'11 t r u c k s w e r e 
produced. 
T h e remark i , hie record set In May 
will not s t a n d long, d e a l e r , a n d com-
liany officials la.Here. T h e n e w e n g i n e 
—announced J u n e 0—' n o w b u i l t Into 
CleanSmootk Streets 
OF L A S T I N G B E A U T Y 
r H A T impression does your 
t own make on visitors—on you? 
Cxmaider y o u r s t r e e t s . A r e t h e y c r u m -
bl ing u n d e r m o t o r traffic w h i c h m u s t p i c k 
i t s w a y a r o u n d r u t s a n d holea? O r a r e t h e y 
. m o n t h l y p a v e d — c l e a n a n d a t t r a c t i v e — 
a good i n v e s t m e n t ? 
P o r t l a n d c e m e n t c o n c r e t e ia t h e ideal p a v e -
m e n t f i r t h i s m o t o r a g e — i n t o w n , a n d 
c i t ies of all sizes. I t is economica l t o bu i l d 
a n d m a i n t a i n , p e r m a n e n t l y beau t i fu l a n d 
— t h e safest p a v e m e n t w e t o r d r y . 
P O R T L A N D C E M E N T A S S O C I A T I O N 
S21 G r a h a m Building 
1ACKSONV1LLE. FLA. 
Th* Plmlairul C 
meat AsuKtoOem 
it a nanon.1 or-
.animation ro im-
prove and extend 
the uset of con-
crete, with officet 
". i . . n . ' i 
CONCRETE 
'"for permanence 
All NWIOIIIH h im* c lowd. Bt. Cloud, 
ilu- last tn cloae, coiii|>l#t«<J Ihe great* 
i-si year ot Ita h\otat$ lu t*v«ry r«-
S|M-I 1 ( .n i lc ry . lilliii ' lic, ,s|/,i> um] MUO 
teao of Ki'iKlmttlux "Ift t t if t l i | s l , " 1 ' 
IK.i l e a s t iW«* woiidi 'ifiii In uiiii record 
..r iin- fiitiri- HhooL Nol • i lng la 
in..in eloaad 'Hi a o o M M "f d d O M M a t 
nyuiptouia tif. nn.v cctDtaKlout, d l t aaaa . 
\ v imi in snid -ii s t n i li equa l ly 
t r u e (if a a e t e r n Oecaola c o u n t ? nchoola, 
I \i*-iird Ki-iniiisviiii ' t h r e e i layt ihi« 
in.mtli . ntti-iiili'd t l i r i r ( T a d u a t l M 0h> 
erclaea, mndi* u inik on vrtMil had been 
done nn.l wiiut could i"' acacunpl l ihed 
in i n n n I . work ior t ha t r ch i ld ren , in 
my w o r t w i t h thoae chUdran , xn ham 
repoHa from t h r su i t e b a a r d <>f lu 'ni th 
of poaltAve (u se s uf hookworm* F i f i y 
of thaaa b a v a t a k a p t r e a t m a n t t ni l 
show w oi i i in fni Improvemenl in haalUi 
ninl elnss work . As ii wlioli' i h i s 
aohool i« i tnxioi is I., ink,- advu&ta ju 
of all iiiiKUlnl Ion 1 lm vi* r r q u c s i s tor 
sinnH |M>X viu-ojiuiiiuii f rom n e e r a l ut 
iho paren ta , w h i c h wa hoped to h n v e 
t h e *dntt' f tva t i l ls sunnm-r , 
Bolopaw, ii NIX Ii'iii-hor achool IIIIH 
h u d n food ,vom\ I mudo tWO vis i t s 
t o them ih i s m<ititli. nt w h i c h t ime 1 
mail , i nd iv idua l itis-pcctinus, found '2H 
p h x e i c a l l ; «>. K . , -J_I win. haw dafee-
t iv. t ee th , H u n d e r weigh t , it Who hnve 
dafec t l ee eyes , 17 w h o h n v e en l a rged 
tosal te , Oor rac t topa m a d a since lir-t 
loapectton, 8 ha*w had taath repaired. 
Hi l u n c in ken honk WOflU 1 rent menl 
und ihow greal tanpNvasMM in n*u 
ami condition, 
o f -evei i ly - f imr there nre only L'K 
who hare not hmi email poi vaccina 
Ilon s t Cloud sclioul h a s 1(11) pu]ills 
of t i i - i to e igh th j j rnde. who h a t e 
n e v e r h a d unaU poa vnc<-iimtloii. s o m e 
nf oiir boya w h o n i " go ing to Ol t laen 
T r a i n i n g O a m p must now t n k e vaoctna-
tfun befora they oan e n t e r . P a r a n t e , 
v\hy not u'ive H u m th i s p ro tec t ion ba* 
l o i r ihey tnke ehnnces ni l t h r o u g h 
achool dayal it certntnlg most ba 
Worth whi le , since o u r initi.ill de 
liiniiils il he to re accep t ing the respoll 
s ihi l i tv of nn.v g rong Of men. 
Dngland t oday ta fwe from th i s 
d i c in i dleeaaa beoane i for yea ra aaml l 
pan vacc ina t ion ban intu compoleory 
'I'lie t ime i^ not fur d l s tnn t wli, 11 Klor-
Ida " i n have tha s ame Inw, 
II<.in.* \ lalta ih is mon th n re us fol-
lows ; t h r e e to p rnontn l m a a a . t h i r t e en 
to iiifiint". twen ty - f l ea to p r a e c h o o l 
ch i ld ren , U n i t y one to school ch i ld ren , 
five to tubercutoete p a t l a u t n six to 
• m n t p a caeea and 11 to adnlln* VlaUa 
to eel is 82, ii> elnss mona i TO, vWni 
in hehnlf of nu is in i ; service . ' i l . In-
bervtewa with or la baknM nf eanaa 
^ rc i -o i i i i i hea l th toot ef Boy 
Si-oin one. I tome 1 ly^ ione i'hiMHes 
conducted eleven, visits in henaH "f 
genera] activltlal BB, Caanad imimin 
laa tlon certlficatna, algnad fay l'i*. 
Ctvann, to fifteen boy wanti i"*i bapi 
going to «'. T. 0. 
Dlatrlbutnd 101 booUata to parenti 
of rural dlatrlct, on haallh anl haw 
t o 1. Lain it. l l nve 'nivMicti ni>]iro\i-
mate ly BSh mi les . D l a t r l b u t e d second 
h a n d c lo thea to 81 needy parneni <>f 
L'ls pup i l " Inapaetad, I*H, hnve aome 
defeci t ha i shou ld be co r rec ted . 1 waa 
DO find tha t M Ln 1 I f e m u r in-
•pect lon bave bad dafacta oorrac tad . 
in . i i \ Id tia 1 conau l ta t iona wi th p a r e n t a 
In r e g a r d to ch i ldren 8 4 S a n i t a r y In* 
apect lona of school g r o n n d a 7 l l n v e 
given DB claaa room tal lm on h fw t" 
r e t a in hea l th , it is eaa te r ta r a t a i a 
ihnu to rega ta hea l th , S a v e ftvnn by 
o rdera " r Dr. Chunn , b o o k w o r m t r ea t 
menl to H) p a t i e n t s t ins m o n t h . 
1 Mi' T h a i * tsceohi 1 n y hud m o r a 
sun itm > l o i h t s ! When aha ims, sin-
inw t h m tnkeii 11 Long t r ide toward 
a l tmtna lUm. for fu tu re g a n e m t i o n a , 
tiii** d read p lague we mi l h o o k w o r m . 
B B R T I E LKK I M ' N T E K . 
Red Croaa School N u r w . 
3 = 
Tal i« Vowr Cho ice 
Doctor—"Uy deaf yoang lady, you 
nr.- drinking unflltered water, which 
.. uh :i..itimi orgnntam. Vou 
should hnve it bbUotj ; tlmt will kill 
I'.'ti'iii 'Oood grn-nlftiia. footer, i 
th ink I'd sooner he nn a -nmri um t IIH 11 
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HILL & CO. 
MODERN HOME SHOP 




S A T U R D A Y , JUNE 18 O N L Y 
A TUBE FOR $1.00 
With Every Xire Purchased on 
DOLLAR DAY, at 
STANDARD GARAGE 
O. W. LANDISS, Prop. 
n i U H i S l l A V , J U N K 16, I tKJ T H E ST. CLOUD TIM HUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l \ ( . K M M -
HC6he fifteen oMillionth <? *rdn •!"M'*'M-l"iM"«"l-+'!- !-**++'**-»+++*M'*»'*l.*+++'l FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS 
•*• + 
^-t":-:- ' :«:":~i"!. '!"!-<"M'+'H'.:":":": '+++**+*+•*• ••"•«(•••. • :« !« i>+ ' t .+++4-K-<.*++. : . .M-n . 
Jh Frank Crane Says 5 1 
U T S S T O T T H I S I M H l v » R A C K 
H.' | irr»*enlatlvo B u t l . ' r , c h a i r m a n .if 
tin* llniiM.1 a n d N n v a l A f f a i r a Commit-
( •a n s T i i t i y naM-rU-al t h a t t in ' I'lill.*.! 
S t a t e * ought t o b u l k l i i ra . t l i -a l ly a 
ii..iv n a v y t o coa t m o r e l i m n 1100,000, 
OHO. 
\ \V a r * lugging nt.TiillI.V l.-liln.l irtlli'r 
nntliiiiH a n d f r o m IM-IIIK Mimic t o w a r d 
lh , . fri'iil n j . b a n ' <lr*.|>iHil I,, C.url l i 
I'l.ua*. 
Thin In' Imi.Is ti) lay a Kr<.|it ( langvr . 
TiiHt wl i i 'm t h e c o m p e t i n g n a t i o n , 
in a r m a m e n t a r e t o s t o p lie doea no t 
•JBB--J**. 
VI,nil tlio o n l ; w a y w e c a n lie m a d e 
t o a t o p 1* f o r o n e n a t i o n t h a t la un-
d o u b t e d l y s t r o n g t o oeaae c o m p e t i n g 
ivltti t h e o t h e r s . 
T h e d a n c e r In t h i s i-ourae la t h a t 
tin* i i thctB wil l t a k e t i d r a n t n g e o f it . 
It will t*c l.mlt.ai upon a s a ( m a t i n g 
nml iHiiilillkt* s u c k e r . A l a m b a m o n g 
th , . wo lves , a n d t h e d a n g e r la t h a t t h e 
.. t l i iT nti t l .nrs m a y e a t 11 up. 
T h i s la a f a v o r i t e Idea a m o n g n eer-
tiiln ilflB*. of imiri le, t h e Idea t h a t o u r 
. . im tuit ion Is t r u s t i n g . Rontlp a n d k ind 
a n d h a r m l e s s n n d a l l t h e o t h e r n a t i o n s 
i i . - . i i i mlmli><l nml g m s p l n g . 
T h e r e 1* n o n a t i o n In t h e w o r l d ln 
ivlili-h t h i s Matt I* n o t c o m m o n . 
Till* no t ion IN mil ]MlTllllli tw IIII 
t lons . T h e r e a r e m a n y I n d i v i d u a l s 
w h o h a v o It, M a n y ..oolite in a ft tmlly 
ii-fii*,' t.i ba lilml n m l m-iitli* l iccauae 
tlii-y t h i n k ( l ie o t l i .T m e m b e r a of tl ie 
flllllll.i- will lllki- nilvallt.-li.'** "f llli'lll. 
Ii s . - i n , t o 1,. nn nl m i d i d e a t h a t 
WM In Mi.- min,I nf ObrlfJl Hint t h e w a y 
to b*tf*l i.iini ir.-:iti!i.Tii ..a iii.* pa r i 
of .-ih .iv.* lln'iii Kiii.l l i i ' i i l-
llr**t. 
M m * paopla batta*-t t h a i . loinu nn-
: . tii.-v wou ld I m v - otfea 
nut** Mi**ill Is iill r i gh t , Imt tlnv* 
let I to a.1.1 tl lllll.v llilit ynu 
.1 •* il III -I 
ll l.i.'ks l a It It wi'iilil t . iko , o i n e 
I : I , I I . \*-i to pal tlio l.li'.'i in tin- lunula 
.*! paopla t lmt tli<> ii-nv t*> ln'i'ii fi-'.in 
'•.•iiie a l t . i . kial l*.v . . l lu-rs Is nnl In at 
i .k H I I I I I an. l ti*.t tn I , ' r.lile bo a t t a c k 
1 ll . • 11, 
'ITi.. Idea of t i i , - t ' n i i i - . l sti i t .*. n m 
i l ' l.. tin- l.-clli IH <|illt*' li popQa 
llll ' . i n - a a,.III. Qtl l l l l i l I lllSHON. ' I l u - y l ln 
nui tni*.. in t . . ii.i-iuiiit tin* o t t e r fu t i l i ty 
..!' Mils |n.. | .-iain in. [ i r . m i l .Inriii7- l l -
ial . w t l iiiiii tin* fn.T t lmt p r a p a r t 
' l.'.a for win- In tlio w a y nf a rraamaii t 
• an i.aalli IM'.-OIIII' IIII liitnloi-Hlili* I.UI 
l l l ' l l . 
TTi,- i.-.t u n i to net n d o f w a r I.s ,|,*-
l lbe ra te ly to t u r n o u r back a p o a It 
nml til." only lliiiuj iv,, slinulil il,, iu t lm 
i i " v . . f ; . im.- iui . ' i . t in t i . s.i i r t a i 
a f f a i r s t lmt t in , fnrn'K nf | . a 
I , . i|lliiT*ly moblllBBd In Hm • 
na t iona l t t an fa r , O n r j k n a p and v n > , 
fOf i n , I n n . ' ii.,! I . . I.i,, | , | . If HK*.V 
a r a nil i'ni].l..,u-.l in eoafjtriMaaTa poace-
liiu.. w .nk ami .am I.* ,-iinlly Hivlti-lHil 
in i . . i.ui- nt abort in.lir. ' . l.ut tn iiialn-
iniii ii,.-in i t .a BjMa in.T-.-iy d r U l l n c 
on.i p r e p a r i n g t*. daata-oi i*. t.. Miii-
-i.-.t oo raa lT ta to Hu- old . rid liuril.-n 
**f nri i inim'i i t . 
I M M K I I, It AIM 1,11 
Daniel I. UapaJJa, ,,r n u 
n * .'ini... Tl.-.l a l , . t i i ii.',.n i , . lm- a t a 
I.KT.I hosp i t a l w h e r e i • h a - baoa a 
I-.... a l a o ! l I O M lu'in.. Frotn 
IT.i.-i.l.i uli*-r.- In- Imii tpotti t i l , ' w in 
I . I l a i . i i i ' : I s , ii Ink.ni ill utiili* iii 
iin- smi th T'h.» de-*aasBd I M I - ;. itvew 
bar ->f tin- itiiiTininmi i*i-.i*'i "7' M:i-...n 
th . ' m e m b e r . <-f wl.i.Ti i.i-iniiii/-iti*ui 
ivlll Iinv.- .Twiri-v nf th,- fun. nil M r 
ii , . . R ichmond ru. igi . -ga.1ofi 
al , ' i iui- i i it M O a f t e r 
l h , . I.*.l\ Is .at , .1-. . .nil ill .In-
l l n l . l m n l o la tp tL 
'ITn- fiuii-ral s*-lT i i . 's u i l l Is' 0011 
iiai.-f Hi.- nns|,ii-,-s ,*r tin- Rich 
iii-.i..t M,is.mi.- lodgS* Ml. IT. in . . l i s 
l l l l s T - I.f t l . . ' lOd ,• 111'*' I l ls ,* l'i* 
i i,* a t t e n d 
MllllllaT- '.I | 1 Mrs 
,7iv. baan - . m i n - ' a t s i i Imwi 
i , I .a- l i i . n l l i a T h 
i,,-i- dui .in-i i*'. 
onl j i.•.'••nily. o w i n g !.. t l . . . .- . i i . I l l i . . II 
• M. u ipel je 'a rap id ly ra i l ing h e a l t h , 
r , t l i i n . . l 1.- Ill. ' lr ll'*.lli- IB M'U.t Clem 
!, Th,- llJOTe <TI|i|*ins IT**::: 
a p a p e r of Hint .-Hi- *MI- I Ot. t s that 
IT ' ih in i .* W i l l i , - h i s *l.-a l h n a * in .1 
led h o w e v e r nn ive raa l r a a r a l 
n-ill I,, f i l l u i l h n of MB l« is , lnc. 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30 , SECTIONS 3-4-10 
7 2 0 0 f ee t L a k e F r o n t o n E a s t T o h o p e k a l i g a , 
six a n d hal f m i l e s f r o m K U a i m m e e , A . C. 1,. Ra i l -
w a y half w a y a r o u n d l a k e ; h a r d w h i t e s a n d y 
b e a c h a n d l a k e b o t t o m . L a k e i i 7 mi le* in d ia -
ni. lm ; t h e r e ia a c o u n t y r o a d t h r o u R h t h e p r o p e r t y . 
T h i * is h i g h h u m m o c k l a n d w i t h f i n - m. ick to i l , 
all noo.l l a m ! w i t h no w a s t e . T h i a t r a c t ia a i t u a t e d 
in a t h r i v i n g o r a n g e g r o v o aec t ion . T h e C o n w a y 
R o a d f rom O r l a n d o t h r o u g h t o M e l b o u r n e - M i a m i 
p a r t l y g r a d e d n o w n n d b e i n g c o m p l e t e d p a * * e , 
n e a r l h e t r a c t . T h e r e a r e aeve ra l l a r g e aubdivi -
aiona on t h e l a k e , p r i c e ! of l o t s in t h e a e l u b d i v i -
aiona n m trot. $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 to $ 6 5 0 0 . 0 0 . T h i a t r a c t 
haa t h e o n l y l a k e f r o n t a g e i \pw a v a i l a b l e u n d e r 
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 pe r a c r e . F i n e l a r g e t a l l l ive o a k s a r e 
s c a t t e r e d o v e r l h e t r a c t w h i c h is n i ce ly t i m b e r e d . 
T h e t r a c t ia b e a u t i f u l l y a n d c e n t r a l l y l o c a t e d . Y o u 
wil l a g r e e w i t h ua, w h e n y o u i n v e s t i g a t e t h e fac ta 
a n d r e a l i z e t h e poaaibi l i t iea of thia t r a c t t h a t thia 
ia o n e of t h e bea t buya of t h e s e a s o n . 
prjce $225,00 
• B V W
 p K R A C R E 
0NE-THIRD CASK, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 year, at %% 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Address D „ £Q ST. CLOUD 
D 0 X 0 3 , FLORIDA 
R) MUSKS J - n l . s o M 
I''I o r frill H i g h w a y ! 
C h a i r m a n \f A Hathawa*, ->t tb 
Sl :ili* Qoad I lc|»:il 'I Niciil • n \ *- ' I'lill 
lilii IH b u i l d i n g b e i blffl iwayi un ilu* 
I mi-gtt p lan , nml ims m.i i -ii 
i ii uni* ddi i i i r in s i n i c b o n d i For r o a d i 
Al ready i i icb p r o g r s M h o i haop p u d i 
in itif b u i l d i n g uf F l o r i d a ' « roada t h a i 
lln> iimiurfHt run i -n l i i Ih . i t a ta f i o m 
;i hul. ' iiii/.iii at m o r e point* from th\a 
;i n i li ;i nil BOrtfaWOOt, mnl ri'iirli (In* 
j i l l IM I I t 11 i l l e l l i cs . I l . i l ll.W IIS <l|l l l l l l tt 
In'i con MI K \T It IM ml niH'i l ea f log DM Ml 
• rn iiiiiinivi-d b lgbwa t f l Hat sysli-m 
nl' i ( III (Is IUIM I HTM In id mit sn Ilin I 
F l o r i d a cuiiiH-ci:*. up witli nil impor t 
a n t t r u n k UttOI nnil nn t lduu l li l^liwayH 
touctaing b a r border*, | w a l r , ' > g it i im 
Milt UlOUl l l i o t n i 1 (Mil Si. 
"Ki(iriiin'H iiin'\ci*Mi*ii o U n a t a , gfffftt . 
such u s t'lsliiiit- nn.I IIIIIIIIII*,', h e r s u n -
.liiiii' nnd un 1 ii rn) hi ' iiuiy h n v e \out_ 
d r a w n mlUImm of paopla w i t h i n h e r 
front l e r - e v e n before t h e d n y of t h e 
t a i n o M l a a a d o u r r a i l r o a d »n*x boa t 
l ine* were IniHli-ipiiite to lini:<|]c the 
i m f f i e . Qood blgbWOTI roOtiblJIf out 
ill eve ry ( U n c i Ion ninl tOUChlDfl t h e 
inti'i-lor Mini const t o w n s t h rouKhou t 
t he iMuinsiihi wi th o p p o r t u n i t y o n i a 
( m r n p t o d r<»r p loaanra d r i v l a c , w i n 
prove nn mhled nit ruc t ion n n d iniike 
I ' lo i idn tin- moKt p o p u l a r tourlHt Htate 
in t h e ! ti ion. nnd whut IH m o r e — 
ninny thonsnnds w i l l , n f te r v iew ing 
the stnte's im f t i n i l resources nni l nd 
rontoaaa, build bomM la norlda and 
t n k e u p t h e i r pornUUMAl r e s idence in 
t h i s woi idc i fu l s t n i c ' ' 
Y o u r l l innls 
It you In i ve nny Scci ni.l I,ilieit>-
Ixian bOBda i i m i n ^ e to Imv.. t l iem re-
doeined u s i n t e r e s t \vlll clOM on Nov-
e m b e r ir.. IMT, TI , .* o u t s t a n d i n g 
a m o u n t i s $1,100,000,000, rin 
• h o w l t h a i 190.000,000 of Dni t ed 
S t n t e s b o n d s of OthOf I ssues n r e In 
(he h n n d s of t h e publ ic , on w h i c h In 
i i il 1 o a k t h r o u g h y o u r 
Mat of s e c u r i t i e s n n d nee If you iinv. 
n n y of t h i s c l a s s . 
N o C r i m e W a v e 
C l a r e n c e D a r r o w , tho Banuraa er lm-
in.'il l a w y e r of OhloOgO w h o cotneK tn 
l-'loiidn • • e r j u i u t e r . " I n n t he w i n d s 
Mow cold i m m Laka a t loh lgan , snys 
• 11, re i-t i r i i in- wn ve, lu whiel i he 
fhit ly c o n t r a d l e t a - t m i v t i c s compi led 
by i h e C h i c a g o cr i ine cotn in iss ion . N e w 
cr i ines n r e botng eo i i s lnn t ly a a a t a d by 
BOW laWO, lie viiys Bes ides t h e r e i*< 
nmre pub l i c i ty to . : ; ; . . now t h n n eve r 
ItufnW 
s u n 1st i . v " be dec la re* , "do notfa 
in:; more t h a n preaent I fait u u n p l c 
• u iiie P M U I I nf pove r t j h a r d luck 
Ignorance ma lad lust menl nnd de-^t *n> 
ih .n in -din, form ' ( .me to light in 
p r e r j great ci ty t i l led " i t h the Hot 
- m o mid iet*-n t l i un i ' i n l ty . " 
l i e believe-- l l i l de - •faOOld be tllliu'llt 
in ihe 
'Most boys l ike t«. us, . Their h a n d ! 
ind iin- p r o p e r t r a i n i n g for t r a d e t 
-ieiiiid be begun t rhan r e r y yoang , n 
is si'iiimn tha t n m e c h a n i c e n t e r s on • 
life of cr i ine He fo rms bab l ta that 
I*. ,*|. him • •• 
• T h e c h i l d i s b u m w i t h d i e M U M 
iha l m o r e ni l o i l ie r a n i m a l * 
W h e n he w a n t s s o m e t h i n g he fec l i tbe 
u rge t " t ake it In t be ens tc- t wny, M 
is ,, tiiy t r a l u l n g that t eaeha* blm that 
he mny gel HIIII.CN o n e w n y . but not 
,,n.i;;,i r B i t t r a i n i n g muat be da* 
• s loped in to bobl ta . T b e life .if u 
chi ld is n i .u i l l i ( t b e t w e e n priiuiil emo-
t i o n s nml oci;ii r e s t r i c t i o n s , n n d be 
m n l be fortified, md nloin- by tOttCh 
tutf. but by (inl.it**. if he Is i,. | | r « by 
t h e r u l e s l l .;1 . - i . i ' i c l i b i V s , | l h \ \ M \U 
toUlgeut l e n c h e n n n d wine p a r a a t a 
know vihiii t h i s m o a n s , it i- onl j 
r a r e l y a boy r a r e f u l l y t r a i n e d nnd fit 
• M lo j.*iil " 
He I s S. i l i*l i i . l 
I I l ienikce 
I ' l in i is iii Jp f fe r sou c o u n t y , w r i t e s t o , 
t in* Flor ida Fa i mt i : 
man w i t h I (considerable f u t u r e b o - | 
hind lm* 'mi . 
n.i ..I" t he i n n of lit.* r e m a i n i n g , I , 
BOthlng but I rosy sunse t , for 
my i d b o i been eaot by a Kindly pro 
i d l e r In plea sent plat 
"Tlie o t h e r nldc of J o r d a n may be 
br ight n sn be hut I a In'I 
fnu l t in ' i h i s old wor ld : i f < gOOg 
for Hie ' 
I n c i d e n t a l l y ii may be m i d t h a i 
\| r bench i - | n;it ive Of the 
N . - W ) e l k I " ! I . Ml O • •'• I " b e 
•
 ; 
F l o r i d a F i s h e r i e s 
nr F l e t che r , in l i 
to the I ' l i l te.l S t : ' V * d e p a r t nn nt of 
c o m m e r c e for Uivreaaed ntd f*>r t h e 
f i sh ing ;> o u r s t a t e , wns told 
hv* the d e p a r t m e n t t ha t : "Recen t f ie 
n n n u a l p roduc t Ion in t h e F i o r 
how n yie ld ef over 160 
000,000 Inod nt $a 
re, l iowever, d i s q u i e t i n g s y m p -
dc. l ine in t be n c t u a l a b n n d 
(he • lipptjr. T b e sb.-id nnd 
r i v e r berrlnri nre l e r lona ly dep le t ed . 
t rou t f ishery tins been e..n 
• t a n t l y daellnU • since idOT, and nsf 
ern l o t h e r f i sher ies ef snniewl in t lens 
I m p o r t a n c e s r e nhowfna; l i n n s of Bcri-
ile • ('..ni hilled In* 
fiort nmi d e m a n d , 
it i nd i ca t ed by t he p r i c e of Fish. 
" i ' ln 1 ner lonnnes i of t b e s i t u a t i o n i» 
F l o r i d a Is emphanlKed by the pact t h a t 
n e n r l y four fifth * of F l o r i d a ' s f i she r i e s 
• Ic]M-ml upon ahore nnd r ive r f ishes fur 
t h e t r s-ippiy Unl ike t h e grant wor ld 
flsbel 'h 'S ucli ns those for end. lllld-
doah und b a r r i n g , t uoa t s i u u e f ishes 
n r e l imi ted in n l iundnnee und be ing 
w i t h i n easy roach a r e eapectany1 sub -
h i t to over f lahlng Rnt tbey n r e 
l i k e w i s e more subject lo enn t ro l n n d 
t h e hope n p p e n r s to be well founded 
tlmt. t h e i r con t inued p r o d u c t i v i t y mny 
be HiifcKiuirdcri by t h e nppl lc i i t lon of 
sc i en t i f i c p r i n c i p l e s «»f f i shery liuw 
b t i n d i y 
" O u r people n re rnp ld ly co in ing tn 
t h a eonelii-loli t ha i s. i« -nlifle lUTOOtl 
gatloiiH of t he NsherlcM a rn pHsentlal 
to tb.* p r o p e r b u s b a n d t n g of o u r fish 
s ry r e a o u r i 
F lo r ida tw e s t a b l l s h l n i b a t e b e r les 
a s p e c t s to a u t o t a i n a supply. 
P l e n t y of <lp|N>rtuuities 
Mow nnd then s.n g0 ngJO t he re 
n re iio oppoi tiinit I .s in i hese dnys . 
Why, t h e r e nre t aa open ings io r ef-
fort noe v here then* vrai one in 
Wn hiii:*i.,n's day , nnd II h u n d r e d now 
to one iii ibe awful t imes of Wi l l i am 
the ( 'o inp ie ror . If you apeak the Inn 
fVage of Sbnkes j ie i i t e mid Uillluli u n d 
Webs t e r and conform i " the ru le t iuii 
is go lden , hi id dDWn by Xoroiistor , 
Menu B u d d h a , O o n f u c l a i u n d T h e 
Qht ln t . eiicli nnd iill of un nre k i n g s 
w i t h o p p o r t u n i t i e s re i iehlng to u s a s 
gggOHy n s t h e h O a d l Of Monte I ' I ist.i 
o x t e n d e d a k y w n r d gooompanlad by t h e 
e ry " T h e W o r l d IH M i n e ' 1 
T h e wor ld In o u r s , IIH m u c h a s o n e 
r u n iiii 'kc u s e of. T h e r e u r e towiiH 
nnd c i t ies to be bu i l t , t r e e s to be p lunt -
gg tu iK'lirH f r i l l t Olid sbnde the llUVe 
l e r ; f o r m s a n d b u r d e n s to be c a r v u d 
nut of t h e w i l d e r n e s s : b ' ini(l u c r e s 
t o he titled for food nnd C l o t h i n g , 
r a i l r o a d s n n d - h i p s to In* bu i l t n n d 
o p a r a t a d ; pub l i c u g h w a j a to b t mndg 
n n d m a l n t a l n a d : mu c h i n e s to In* p u t 
t o w o r k to meet t he m u l t i t u d i n o u s cnllfl 
of OOnunercaj t b e r e n r e new Hongs t o 
be w r i t t e n , n s well ns new poems a n d 
h o o k s ; then* is neisl of n e w HchoolH 
OUd hOOChpro] t h e r e lire Ballon ones tn 
he Lifted n p ; more k ind w o r d s t o he 
s]Miken , mora choory "good morning**" 
to be u t t e r e d ; more smi les to l-o scut 
t a red and g r t a t o r effort m a d a to ln-
sl i l l respe.-t for luw in t h e m i n d s of 
nit OacU i thodes once snid • " T h a r a 
Is so much to do und t h e t i m e Is so 
si h o r l " 
Kaaova H U HuHincHh 
F r a n k W h i t m a n toils t he DoT-nnd 
N e w s of R l i n t i s M S g d 0 l ll ' b ' 1 
It I farm Of t w e n t y - f i v e c u l t i v a t e d 
a c r e s at t he A t h e n s of F l o r i d a . I n 
add i t ion , Mr I d e d b u s t w e n t y - f i v e 
ne re s on which he grosses a d a i r y h e r d 
of for ty cowu, An a v e r u g e of s i x t e e n 
smployes a r a w o r k i n g tl ie f a r m n n d 
d a i r y a n d thay, wi th tha t i fnmi i ies nmi 
t h e I t e r ! f l l l l l l l y , lllll k c U p t i l e c o l n p l . ' 
m e i i l n f [ n i l y p e o p l e . I i i S e p t e m b e r . I 
LMo, p u n t i n g began on t h i s f a r m , a n d l 
u p to U a j 1 t h i s yenr . c r o p s h n v e ' 
boon ra ised und sold locally of b l a c k - ] 
b e r r i e s , cucumbora , aplnnch, k o h l r a b i , ' 
o n i o n s , i.i K- Bw iss c h a r d , m u a t o r d , 
r ad l abea , (juppers, beans , a g | p l a n t , 
pill-snips .,7ii-. |,'\ . i, k m etc I'M lie s t a n d s 
of w a t e r m e l o n c a n t a l o u p e , c u c u m b e r s , 
s w e . t n n d field c o i n nml t oma toes , a r e 
-i m I., be picked nnd m a r k e t e d , in 
ni l there w i l l be t h i r t y f ive Uimb of 
v e g e t a b l e s a u d field c r o p - m a r k a t o d . 
At t h i s t i m e all t h e p r o d u c t s of Ihe 
Heed f a r m u t e m a r k e t e d looall j 
T h r e e t r u c k s a r e i t inning d a j nmi 
nlghl in to tin* c h \ u i t b g a r d e n 
d u e l s . ind mi lk . T h s l a t t e r ia de l i ve r 
.•it i a loo :i day to t he s( ( , i , .s ; , n , | ,. 
r e s i d e n t s . F o u r h u n d r e d g u a r t i .t ttOf 
is t h a output ..r the herd ni p r e s e n t 
\ . .IM excel lent e x a m p l e of whut c a n 
b e d o l l e oi l B s m a l l p i e c e ot I ' l o i i d n 
Mr. W h i t m a n s a y s he k n o w s 
of n o t h i n g to equa l It not an j rwhere . 
it m a g n a tha t one person - w h o w o r k s 
•1 gi i ti l i v ing und u l i t t le oil m o r e 
on f i v e - e i g h t h s of nn ae ro of l and in 
tciisivei> and pi operly c u l t i v a t e d . 
The Hood 
Tile flood in the MlsalSOlpPl Vulle.V 
is t h e VVOrol in h i s to ry A li.ill' mi l - i 
l ion pOOpla n r e oi d i s t r e s s und dongOT. I 
r O N F E S H I O N — A M ) T H F I 'I A M IA 
Donf .Miss Flo 
W h e n I was uin-•ioi*ii v e i n s old I 
fell in love wiii , u man who auot eed 
ad "I convin.- i i i - in,, t lmt love w n s 
only WOTHI a bii«. when i, w . free 
Befo re Loon i . . t mt m i s t a k e 
a n d d e t e r m i n e d to l i r e r ight ofbsi 
t lmt . n m i I I,.I . \ . . one alaa k n o w s 
of my mistai i . - i,.a ,.\,-,, , n y f aml l j 
\ . . i \ 1 mn anguged bo a man w h o m I 
lofo tb-urly. 1 (vondeT If I ahould 
icli iiim ot mj I'.i 1 i. 1: 
.;. .;. .;. 
Yours la 1 ].i"iiiein wifi.ii im advioa 
of m i n e c a n help you solve, for II--
f n r u s tin* woman la conoernad In 
such ense*, ii is a i |ues t lon ..f being 
ndsecahle i f you do nuiki I 
a n d m i s e r n h l e if you don ' t 
Fr.nil<l>. I ' .n l io iee the 
of to l l ing thre man yOU lOTO Of your 
pao t . If y<ou dou ' i confess , at least 
you will 1*0 the onl j one won will be 
u n h a p p y a m i t h s t nn-happtneas will 
not; be lu s t i ng If yon no 
t h e m a n you love win s u f f e r u i , h you, 
Oor even t hough in* w i n forgtvo Ton, 
n n d m a r r y you a n y w a y , ba w\ii neve r 
forgot . H e wil l In* hnn i i t ed n h v n \ s 
!»>• the memories of w hm you bnve 
to ld h im -And he will hnve to In* a 
b i g g e r lolin t h n n IM , ,S< Udn n r e if lie 
doesn't reproach yon with your pool 
a n d r e m i n d j ou of it w h e n h, 
g r y w i t h yon. 
Ignorance Mnv Menu l l . ippiness 
I ' i i ' 00 iQj I !" U"t believe l l ie 
quentdon of right should e n t e r into 
Uie m a t t e r m al l , f<^ ther . . is ao i N-
reoi rnaonn why a w o m h n should 
oonhnm i^^ry de ta i l of h e r pant t h a n 
t h e r e is wdiy n ni.m shot.Id tell lu*r 
rrf e v e r y t i m e he has B t m y v ' off t h e 
s t r a i g h t and n a r r o w p a i n 
1'N'W men a r e p . .d ish COOngfa to 
iMiro t h a t r paat Hvna bo t h o w o m a n 
t l iey Tiinrry MbrOOtOT. BO w-.tuaii 
evjM'ets hint t.i. oor doOU she wan t 
h im to, for s h e p re fe r s t.» re nui In in 
t h i n g s tha t would 
• 111 tor i ure to lier. 11 is Onlj 
w h e n tha anae l> ravened, and it ta 
iiie w o m a n w h o baa • d a r k ataln mi 
he r p.isf l i fe tbn t s h e w u i d e r s if s h e 
A vnst nr.*,j of t n n n hi ud is u n d e r 
w a t e r ami no c rops can be rained 'iii-
y a a r on a t a r g e par t of p . Homes 
and Ilvo stock h a r e d laappea red, 
W o r d s canno t a d e q u a t e l y desc r ibe 
cond i t i ons . lu add it ion. recent Wind 
- t o n u s h a v e a d d e d lo l i e hiss of life 
nml of p r o p e r t y Honey la u r g e n t l y 
needed 
I tell l h e m a n win . w a n t s to 
" n u n her nt ( It. 'H ie woman of 
• feels f 11 Jl t s h e mus t do -. I, 
' nu •• of 1 if.* doub le a t n n d a r d of mor 
nis . a n d sh.* nea r ly i l w n y a balJa over j 
i l ' in; to lhe m a n before in.l refuge 
P e r h a p s it is t r u e tlmt. g a p u p l e 
who k n o w Hu* w.o'st about each o t h e r 
s ia r i on l o e i r new l i f e l o r d l i e r w i t h 
u firm f o u n d i i i o , , ,,t honest un 
s t a n d i n g , but e e r t a l n l j thm under -
4 t a t id ing will not b r ing t h e m c lose r 
tmgethor in a f fec t ion . R a t h e r , It is an 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g tha t swoops a w a y rtn, 
Inst i l lus ion a n d leaves t h a n then lo 
fnee w i t h r e a l i s t i c r-iefs 'Hi: . ! l i t t l e 
ghonl o f tin- pas t , onoa onlleil i n t o 
being, wil l neve,* IK* e i i i l i i ' lv ban i shed 
F<irRel t h o I 'MSI Al i i l , , . t h e F u t u r e 
Wha t you h a v e .hme gong not mat 
tor si, m u c h ns wluit you nn* going to 
do . if y o u r pom l ife hnd in It aoma-
th ing ti iat wont,! ranch om. a n d ra 
Beet in s./nie wny oi, t he in.-ni yon a r e 
bl m a r r y . Ihen voli WOOld be 
1 1 to bell b im aboul it. 
n m -roars w a s n o t h i n g bat a folly 
c o m m i t t e d in your you th fu l Ignor-
ance , a n d you,- t e a r s of r e m o r s e h a v e 
waahad g a m y y o a r It-t ie sin. f a n 
will pe rhnpB lie a bOttOr wife lM-ean.si' 
of it. O a t t n l n l y ymi will i«* a w i s e r 
mother and more careful in pntOOt 
lng v i n - «.«n d a u g h t e r , haaBnaa you 
k n o w f rom b i t t e r e x p e r l a n o a how 
aany il is for a y o u n g gir l to mukc 
• bliimlej- in b»-r y o u t h . when life 
a n d love a iv oa Ulng to he r 
Oonfeafllon la a l w a y s wraatiawai II 
t a k e s a atTOng mini o r woinon to re 
fr;iin i r .mi oho r ing t t ie i r b u r d e n w i t h 
•omebod j els,-, t>ui tie* b t n r n goal 
bOldS i ts own seere t s ,lTid suf fer 




hnar lem oil h a s b e e n a tvr- -
wide r e m e d y for k i d n e y , livex a. 
b ladder d i s o r d e r s , r h e u m a t i s m 
lumbago a n d u r i c ac id condit ions-
H A A R L E M OIL 
thnhWhrhna 
Xirrect I n t o m l t r .mr. l r , , rtlmulaterittl 
irgwi*. T h r e e sizes. Alt d r u g g l j t , . I n-alrt 
o l b * or iginal genuine G O L D M E D A L . 
I should be killed 1 
B e e Brand P o w d e r c r 
Liquid kills F i ies .FIeas , 
M o s q u i t o e s . R o a c h e s , 
Ani. . , W n t e r B u s s , B e d 
Bi'l^s, M o i h b , Cr i cke t s , 
Poul t ry Lice a n d m a n y 
o t h e r i n sec t s . 
1' 
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• . . . 1 
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-that vivid mark of matchless Hudson power 
A thrill, never to be forgotten, and a zest that 
JAmiJiarity cannot dull, are in store for you when 
yoii take your first ride in the Hudson Super-Six. 
The swift ease with which it is under way is but 
one expression of the virile, stirring power that 
marks its full performance range. 
With performance beyond any heretofore known, • 
Hudson gives the real economy of reliability, long 
life and freedom from repair, as well as moderate 
H U D S O N SUPER-SIX 
Sumdare' Alexin 
Cemrh . . . - | 1 2 l l 
. . . . I l l " 
Cmtem Emit MeJr/r 
Roadater- . . . 
Pharlon . - • . 
Bri.iiftuun . . . 
TVPaaMnarer Sedan -
7-Paa.enjer Sedan -
411 friaif. e. . . Prr-eit, 
plat emnr excite tax. 




U S I 
operation cost. 
H U D S O N Super-Six 
STALNAKER HUDSON ESSEX CO. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
PAKE T E N THK ST. CLOUD TKIBUNK, ST. CLOUD, Fl.ORIDA T i l l KSIIAV, . O N E id, 1»*7 
OUND to 
" Wttctrold Mac Gvctth 
I l l u s t r a t e d by H e n r y J a y Lee 
C o p y r i g h t h y H a r o l d M u O r a t l i - R * L » » » c i t h r u A u . t o c . a t . i - S . r v i o * 
WHO'S WHO. 
.leiaiiBe ItU-uiifiirt, .hiught.T a l a Yir-
- m i i l l * . l * T l g * ' i l l l i . U U l l i l l s l i l l , ' 
North for Hie deaths of her talher nml 
[wa ISllBhSI* in UM Civil War. she is 
i lirnlliHl IIS a spy for the i'uiifcilcriitc 
govcrnnicJil mu! Instimt.-.i tu use the 
WllSS of l e r sex lo bring. 
I'armin .lulu. Kennedy. I Dales spy 
>.iitlin Ife* l ienor ,'f th* Suiltll. His 
coveted in iin* act sf -pylng ss-*B UM 
greap sf • serst Servies agents ,*f 
*>liniu Kcnueily is Hie leiuler. .leallllc 
Is given tile ill leruaHve uf death ur 
l.lil I lag* l" one uf their niinilH-r Th.-y 
a n iiii massed, iun I s a a c s n*ss*s MM 
voiiintts'i' 1111.1 chooses another of tho 
eleven as her husband. To herself, ahe 
cul l , liio. Irony. Parson Kennedy per 
I.,mis the ,-crenio!iv mn! tin* lilTile and 
groom, Ignorant of ench . t h e r ' , n a m e . 
mnl she nut even know ing what lie 
looks like, sign th* niai-itinc c.-rtlfi-
*nte "Mary S m i t h ' ami ".lubn .I..lies." 
\ , laatat-a-s the «ri.iii. sign aa fol-
lows 7 
|*fea Ki-msly. D, I>. 
e-wt. i. ii H U M 
A-NK S l'-l'A*; 
H- l tU A I N X * 
J-WG-A r ll.V s 
P WC, s W II E H 
fhey ICMIC IHT l.niiml and disapiMTir. 
Ittnri M11r171.11. a s.uitliern officer 
nul sjiy l.'l' lln- ' *• i l l in lliTe 
with tier l.ut BBS i.'te.Ts liis a i l ia iu' .s . 
day getting a letter signed 'laiir 
aim.' realizes that her 
Identity is known. I' i-guising herself 
with . blown n ig ami siuiuiiig ber 
raoa, .leanu.- s a s n a s s the M U M ..f 
Alia. Trent, she goes u, BslUinors 
In .-.irr.v ou her i iuik. She is unaware 
Unit a real * t I l n l Trent" lives iii l lalti-
niure. 
.Ii.hu Ar:nililge. I ITliou i.fti, I 
.Ties JeHlines freln a drunken man 
.l.-aiiue hadttOM M'.igan to IIIHIIUT Ken-
iieily so Mini she may i|ues;toti him 
IIIHIIU the nam*', oa ihe cerlificnle and 
abonl a curious lal ioo murk BB the 
arm of the man she married. Arnii-
tug-' rescues llllil. lull .h'llllla* , ' „ a | , s . 
sin- sees placards announcing a re-
ward for her capture, "ihiul or alive." 
.Jeiienii Armltage, ,"...;,,. of Hie 
i aplain, is d iscus , ing plans fur Ihe 
final campaign against Itlchmor.d 
WhM T.'.Tlllie. allelliptilig 1,1 sleal tll.Tll. 
Is captured. Though ,in* is In hoy's 
Clothes, Captain Armltage recognize , 
tier, but s a y , notliinc. unit is hound 
to face a firing squad in tha morning. 
Armit.-ige helps Tsanns to 
;.nil she makes lur n a y l,a*-k to her 
home. It Is now tbe Crater *•: 
r
-*!i I'Hte I'li.'Jiinpini'iit. Sentries bring 
word (hut a t'nlon spy is on the 
grounds. 
Tbe spy attempting escape Is killed. 
Jeanne read , a d l .patch in hi* pocket. 
Indicating that b e waa O-BD-A and on 
bla *rm sees tbe tat too mark. She 
now believes that he waa ber husband. 
Morgan ls discovered to be a Confed< 
crate spy and swears vengeance on 
Kennedy. Jeanne bopee to obtain, hy 
torture If necessary the truth about 
her iiiiiiruig.' from Kennedy. The 
i ' . r soo aud Armltage accordingly are 
kidnapped i n d taken to a deserted 
cabin. Tbere, bound, they are seated 
when Morgan l ights a abort fuse at-
tie ued to a powder barrel. 
She Ihen ran o v e r t o A r m l t a g e and 
g.night tbe knot , w i t h her Angers and 
teeth. When ahe b a d done , be waa 
fie,- tn walk, but bla b a n d s were st i l l 
i led iH-hlnd h i s back. 
Ynu nre free, Capta in Armltage. 
Veu are not here through any act of 
mine. You s a v e d my l i f e o n c e ; 1 pay 
Hi- debt. A l i f e for a l i f e ; w e arc 
i)u!ts." 
"You are a w o m a n and you would 
let thla man d i e horribly?" be asked 
Incredulously. 
"For the evi l h e baa done me, yes." 
"I too waa gu i l ty ." 
"In w h a t wayT" 
"I w a s t h e r e — t h a t night ," 
The dark e y e s mere ly roee to the 
level of his own . E v e r y t h i n g waa 
perfectly clear and understandable 
now. The eyes of J e a n n e Bssufor l 
and Alice Trent w e r e e x a c t l y al ike. 
H u r r y ! " she cried Impatient ly 
"You love Arml tage !" H e leaned 
over to sleae her wrist , but ahe awerv-
ed her horse. 
"Yea, I love hliu. W h a t then?" 
"Well, before Ood, you're u n l u c k y ! 
You can never, never marry J o h n 
Armltage . You are mine, m i n e I" 
coup in the midst of fifteen hundred 
men. H e fired three shot* from h i s 
revolver. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
One struck the steam-gimgo above 
.Icai ll.'tttifort', h e a d ; tbe aecond 
shattered the forward c»h window, th* 
i hi id I Ktge.l in her arm. She aank 
wl lh a stifled cry to the metal floor-
ing. 
T*wcnt.v mi les to go) For 1 >lf an 
hour to tight off t h i . f i i lnlness, th is 
horrible imlnl Could she <ln It? She 
would do It l 
In despair Armltage returned to the 
station. T h e telegraph out of com-
mission, tbe engine gone—tbey were 
t r sp i i ed! 
H o w J e a n n e rose ahovo pain and 
fa lntness during that twenty mi les she 
• u u r could expla in . She Just did I t ; 
that waa all . I h e final wrench be-
tween sensibi l i ty and Insensibil ity 
c a m s when s h e waa forced to s tand up 
to CaSSS tho thrott le 
From the rushes at t h e left, of the 
mbankment rose a ocore er more of 
(Julckly and cruelly be d u g b i s spurs Confederate . , headed hy Morgan him 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' self. Into h i s horse and fled t o s v o l d tbe 
breaking of the vcrl*nl dam. t h e ruin-
at ion of all hla careful ly la id plana. 
In another moment he would bave 
told her every th ing fur tho s a k e of 
making that upright figure droop. 
Armltage , restored to h i s f a t h e r ' , 
d iv is ion, n t President. IAnonlnln in-
tercession, plunged eagerly i n t o bta 
work. 
Short ly af ter h is arrival tba ent ire 
army began i t s historic movement 
southward, toward Klchmond; and In-
i d e n t a l l y J o h n Armstrong entered 
"Thev will he re turn ing If w e wait | '}*_?***?".'$*. tU"(7mt 8 0 r t __\ ael 
___[ ,;, „ - « . «• i fjchmpfjt
 0 f Federal troops moved out 
to Intercept a train of munlt lona. They too loasj 
"I sav . i l your l i f e t h a t n ight ln the 
h i l l , ." 
"Hurry!" w a , all s h e sa id . 
"Wi- were madmen. W e were none 
of us aivonntii l . le for w h a t w e did." 
"I w«»," interposed P a r s o n Ken-
nedy. "So tie off s o n . a h e vrin Mow 
me n p - and Ms u.e forever In hsf 
dr e am s I I,ot her g o ahead , t h e n ; and 
a lways nt her s ide w i l l be mv shadow. 
Re off." 
Armltage hacked toward the chair 
and Ml dmvn on the edge of tt. "Both 
of us or neither of na," he sa id . 
n h ' ' That monosy l lab le express-
ed anger, impatience, despair . Jeanne 
clenched her h a n d s fiercely. 
Fool," growled Kennedy . "How 
• rteti have 1 told you that I'd rather 
die than live? Haven't I cal led to 
I ienth a thouBand t imes , to see him 
mock me?" 
Jeanne looked <5o*wn at h e r enemy 
with reluctant admirat ion. T h i , gray 
man who had cal led to D e a t h a thous-
and time* and lieen denied awakened 
the old inherent aenae of chivalry. 
She turned to Armltage. 
T o u r word of honor not to touch 
me." 
"I g ive It." 
"I- wil l let h i m go. Let h im re-
member that i t w a s I that gave him 
his life, even ns 1 would hnv-
It. Indifferently." 
She untied Armltage ' , hands . H e 
felt the tremriT of h"r Angers, but In 
no wise comprehended i t , or ig in . A , 
for Jeanne, since thla w a s to be the 
last t ime she w a s ever to s e e th i s mnn. 
a terrible, almost irres is t ible des ire 
seized her to throw her a r m s around 
his neck and tell him that she loved 
him. loTed h i " \ ! 
Armltage rubbed his w r i s t s energet-
ically to take awny the s t ing of the 
hemp. Then h e freed Kennedy, w h o 
w n s really helpless , i n d dragged him 
outs ide the rnbin. Jeanne broke off 
the fuse hnif • foot from the keg. ap-
plied the cnndle. and darted from the 
oabln. 
As Armltage led Kennedy out of the 
danger zone lie w a s thrown violently 
The earth had opened 
C H A T T E R I X 
That Slier which holds tbe s tent 
heart lmprevioua to ordinary perils 
—and Kennedy and Armltage were 
men of the s toutes t of heart* began 
to dis integrate In the face of th i s hor-
ror, 
T o die ln the fury of physical con-
test 1* n o t h i n g ; Indeed, deatb ls for-
gotten. 
But to sit st i l l , t o reach out mental ly 
and ....*:,-lpate, lit a thousand t imes te 
dial Armltage cloaed hie eyes . I t l s 
a s trange face that , when confronted 
by Immediate death of the catastro-
phe order, inst inct ively w e cloae our 
eye*. 
Perhapa Kennedy closed bla eyea, 
too ; m a y h a p h e took sardonic pleasure 
In eye ing tbe dancing sparks. There 
might have been a prayer on hla lip*. 
An unexpected g u s t of cold night 
air, s tr ik ing Armltage'a forehead, 
cause:! h i s to open bis eyea. T h e 
door of the cabin w a s open. H e s a w 
a slender youth enter and s tep upon 
the fuse. 
"Is It you, Jeanne Beaufort?" ask-
ed Kennedy. 
"Yes, Paraon Kennedy, It la Jeanne 
Beaufort . I t la the w o m a n upon 
whose bead you act a price, dead or 
al ive . I t la t h e w o m a n yon broke and 
dishonored for doing for ber eauae 
what you were doing for yours." 
She gazed d o w n somberly a t the 
cropped g r a y head ao near her feet. 
"Have y o u a prayer t h a i yon can 
r e c a l l r 
captured It near a smal l s tat ion 
On the rear platform of t h e s tat ion 
stood a number of cotton bales . From 
under the n e w l y arrived fre ight c a r , 
a boyish figure "time- forth caut ious ly , 
crept toward the bales and dodged in 
amoug them, wriggl ing c lose to the 
window, which w n , open. 
At the same t ime, under A r m l t a g e ' , 
order, a new Federal operator took 
the telegraph key and h a m m e r e d out 
a f ew friendly greet ing* to Lie m a n at 
headqunrters to prove t h a t h e could 
send tolerably well . 
T b e office w a , now deserted except 
for himself. H e slouched in tbe chair 
and l ighted h i s pipe. 
"If yon m o v e or utter a aound, I'll 
shunt '" said a quiet voice over bla 
shoulder. "Iligbt about f a c e ! Now, 
march up to tha t clothes-press , and 
remember t h a t i t Is d e a t h if yam 
speak !" 
A woman's voice ! It waa only when 
the operator fe l t h imse l f propelled 
forcibly Into t h e stuffy c lothes-press 
that he real ized t h i s w a s no unsub-
stantial n ightmare . 
Jeanne, for It w a , ahe, wrenched the 
c lacking key from the screws . Next 
she smashed the battery-Jars. 
She arose nnd glanced o u t of t h e i 
east w i n d o w — a n d beheld O s p i a l n Ar-
m l t a g e ! H e w a s coming a long the 
platform, scribbling as b e wa lked . 
Armltage. Armltage , of all m e n ! 
From the door of the baggage-room the 
spy s a w the unmanned engine stood 
a dozen feet beyond the first coach. 
Armltage briskly entered the s tat ion 
and made for the door of the operat-
or's room. l / ocked! H e shook the 
handle violently. 
"Hey. there. Clark: unlock the 
dnnr '." he cried Impatiently 
No one. replied. Armltage, vaguely 
alarmed, smashed n panel nrd ban*. 
Into the office. 
H e ran to the clothes-press and 
swung back t h e door. T h e operator 
lurched Into h i , arms, gasping. 
Then came a fulHsnde of musket 
shots. Armltage let go the operator 
anil ran outside. 
He grasped the s i tuat ion Instantly. 
~ _ : H e 
saw the head and shou lder , of the spy 
who iind accomplished t h i , amazing 
Hoys, she dona It!" h e cried. " F i t 
bean hundred Yankees trapped l ike a 
nit In a hole I" 
tint Morgan's Jubilation w a s greatly 
dumiiened w h e n he beheld the huddled 
figure on the cab floor, the drenched 
sleeve, the bloody hand. 
"Jeanne? By Ood, they 've shot b a r ! 
A stretcher!" 
Morgan l i fted her aga in and gently 
laid her head upon the improvised 
st ret,Tier and ordered the bearers to 
ca rry her to t h e knoll where tbe horses 
tethered. ^ ^ ™ 
A* Morgan walked bes ide h. i Jeanne 
U g a n to babble mnrmnroualy. Morgan 
!** tit his head and caught a n lutein 
glble sentence. I t s tra ightened b i s 
splno and wiped out the tenderness ln 
his face Instantly. 
"John, you shot me! . . . H o w could 
you 1" Immediate ly the low babble 
of Incoherent phrases began again . 
Armltage, and back yonder , and h i s 
bullet hnd done thla w o r k ! A l w o y s 
that man w a s crositng h i , path . Oh 
they must meet some day, tn true 
colors, fai-e to f a c e ; and th en Ood he lp 
A r m l t a g e ! 
One da.v, aa ahe lay recuperating. 
Morgan gave her a shee t of paper. 
"1 had hard work gett ing thla—it la 
what yon asked for," he m i d . 
When lie bad left she opened the 
sheet It w a s the l lrt of t h e name* 
of the e l e v e n ! 
(Condnued nex t w e e k ) 
TTn- Tressury i iepar. inent e s t imates 
.<il(M>ia,i.inKl rarplui fur the year 
hlch shows how really e a s y it would 
be to have penaSBeai Mississippi flood 
relief or farm relief if Washington 
sc tua l ly wanted ta tai (iiMtml-i 
Legal Advertising 
Ji sure bait for 
c 
(o the ground. _ 
up. nnd hades had stretched a fiery 1 
arm toward h SB, to w i t h d r a w It | T h e engine waa running nway 
In a cascade nf s p a r k , and flaming 
derbls. 
In the meant ime Morgan, prey lo 
s ingular emotion, wa i ted impatiently 
for Jeanne? W h e r e had ahe gone? 
H a d she any Idea tha t t w o men In-
stead of one were ln tha t cab in? 
Came the thud of hoofa. T b e rider 
W S B Jeanne. She drew u p at h i s aide. 
"Where h a v e you been? W h a t haa 
delayed yon? W h y did you come from 
that d irec t ion? ' h e demanded rue-
plclously. 
"You lied to me, Morgan." 
"IT" 
"Yes. You lured Armltage Into this 
wi thout warning me." 
"Good riddance!"—all h i s old Jeal 
ousy rising. 
"Well, you overshot the mark, thank 
Ood! 1 let t h e m hoth g o . ' 
"Yon—what?" 
"They are free." 
"But the cabin !" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
"Oh you were wai t ing to see the 
spectacle, and I did not w i s h to dis-
appoint you wholly." 
G l o r i o u s G l a d i o l u s 
P l a n t b u l b a n o w f o r s u m m e r 
a n d e a r l y f a l l b l o o m . A l l t h e 
f i n e s t n a m e d v a r i e t i e * i n m i x -
t u r e n o w o n s a l e . 5 0 c p e r d o z . 
B l o o m s a l s o a t 
C L O R I - G L A D G A R D E N 
R o s e d a l e A v e n u e 
1-4 M i l e E a s t o f C i t y L i m i t s 
B o x 1 0 3 7 
NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS 
P l e a s e a d v i s e o u r a g e n c y i f t h e p r o p e r t y i* t o b e v a c a n t 
f o t m o r e t h a n n p e r i o d o f t h i r t y d a y s a t a n y o n e t i m e , a a i t 
ia n e c e s s a r y t o h a v e v a c a n c y c l a u s e a t t a c h e d t o y o u r p o l i c y . 
T h i s w e a r e g l a d to d o w i t h o u t c h a r g e t o y o u . 
S. W. PORTER 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y 
v.itl.f. of \|>pllr-Atl<>n for T**,** Oe-Ml 
v.rlc.' In hi'r.-l.y rlvtn, t tin t Geo. M. 
I.ttkard, iniretinm-r ..f Tax Ortlflcat** No. 
t',(i- '-.ted thi* Int ..Hy of -lunc A. D, 1MB, 
tmN HIM an ifl CortlIIcute tn m v ofi nd 
hai innilf nppl im tlnn for tux tfttod t" 
.MM III ac<or.lance with law. Said iVrt'-
flcatn .'in t.ruci'fi tbo following *.le-n?rllioit 
l.r.'pi'i'tv -".tutted Iii OM-OIII. ''..lintjr, Flor-
ldn, to wit : Lot irt Itlnc-k tM, St (Ininl. 
Tlie Mid IHIUI batU *•* •*•*! : l t '*"" <lRtt> (.inure of anld certificate In the 
ii/iiin* nf Dnknown, Unltaa tuilii certlflcut*. 
mod according to law, tax 
iJ.N'il will IHHIIC t llerciii tha l lth day of 
July, A. D. 1027. 
.1 L. OVBUSTRHBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oaceola County. 
Plorlda. 
Circuit Court Seal. 
Iun ,»-Jul7 OMTt 
6 6 6 
is B I'rrsiriplion for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r , 
D e n g u e o r B i l i o u s F e v e r . 







THE chances art, ar-trything alaa bein-f equal, that ih« neatly typewritten report or ther-la will ba marked higher than hand-written work. Tha prole, Ilka ewerr ona elea, 
appreciate clearly legible work, and unconecloualy l\ createa a 
better Impreaeion. 
Th** H.*-Tiln.fton Portable ia alwaya ready xo help you gut tha 
beat merit• you can. It la tha aimplaet, faateet, and eeneet tu 
ope.**.te of all portables. Weiffhe but tM pounds, net. and ths 
carrying caae ia only 4 inchea high, eo that tbe machine can 
ba put «wiy in a drawer whan not in uae. All theae fsaturaa 
pltt* tho four-tnw atastttmrd kmyboani. 
Thm keoaaniKjtd aUodar te Sola* ami Pst-ps-i-jHiy 
Remington Portable 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
One Day One Dollar Sale 
BOUTELLE 
Groceries, Grain and Provisions 
Wholesale and Retail Telephone 63 
GOODS DELIVERED INSIDE CITY LIMITS 
REMEMBER SATURDAY, June 1 8 « 
10 CANS NO. 2 TOMATOES $1.00 
1 lurfrr l l c i n s ( ' . . tu l ip .-.*, 
•J I U I S Illni I .n l i . l C o r n ,fi0 
.'I N n . a i ' l i l l , I'liinntiHis ..'IS 
T o t a l v a l u e 1.13 
All for $1.00 
2 l a r g e T a b l e P e a c h e s .BO 
I l a f g e l l l l l'i lis . . 1 8 
8 p k g s Muti-lii-.s .... . 1 0 
1 r u n A)i|»li- Sim.• . • .312 
T o t a l v a l u e 1.20 
All for $1.00 
11 Cans Campbell's Pork & Beans $1.00 
1 Hi. S m a l l - C u f f , . - 5 0 
1 1'iiri- .r.-.in 4 0 
i N n . a . a n I i iu , 
l . i l . . I ( u r n . , . 8 8 
I H.u P, .TIHI I'-. S o u p 0 8 
T o t a l v a l u e 1 . 2 0 
All for $1.00 
i r u n B e e t * 
I N i l . I . 1 1 1 ( I I I I t l 7111* 
a N o . | i . u i . T e n d e r 
P e n , 
1 N - i . 2 e a n K i d n e y 
B e a n s 
a c a n , P . A . T o b a e c o . . 
. 1 8 
. 1 8 
SO 
16 
. 1 0 
T o t a l v a l u e 1.16 
All for $1.00 
Canned Goods Cheap by Dozen or Case 
1 liirjre e a n I V a c l i r s .'lb 
1 c a n H l n e k l i r r r i e a 8 5 
i , , ii ( u r n e d B e e f M 
2 l o a v e s B r e a d 2 0 
T o t a l v a l u e 1.10 
All for $1.00 
1 l a r g e ( ' r e a m . . ftO 
I - I l b . c a n s M o t l i . - r ' , 
C o c o a . 4 0 
1 | i k g P i l l « l n i r > H e i i l l h 
B r a n .SL* 
T o t a l v a l u e 1 . 1 0 
All for 1.00 
Any 10c TOBACCO, 12 for . . . $1.90 
( n i i i i l i n n M n l I 1 . 0 0 
I His S u g a r ! S 4 
T o t a l v a l u e 1.24 





5 POUNDS WHITE BACON . . $1.00 
Aroma, Peaberry and Bonus Coffees in 
Bulk. Lowest prices in city—quality 
considered. 
T I I I K S I I A V . J I N K 16. 1927 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
«L;«l*fW^^ 
1 
$$ Dollar Day $$ 
AT 
Edwards Pharmacy 
Any two 75c Phonograph Records 
l^oo nS U v e r P a k [ Bo^ for . -
$1.00 Peptona ) 
$1.00 Rexall Nux and Iron Tablets. 2 for 
$125 Petrofol 
1 Both for . 
Both for . 
59c Georgia Rose Bath Salts 
79c Georgia Rose Toilet Water 
Cocoanut Shampoo 50c 
Quinine Hair Tonic $1 
$1.00 Boquet Ramee Face Powder 
50c Boquet Ramee Rouge 
59c Rubbing Alcohol. 2 for 
50c Antiseptic Powder, 3 for 
Both for 
Many Other Items Will Be on 













Coming on the same day as our regular Saturday Special sale 
means something at the 
De Luxe Market House 
Ponder carefully the offerings made below and 




12-lb. Sack Pillsbury Flour and 3 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes . . 
6 Campbell's Pork & Beans, 6 Camp-
bell's Tomato Soup, 1 5c box matches 
One 60c Broom, one 5Dc mop, one 
15c Scrub Brush - . 
2 no. 2 cans Milford corn, 2 no. 2 cans tomatoes, one no. 2 
can Glass Jar Peas, one no. 2 whole Strawberry beet $1.00 
All Western Meats 
5 lbs. White Bacon . . . . 
Sliced Bacon, per lb. 35c; 3 lbs. 
Hamburger, per lb. . . . . 
Rib Boiling Meat, per lb. . . . 
Round Steak, per lb. . . . . 
Sirloin Steak, per lb. . . . . 
ST. CLOUD DE LUXE MARKET HOUSE 
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t INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON t 
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Ity l » K I T H I J . I I K O O K S 
(Muni ig ing E d i t o r "T lm King ' s l l u s b i c s s , " S e c r e t a r y ('.irr.-Hpnii.lm.-. ' I n i i m r , 
of (In I ti lit.- Insl i lnl ,- of Los \ni: .T.-.) 
.KINK 111, I M t 
P E T E R T E A C H E S <)OOI> C I T I Z E N S H I P 
L B M O N T'KXT 1 n t 2 : 1 1 1 7 ; -1 : l -5 . 
Ti l l ' lilil-ltiill se lec ted Ii.v tin* 1* ssiin 
.a . i i i i i i in . j . IUIM In <ii, w l l h tin* | i lgrlni 
C h a r a c t e r i.r III.- c h i l d r e n of (iiHl, nit.ll-
"1- lllllll "good ClltlBBIIlhlp*' ll. genera! , 
*riii* Cli iTsl lnn 's a b i d i n g c i t i z e n s h i p In 
in b e a r s * ( i ' l i l l . : i : a > ) . l.ut s u r e l y 
DIIM does nut nii'ini tha t In* is tu sh i rk 
nil r e spons ib i l i t i e s lii-i-i- a*B .-in'tli. 
Til t ' bel iever litis nu <-nrtlil.v *HI / J* I I -
**lii|t which IH tu IH* kept, in lm rmony 
With IIIK h e a v e n l y one . 'Phis 1,, t h* i*a 
I rn . t i s in .if till* aou l . A mini w h o l ives 
B* t h o u g h b la v o t i n g plni-.i IN hoav.-n 
u-lll i-i-rtiilnly IM" an id . i i l c i t i zen h e r e 
oil e a r t h , do ing e v o r y t h n g ivHliln Ills 
power iu HI .li, .1*1 r i g h t e o u s n e s s a n d t o 
iBj*jjna-n i*vll. 
T h * r i i i - ls t i i in. h i iwcvcr . i n n IM* IIU 
ideal i-Hi/.i-n only insn fn r a s h e re -
m e m b e r s his p i l g r i m (-liii.-m-tor. H e 
I.-- on n J o u r n e y t h r o u g h t h i s w o r l d , 
nml tIn-rofine n o t l iv ing fo r i t s l u s t s 
inn- huiklng for i t , rewi i r i l s . As a 
s o j o u r n e r in a si rn hire li.nil 12:11) 
lie l ives tu reflei-t c r e d i t iijii.n t he 
e u u n l r y to w h i c h h e de l ' -• ,'s and t o 
hiini.i- hi:-; K ing . T h e ivorl. l IIHR a 
r igh t In expect t h a t t h e nuiii wh*. 
elflinis hei iven fur ills h o m e sltoulit 
hnve li<-iiven's w a y s aliunt Iiin 
. T h e iiiNirm-ieii C h r i s t ' u l . imws t lmt 
t he p u l l e r s t 111, t lie lire nrilnin.-ij uf 
(lull . H..in.l.'l : 1 . 2 1 , nnil Hint l „ e uiil.v 
poss ible e x c u s e lie enli l lnve for n o t 
obey ing the l a w of t h e l and Is t lmt It 
rsQUlre* h im t*i du w h a t tin- Wnr.1 ..f 
(Toil aays he nius l n u t d o . 
ihe L o r d ' s s a k e " ( S I B ) lu- is 
lu Mil.init lu i i r d l n n n e e s nnil gnvorn-
.a • The miin w l i " luuks upon . ' i i i i 
i t l l t h u n l i e s a s of t he i lcvll . .an en 
i-ri.a*Tiiiieiit nuu ie I.y t h e r ich an.l I.v 
poli t ical M-lHTiiers u]KIT, t h e r i g h t s an,I 
w e l f a r e uf o t h e r s . *-ortnliili k n o w s 
l iu th lng of t h e I l i l i le . " T b e r e is no 
p o w e r bu t trt O o d " ( H e m . 1 8 : 1 ) . 
Cl i r l s l i i in i ty r*-iuniiii. 'nils nu | titrt i,-n-
lin- f.irni ot gove rn ine i i l . Cud of ten 
d e a l s wi th a psjople l*y g iv ing t l i em 
h u n t InsltmnsterH, Imt t h e resul t ui 
t l l l lately is fnr good. 
T l i e ltil . le lenve.s l h e I hiTsllnii f ree 
tu en te r , ns n sp i r i t of good, In to a n y 
f o r m of g o v e r n m e n t . W h p r e Chris-t-
liinit.v prevai ls , i t s ( e n d e n c y wi l l e v e r 
ta? to uliullsh h u r t f u l l a w s nnil ins i l -
t i i t i n n s Tlie f u n d a m e n t a l p r inc i i i l e 
nf C h r i s t i a n i t y is t h e r e spons ib i l i t y of 
l iv ing f..r the h e l p i n g of o t h e r s , MGOg 
n lz ing tin* i>i|iiiilllr " f all m e n before 
Ood. 
"Snl .mi l to e v e r y ur. l lnii i i . i- ," (2:1.1) 
s a y s P e t e r a m i P a u l de l u r e s i*> th,.,*-
l iv ing w h e n N e r o w a s mi t h e t h r o n e 
11ml " w h u s u e v c r res i s l c t l l tin* BOWBT 
r e s l s t e t h t h e i i r i i i i innce of Coi l" (Hi.in. 
1 8 : 1 2 ) . T lmt i l ls l ln . - t ly fcflii i ls I 
C h r i s t i a n l u r i n g p a r t In uny revel i i -
l i ' - un i l a l l i e n . T u pint t h e .l.-niolltinll 
..f ii guviT-iini'-nt. *.,- tn p a r t a k e In a 
im'V.'llieiil nf i iulelicc ngnins l l h e nu-
I t iur l l ies . Is u t t e r l y cun.ii niln-.l bv the 
Hil.Ic. 
Hues Ihis nieull Hint line Is lu look 
upon a d r u n k e n ofllcin] M n r*'|ir.-sen 
lilt iv** "f hen* .-ll I lllilc.al lint ' \ . 
t lnn w i t h i n Uie l i m i t s of tin* S z l s H n l 
l a w s w c may en ip luy . Imt t>. t . ike l;:-.v 
ini-. . -ur own h a n d s is tu i n v i t e con* 
•I'Tiinntluii l l t on i 171:21. W e alaa. Bl 
su ine ii***,i w h e n a n u n f a i r official 
c o m u u i n d s thn l w h i c h is w r u n g , ois'ill 
n n e e t o Coil is tu l a k e p r e c e d e n c e , fur 
a C h r i s t i a n Is BOI t o do ev i l f o r tiny 
m a n . 
c . . v o m e r s anil k i n g s a r e sent bf 
H i m fur lhe i iun lsh incn! nt evil do*-*** 
2 : 1 4 ) . Il mn.v la* sai . i Hi. ! ns n c lass 
r u l e r s nr,- on Hie sii le of u l i l e r nml 
r i gh t . Civil ii ul li, .i-it >- in l i s must .lis 
l.uTe.l ton. sclituni fnvnrs i v rung a s 
ivri .ng. nr p u n i s h e s r ight I I 
l . . n Ood, I I i- the k i n g " (2 :17) . 
Hut t he fcjir o l Hmi .-nines l i rs t . We 
. a n n u l k e e p a t r s l i i n u n y for C h r i s t anil 
ilo t h a i which Is m o r a l l y w r o n g lor 
a n y n ian . W h e r e s u c h i p i - s t i en s a r i s e 
"lie neoiis iii-a.loni IH'.VOIIII liis . m m 
I'.T-sunal Judgment is a]i( I " lie l.i.TSI'll 
when a man I* a c t i n g i .iiulge of h is 
*.un case . T h e l ight of C u d ' s W o r d . 
:niil Hi*- *-iiinl.il,,'.( j u d g m e n t s nf t hose 
w h o k n o w Chr i '. sltuulil la* sought . 
Kvi'li l lun igh all u n j u s t p e n a l l y Is in-
f l ic ted . If t a k e n in unlet s u b m i s s i v e 
ncss . n h . !;iiuiis w h a t C a t may .,• 
c o m p l l s h ' w h i l e P a u l w r o t e t o C h r i s t 
i nns cniii-erniiur t h e i r civil d u t i e s , he 
w n s iti p r i son l i ccausc he ivuulil "-.lie;* 
Qod r a t h e r t han n u m . " In fact , t h e r e 
wou ld b i l l , . been llu * li 11 r, 1. al llll bill 
fur t he fact t ha t t i le Son nf Ood ul 
Farad ii i i.tustiy. 
<;*..l's wil l Is H,.i | (TllTsHani. should 
s lu j , Hi.' i nnu ths of o p p o n e n t s in* t h e 
Ooapaj by l iving 11.e C h r i s t , w h a t e v e r 
(he s u r r o u n d i n g s ( 3 : 1 0 ) , O n e laid ex-
iinilile s|M.ils n inny a p recep t . O n r 
d o c t r i n e * a r c bound bo h* fudgnd i.y 
u u r i le,sis . 
T h e m n n wh** e n j o y s s p i r i t u a l free-
. lum I2 7l(l> is c e r t a i n l y nol fVl*c<ted 
t*. use it fur a c lonk of misch ie f anil 
ns II p r e t c n s i . (Vn- d i s t u r b i n g the paaOS 
• if soc ie ty . T h e s u m uf t he Chr i s t 
Inn ' s i lu ly tn nieii in g e n e r a l Is tu hun 
Ot t h e i r r i g h t s ( 2 : 1 7 ) ; tn t he l liiu.Ti 
is tu l o r e t he l .relheiTioei! ; I.t t h e nn 
I lea is bo* h o n o r t he r u l e r s . In t he llllil 
st o f Hiese (•vbi ir t i i t lons 00001 t w o 
Wotth T'-ear C o i l " T h i s is Hie enm-
m u n s p r ' n g nf i.ll d u t y tn men. 
Tin* fourth . -hau le r e x h o r t s t h e be-
li.-vcr to p a t i e n c e in s u f f e r i n g f o r 
C h r i s t ' s 7*..|ke, In n li-orhl of s in. t he 
godly m a y nut SXpeel lu l ie In n flow-
ery l. ' i l of ease . TWO t h i n g s t h e ap-
iisIT,* i n s i s t s utHin t h e chis'i-ful bea r 
IlltT of a l l k i n d s of .-iftlii-ti.m nn.l t he 
c a r e f u l fo r t i ea r ing of a l l k i n d s of s in . 
A g a i n s t tin* I n c l i n a t i o n s of t he i leshy 
n a t u r e , t h e C h r i s t i a n is t o " a n a h im 
self" ( 4 : 1 ) With ( h e m i n d of C h r i s t 
anil act h i s h e a r t u p o n d o i n g t h e "wi l l 
of O o d " (v . 2 ) . I # t n o o n e t h i n k t h a t 
by Isieomliig a C h r i s t i a n h i s old na -
t u r e la t o t a l l y e r a d i c a t e d . I n s t e a d , 
be Is called i,, Hv,. i„ a r m s nuai i is t it 
I*, t h e BBd of h i s life. T h e y ie ld ing 
of t h e n l i i tu Christ c a u s e s t h e Sp i r i t 
uf Co.I tu L a p lu ihe c h r i s t i a n ' s de-
f ense anil t h n , . a f t e r ni l . t h e victm-i 
uns l i fe i s eas ies t , for t h e H o l y Splr l l 
w i n s t h e victory. 
Th.- wor ldly man amy t h i n k II 
s t r a n g e thai Hi.- C h r i s t i a n " r u n s not 
With h im lu the s ame excess of r i o t " 
(v . 4 ) . H e may even r id i cu l e b i n fur 
h i s n a r r o w n e s s v, . | i„. k n o w s n o t h i n g 
of t h e Inner s p r i n g s of Joy in a c h r l s l -
i a n ' a ; t h e h e a r t iieaoe lie k n o w s a s 
h e a v i n ' s c i t izen briefly s o j o u r n i n g In 
t h i s w o r l d ; the b l u a a d in.] ,* t imi i , 
set be fore h im of nu a b u n d a n t sn* 
n a n c e P . Hie e t e r n a l i a l and 
I . T t he C h r i s t i a n t h e r e f o r * l ive, not 
unly a s one w h o is neconntal i l i - lu 
e a r t h l y i t r t h o r l t i e e l.ut ns o n e " w h o 
mus t g t . S nroouni t,, H i m tha i is rei.ili 
M ju i lge t h e g u l e s and lln* *1 1'* i i , 
I ) , l i i ' fnre t i l ls smile J u d g e , t h e mai l 
l l b u .]K-.-,ks evl ! ef Ch.- is . ini is (v . 4) 
m u s t e v e n t u a l l y s l a in ! 
T h e g r e a t eoor l day Will s u r e l y , o n i e 
a m i all r e j e c t o r s ,,f t he s a l v a t i o n 
**iii.Ti i,oil h a s j irovli led will lie Called 
to a c c o u n t , first nf a l l , f o r t h e refulnl 
of C h r i s t , ami t h e n for a l l t h e i r s in s . 
and Withal for t h e i r r e p r o a c h e s of t h e 
g o d l y w h o would lint. mi w i t h llleill 
in Hi,- n . i . is uf Hie w i u h j . 
—-o— 
I T I H A M I I - O I N T 
W h e n In Home, ilu u s i h e R o m a n s 
migh t In do. 
T h e love ..r c o u n t r y lie.,1 . lo lie hnl-
lnwed by fa i th in a b e t t e r c o u n t r y , 
even the heaven ly , 
\ i l i r is i i i in 's only r e a l no**a**lnil 
ill l l ie n u l l . I is n wny mit of It. 
T h e world does not douM C h r i s t i a n -
ity u s roach a s it il,a*s C h r l s t i a n Y 
Sin is II in .mi gues t , fur il se ts i |s 
l o d g i n g in.use on tire ( 2 : 1 ) . 
K I T n t h e s t i n t s mus t IK* w a r n e d 
iigiiinsl t h e Ossfa wh ich ( l i t e r a l l y 1 
r e t . t i l l ) "c-iriTcs , n ;, c a m p a i g n 
ng. i ins t Hie sun l . " 
I l e s e r v e s his e u u n l r y best -.vh., sc r 
rot Qod bsst, 
it*, is no p a t r i o t who doe* nui oo*> 
sbli'i- b is .-uiiiiti-ynieti Co . ' ' . , c r e a t u r e s 
n m l h imse l f n s ac .o i i n tn t i l e fo r h i s a c 
Huns luivari l t h e m . 
•—o— 
S I T ; I ; I : S T - I V I . : Q C * W 7 I O N I 
W h o is b a c k of h u m a n *-o***rnnie&t6, 
w h a t e v e r t h e i r f o r m ? (Col. 1 1 ( 1 ; 
Hum. I . ' i . l . 2 ; T rov . S : l a . H i . l . .u 
2:21 ! 1:712; r, 7IS120 : . ler . 2 7 : 1 H i 
W h a t Is to I*,. the Cli l i s t inn ' s ul 
liluil*. t uwur . l t he l a w s of b i s c o u n t r y 1 
l i t . u n UU, B ) . 
Wlinl is t h e c h r i s t i a n ' s a t t i t u d e t " 
w a n t r ev . i ln t iu i in r i m m e ine i i t s ' '
 ( ' | ' i ( 
•T.l. L'I. 
H h n l .l.M's Qod sn i lu Hi,,, , , n h , , it*> 
sp l se t h e govern ine . i l u n d e r Which ll iev 
liv**7' 12 1'et. - . . . l l . ; .Hale 
w i . . . ' is i h e C h r i s t i a n ca l l ed upon 
to d o in r e l a t i on to tin* civil a u t h o r ' -
. 1 T i m . 2 : 1 - 4 ) . 
W h a t is t h e c h u r c h ' s lies, ireagBM 
i g a l n s l u n j u s t cond i t i onsT 12 o u r . 
10 id) 
In t l ie c a s e of u n r i g h t e o u s d e m a n d s , 
w h a t i s t h e C h r i s t i a n ' s p r o p e r a t t i -
t u d e ! ( A c t s 4 : 1 0 ; 5 : 2 0 ; I ]Yi : If, 
O O U M W T B X T I L I J U S T K A ' I - H I . N 
lAive w o r k e t l i 11.1 ill to h i s neigli-
bor (Horn. 1 3 : 1 0 ) . 
A g i r l In t h e S a n d w i c h I s l a n d s , a 
eonve r ! f r o m h e a t h e n i s m , h a d a c l a s s 
uf c h i l d r e n . Tn o r d e r In find out whloh 
..f t h e m w a s * h e a t h e n a m i which hai l 
a ccep ted Cbt r l s t l an l ty , in h e r s l m p l l c 
ai.i to s a u b chi ld in b a r class , 
I lo I I I I I love y o u r lleiglllM.rs. even 
ill.is,, n nu a r c M S B tu ynu'. '" If n 
child a n s w a r s d ",*ws." t h s u n s o p b i s t l 
• at.-.l l . -n .her s a id , " T h e n ynu an* a 
i T i r i s t l a n -sti in.l hers*" If tin- chi ld 
a n s w a r s d " N . . " l h * sni*t w i i h e q n a l de-
c is ion, " T l n n you a r c 1 bea t I u n 
s lani l on t h e o i h e r s ide . " T i n , , ,ii.l 
, l ic d i v i d e l h e s h e e p f r o m t l ie goa l s , 
a ,„l . b e wag BOt w r o n g , f o r love is t h e 
tirsi f ru i t of (he Sp i r i t , t he b a d g e 
w h e r e b y all men m a y k n o w t h a t one 
is 11 d i sc ip l e of 1 p r i s t . 
M T V M A N A O E R M A K R N 
S E . M I - A N M A l , K E P O R T ON 
C O N D I T I O N C I T V A E E \ " » « 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m Pajre O n e ) 
i n ' a r c n i m b l e t.i iniike a n y of t h e 
m u c h needed a i l d l l l ons u n t i l such a 
tiBJie n s we rece ive from Mr, I ' 1 , , s 
iT i i evc r for tb , . Hunk of Sl . C loud . 
•uf f lc len l f u n d s to p a s off s o m e of 
' I ' "•! p r e s s i n g o b l i g a t i o n ! w h i c h 
I ' m . ' I n c u i r e i l . and w h i c h wou ld 
b in . - been pa id off w i t h tlie f u n d s 
Whloh w e r e on depoall I hei*-, luul t h e v 
I...I Iiu.I tu clnse t h e i r doOM. As it Is, 
u n l e s s w e can secure some d e f i n i t e 
d a t e of pnyu I f rom t h e rece iver , 
I ilu nul see. at t i l l s t ime , heiv we 
i n n cuiinl un do ing a n y work I b e r e 
i imi i nex t fnii, at tin* e a r l i e s t . 
II l i a s been si i . l i e x t r ly d r y 
w e a t h e r t ha t wa h a v e nol i>* abba 
In k e e p a lul nf t h e s t r e e t s In sliil|H>. 
a n d n m i t h a t It l ,„ ,ks a s IT I h e r a i n y 
sciisnn n e i c here . | | will not t a k e lis 
very long In gel I l a i n in sbii|K*. In 
tin- m e a n t i m e we imve been en 
I r a l l n g on k e e p i n g the p a r e d a t ree ta 
c l e a n e d np , ami t r y i n g to ma lm U M 
c l ly a s p r e s e n t a b l e ns poss ib le , . l.-uli 
l ag n p . b r u s h , e t c , a s well a s o p s a 
lng u p (he m a i n d i t ches . T h e p o w e r 
mowed ani l aweepe r , a n d t h e l i t t l e 
111111 him* for c u t t i n g lhe g r a s s a l o n g 
Hlc c u r b , a r e all of i na l e i i n l lan . • l i l 
T h e s h o p wh ich ive luive e s t a b l i s h e d 
nl (lie pound , is du l ly p rov ing i t s t r u e 
w o r t h . W e h a v e 11 very good iiiechaiil*' 
III e l in rge . WBO Is keeping t h e c i ty 
eq i lp lmen t In goad r e p a i r nil t h e t i m e . 
In fac t , 1 exiMi-t In begin e n l a r g i n g 
P A O R R1.EVKN 
* . » 
thi- s imp d u r i n g t he coming t w o w e e k , , 
wh leh w i n g i v nun, room which **.• 
m a i l very bad ly , nml will a l so a l l o w 
ii" I" pui l" I in,, e q u i p m e n t 
which saper le l hits shown thai we 
need. 
IT I c o n i c exte i is lou eaal of tha 
.ii . i ha-, been comple ted , and the d o , 
t r i e llgfal c r e w ba been r educed tn 
I n n IIII I I . 11I111 n l i i keep un lining a • 
nl' Hie neees s i i r i ma in la ina nee nul l* 
a r d l b e c l l y . 
T h e w a t e r c r e w h a s been rediii i-d 
t*. men . whi i s p e n d s must nf h i , 
t ime m a k i n g e i t h e r the occaalonal 
Water l ap . or iu f l u sh ing Ihe m a i n s 
We find it n e c e s s a r y lu i h a n mil 
t h e l - c u r i n l r nl I eve ry t h r e e n e c k s , 
ami I mil nf ll p in ion Hint it would 
he uf m a t e r i a l benef i t if w e p a i n t e d 
tb*' whole Ins ide of t h s 1-sssrrolr wi th 
tin- palnl w h i c h we b a r * used in seal 
iim leakage . r i n k s , a s n [gae g r o w t h 
is m a t e r i a l l y h i n d e r e d w h e r e t he pa ln l 
Is nniv. T h i s wurk .1111 be dune lu 
a m . t h e r I n * n i - e k s a s s ns Hi,, de-
iiiaml fur w a t e r la * nt down, 
As ynu k n o w , * i n se r t ed a mil I .c in 
last n a e k ' s p a p e r a s k i n g tha t 'in- BOB 
s u m p t i o n of w a t e r he cut d o w n tor 
Hn lays, tu cllllhle us tu m e a s u r e 
l he wel ls . T h e l l r , I nf . l ime Hi' w e r e 
p u m p i n g a b o u l MHI.IIIHI ga l lons i.r wa-
te r every t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s , w i t h t h e 
firsi r a ins , iim c o n s u m p t i o n w a s m a t -
e r i a l ly r educed un t i l now ws i n 
p u m p i n g s l igh t ly less HIIIII 800,000 gal 
Inns every t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s . Tha 
lie** well w a s I I I I I I ,un- , I |,,st ' • ' r lday. 
a s it w a s a lmos t 1111 linposslblit.v in 
. m e a s u r e II Id well, s ince t he p u m p 
WOUld l l l l le t o lie lifted OUI. llllil the 
' heilii w a s 20 lent ami ;; in . l ies , l ln, . 
J I ' of P u m p i n g did nut reduce the 
• bead , su 1 IIIII sa t i s f i ed Hint ws h a v e 
I p l en ty of w a t e r at a l l t imes . Tht 
no t i ce l i a s | iut lu t h e Qtapsr su t ha i 
*ve could he s u r e llial Ihe supp ly w n s 
nut. d i m i n i s h i n g , ami u a s la rgely a 
m e a s u r e nt " S a f e t y F i r s t . " 
As i m can . n c a r c guing a h e a d u n d 
p a i n t i n g nil t h s <il.l ,-in^ a n d t r u c k s 
a u n i f o r m g r a y , a n d w i n n o a b a r s 
t h i s equ ipmen t sn t h a i all d t j p r o p 
a r ty can i.e r ead i l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d . 
T h e r e is .me t h i n g wh ich [ t h i n k 
shiiiihi he done , nml I ask y o u r ser i -
ous c o n s i d e r a t i o n uf It, 1 l i m e tn lked 
w i i h some uf Hm a u t h o r i t i e s nf vur i -
uus ci t ies . .11111 ihey all s t a l e t ha t all 
• bs an- connec ted w i t h t h e ci ty in 
liny Capacity, h a v e l h e e l e c t r i c s e rv ice 
free. Th i s *i , ,ul , | nlTVot Hvelve |icu 
| .le. innl ln v iew of all Hi,, c o n d i t i o n s , 
abou t wblcb y n u a r e f ami l i a r , I w o u l d 
r ecommend t h a i t h i , ac t ion be t a k e n . 
Il bus proTsd, III Other c i t i e s uf a l ike 
s i / e . Hint benef ic ia l r e s u l t s u r e ob-
t a ined , ami I nui c e r t a i n t h m w h e n 
you cons ide r i b e cas t , a g a i n s t w h a l 
n o would rece ive in i nc reased se rv ice 
t h r o u g h h e l l e r feel ing, llial th, . , j,> 
nnu l , I -a i l i a s t ime g**es nn. 
I expec t , u n i . - ' • .Thing r a d i c a l l y 
w r o n g h a p p e n s , nr e x t r e m e l y bad 
w e a t h e r se t s In. Hint the s ewer sy s t em 
will be all t e s t e d niid r e a d y fur lllllll 
a c c e p t a n c e by Hie um! of t h i s week . 
• nui n e an - p r e p a r i n g in semi ntu t h * 
bil ls I'm- t he s e w e r ci innecl ini is , w h i c h 
we cannot collect u n t i l the ayatem Is 
r e a d y for use . As you know, wa h a d 
tu f inance t h e a e .-..ui,, ,-ii..ns from the 
1 .1 iun.1. nml p a r i ti , th* gene ra l 
fund, sn 1 hope tha i thus,- conce rned 
l* ill d ispose Of llie bi l ls at e, I 
would suggest t in, : w h e r e t h e p lum-
b e r , m a k e a p p l i c a t i o n 1.1 pul in p lumb-
ing in nny .,f tb , , p r o p e r t i e s c o n c e r n e d , 
t hm they be r e s p s o u s l b l e for Hie bil l , 
nml Hint s a m e be pa id m the t ime the 
pe rmi t is s ecu red . 11 will g e n e r a l l j 
be only a lew n u m b e r uf d a y s u n t i l 
Hn- Job i.f p l u m b i n g is comple ted , .-ind 
I . 1 " eut i w w h e r e ll will lie n n y 
f inanc ia l b u r d e n bo be c a r r i e d , a s p a a 
al ly IIS t he enn Hun c h a r g e mus t 
i.c imiil before t b a a s w e r is used, u n d 
a s in- must luive t h e muney tn pay 
off t h e c o n t r a c t o r a n d tu r ep lace t ha t 
which wc iniisi u i k c f rom llie g e n e r a l 
luiuI . 
W e hud q u i t e a few A. is passed Iiy 
the l eg i s l a tu re , wh toh affect St . c l o u d , 
a n d I give a br l i I s u m m a r y below 
An A.T vn lh ln l i n i : t h e i s s u a n c e of 
the gBO.OOO lmml Issn,' . 
An Ai l va l i . l u t ing Hi. i s suance uf 
ilu- $i2(U-oti bond Issue. 
An Aii p e r m i t t i n g t h s I s suance of 
bonds fur im ,',,ii i m o u n l of t h s es t i -
m a t e s d u e l h e c o n l r n o t u r s upon l h e 
comple t ion un.l a a c e p t a n c s of t h e i r 
work which . 01 c o u r s e wil l not 01 
. . . . I tha a i n o n n l of t h e a s s e s s m e n t 
roll In any ense . 
An Act p e r m i t t i n g t h e c i ty to Im-
prove lhe b o u l e v a r d , at least Hint pot*. 
llnll be tween M a s s a c h u s e t t s a n d 
Columbia a*u*)usa, ami t<* issn*-, bmuis 
10 p a y lor t h e w o r k in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
the t e r m s ..r C h a p t e r 0S06, u n d e r w h i c h 
wc a r e now w n r k l n g . 
A n Act p e r m i t t i n g t h e d t y to im-
p r o v e t h e l ake f r o m In g e n c r n l , w l l h 
p lera , o r o t b a r I m p r o v e m e n t * ns set 
fo r th fully in l h e A d . a n d wh ich c a n 
bo a c c o m p l i s h e d e i t h e r by a Ulillilge 
n s s e t by Hie c i t y Diaiuagsr, u r by 10 
fere in luni , a n d g e n e r a l bond*. 
A n A i i a u t h o r i s i n g i he city t.. bu i ld 
w h i t e n a y s a m i laSUS l.ninls. 
An Act l ega l i s ing tha i s s u a n c e nf a 
in ini nf im.iKKi in w a r r a n t s , w h i c h 
a m o u n l cannot 1..' exceeded al a n y 
ime 1 iin.*. 
An Acl w a s nlsu p r e s e n t e d , fi 
w h i c h 1 have nul .v.T h a d the r e t u r n s . 
c o m p l e t i n g tha A t l a n t i c Coast U a * 
r a i l r o a d to open , g r a d e und m a i n t a i n 
i im c reaa lng u s w e ask for t h sm, 
cli.se s tudy nl' t he se a c t s will show 
Hint t bey a l l . evcept nl' sc, l he 
bund vul id i i t lons . liiteiTnp. a m i t h a t 
l he city nun l ias pnivcr tu c a r r y on a s 
a n d when the oe .as lu i i shuws it tu be 
n e c e s s a r y lu t h e f u t u r e . 
Respec t fu l ly , 
O B O . M a t lTOIUDLI . 
A ( i r o n inn S t a t e 
|*lorlda is t h e only g r o w i n g s t a t e . 
Hint Is uin- l idd ing tu I ts l a n d e d a r e a . 
In l be snlllh pu r l t he llllllTnc polyp 
i , bus j bu i ld ing u p iTs-fs o r COtrfJ keys 
In t h e sea T h e ninny k e y s or I s l ands 
a r o u n d Hie s o u t h end of t h e s t a t e con-
t a i n t h o u s a n d s of a c r e s of l a n d a n d 
mOSl of t he l i m e c r o p of Ihe s t a l e is 
g r o w n 011 l h e laeys. T h e l ime ls 11 
s m a l l v a r i e t y of llie c i t r u s f ami ly of 
f r u i t s a n d Is used In t h e m a k i n g of a 
very -M.puli.r d r i n k . 
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F E L T H A T S , value $3.r>0 * D A Y $1.00 
CAPS, value $l..r><> to $2.00 $ D A Y $1.00 
B A T H I N G SUITS, value OgjtO $ D A Y $1.00 
S W E A T E R S , value $4-00 to $7.00 $ D A Y $1.00 
PANTS, value *1.50 to $3.00 1 D A Y $1.00 
S H I R T S , value *1.50 t.i |2.50 $ D A Y $1.00 
SUIT CASKS, value |2.00 to $3.00 $ D A Y $1.00 
TIES , value |1.50 to $2,110 $ D A Y $1.00 
FANCY H O S E , value 50c, 8 pairs $ D A Y $1.00 
FANCY H O S E , value $1.00, 2 pairs $ D A Y $1.00 
OVERALLS, value fl .0 to if2.00 $ D A Y $1.00 
B E L T and BUCKLE, value $2.00 $ D A Y $1.00 
L E A T H E R GLOVES, value $1.50 _ _ „ $ D A Y $1.00 




The Coo'eft* Place in Town" 
Just a Few of the Many Bargains We are Offering on 
Dollar D a y 
75c Stationery,' 2 boxea for $1 .00 
J1.50 B o x e s Stat ionery - $1 .00 
$1.00 Stat ionery and 50c Box Stat ionery . - $1 .00 
$1.25 Bathing Shoes and Bathing Cap - $ 1 0 0 
$1.35 Doll and any 25c i tem for - - $ 1 . 0 0 
$1.00 Nyals To i le t W a t e r , 2 for $ 1 . 0 0 
85c Lady Grey Toi le t W a t e r , 2 for _ _ $ 1 . 0 0 
$2 .00 Nelson Baker Chypre Perfume $ 1 0 0 
65c Liquid Black Flag, 2 for $ 1 . 0 0 
25c Minnens T a l r o Mennette , 6 for .... $ 1 . 0 0 
25c Camphor Ice Lotion, 6 for $ 1 . 0 0 
$1 .50 Picture Album $1-00 
$3.50 Kodak — - - - $1 -00 
$1 .50 Ft . P in $ 1 0 0 
25c J. & J. T a l c u m for Babies , 6 for $ 1 . 0 0 
50c Marcell Lemon Lotion, 3 for - $ .100 
50c Caroco Cocoanut A l m o n d Cream, 3 for . $ 1 . 0 0 
$1.00 Shaving Brush and 35c Cream . $ 1 . 0 0 
$1.00 Dewi t t s Cod Liver Oil Tab le t s and 50c Kidney Pi l ls - $ 1 . 0 0 
50c N y a l s Milk Magnes ia . 3 bottles $1-00 
$1 .00 Penslar B e e f Iron and Wine , and 50c Nyals Kidney Pi l l s $ 1 . 0 0 
$1.00 W i n e Cordui and 25c Black Draught $ 1 . 0 0 
40c Walker ' s Devi lment , 3 b o t t l e for $ 1 0 0 
$1 .00 Penslar Mineral Oil and 50c Nydenta Dental Cream 
10c N y a l , Pa lm Soap, 15 cakes 
$1 .00 Nyals S tone Root Comp., and 2 Little Liver Pi l ls 
$ 1 . 0 0 N y a l s Nerv ine and 50c Nya l s Milk Magnesia 
$1 .00 Tay lors Blood Remedy and 2 Bromo Aspirin 
50c P ine Tar and H o n e y , 50r Milk Magnesia and 50c N y a l s 
Kidney Pills 
25c Epsom Sal t s , 6 for -
75c Shaving Brush, 35c Cream and 2 5 c Talcum -
$1 .00 Armand Compact and 25c Lip Stick 
$ 1 . 0 0 Postcard Album, 2 15c Art Corners -
75c Rubbing Alchol , 2 for _ -
$ 1 . 0 0 Dewi t t s Kidney Pil ls , and any 2 5 c article -
10c Toi le t Paper , big value, 15 rolls 
75c Popular Fict ion Book and 50c Stationery $ 1 . 0 0 
50c Boralineante*, 50c Nyala Milk Magneaia and 50c N y a l s 
Denta l Cream • . $1 .00 
Al l the a b o v e pricea with many othera are poaitively caah, aa our booka 
will be c losed for col lect ion only. Make our store your headquarters w h e n 
you are up town- It is the coolest p lace in town, and w e certainly apprec iate 
a visit w i th y o u . A s w e are in business for your health. 
ROBERSON'S PHARMACY 
"THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN,' 
















W A S H SUITS , sizes 8 to 7. $1.50 
to 08.00 $ D A Y $1.00 
W O O L S L I T S , size 9 to 7. vain,* $3.00 
to $0O0 $ D A Y $1.00 
SWEATERS, value $2.on to 04.00 $ DAY $1.00 
B A T H I \ ( ; S L I T S , valii«-$ir,0 to $.UM) $ D A Y $1.00 
P A N T S and K N I C K E R S , value fl.50 
to |8.00 $ DAY $1.00 
O V E R A L L S , value 01.50 $ D A Y $1.00 
C O V E R A L L S , value 01.80 $ D A Y $1.00 
PLAY SUITS, value $3.00 $ DAY $L(K) 
CAPS, value 01.50 to 02.00 $ DAY $1.00 
I [ A T S , value $1.25 to $2.00 $ D A Y $ L 0 0 
S H I R T S , value $1.25 to $2.00 $ D A Y $1 00 
F A N C Y H O S E . 75c value, 2 pairs $ DA'S $LQ0 
HOLOPAW 
a M oetaa IsCl u .•.in." 
t l ,T 111.111.* Ill .Wli" SllllTTIH l l f l . T 11 
l l . ' l ' k ' s I is) I ll,'7V 
.Mr. ami Mi-- .'lllililc Anili'l-son. BBS 
l*.'!:>rriin*- tlrifl in. ar." i i.ltinj,' lln- lul 
l.-r 1 laii-iiii-. II. ainl M n J. M. 
•: i-i mn 
• R Walk*!' Ilf I'.-jtv .[»*•*. laal 
iv.,*k Willi l iis *a*t*r, Mr*, .1. II llll'.* 
t lntr l io . 
l l l l 111 --ll S l l l l i l a l . U n * B-afBjB, M i a a 
Tr;* i l i i tn, WBS iii.-i-T'itil In M 
MtalanPTaTg of Kis.iitiiiu*,'. 'i-tu* pBGUif 
paopla *i*in •-. Plant Oaty tot tha li.-i 1 *-
i... i-uTii i i i , r ivilinii ims Moved 
sua lion*. Mr. SlK-lonliiii -, 
li..|.|s II ]i .- it i*i , iv ith n in. .tor *-*.iit|»iii.i' 
in KlnlinmB* MV -n-iHli thorn n lOM 
anil lmi.;..i I ii-
.l M t.i-ifii,, IIII, n'nrii i- . l from a 
l.ti-Tiu--, trip iii \Einsi.a*--il|ii.i 
lln lust Sntni . lay i.rt.-rin ..i. Mr, 0 
(;. Olokluajin entertain**-] t a Kuan 
«hoWBf for -Miss Trivi l ian, a i-,..-,*iii 
i.ri.ii-. \in,ui iwri i iv ladle* iv.Mf pees 
. l i t . wl i* , rapaitsd Mrs DtoktasOO u 
z i !i..ii.l<-iT'.i! T TTi* iiinn ra 
i -.-.-i ni If-.i' and u 
•rifts iii nit] bar '. ' iin. .*• i 
... «..i,ii,i HI 
I Hi M. iuim- niuT.t Iiu- i.,,11',1 ,.!' sli-iv-
al'.ls Illl'l III th.' pur-,,llllff,'. .Inr ]kis 
]<n..l In fni!, r..nr.-1-i in-,, , la im. 
paid in full nn.l -t.il IMI giia-ii 
iTu-iiirin-,, f.ir lh,- iitirHouairi-
l-.i .1 llil'Illl.Ts an- I.. I**' ,'<>n ..•niliilnt.-.l 
**l) till*. BplfltJfUd sh'-li 'it-.'. D 
hripl 
A l i . - f I / . u . - l - y 1 , ut l l l l i l . ' | a t lilt* s t l l i l -
l l ior . 
.it ' .i MI \v II : . . . . Bill tan 
• at IT'itlay f.ir a vi-it il 
Tin* I'.:i|itisi rovivnl la-Klln >'li M..H 
.lay. Bar, \V. L. II,-nil la .lolnK III,-
pna-*h!*af, u'llli Mr tu.rni'tl Isarllng 
t i t , . HillL'illl.'. 
Bar. .uni \ i i ' K. II i'.*..itii nmi 
fninlly left Tllrsilliy for S nil..I'll J.'r'.l.. 
It,.,-.. H.-v It*.,,Ill L'-a's Ii, ,-,,|if»-r,-n*-.-
1a .1... 1* .^.in ill.-. We «i l ;ir.],i'. .-
-Til*'ml.'1 
.Iiiiii* In ONI m i ! ilu'v IK 
IV.tniliT fully lilt-tsa.,1 ivTii-ri'i-i'r Ih.-i .. 
Maw Mill (Tli.T.il' 
Doim to Facta 
M K. I III l i l II ( t i l l 
DBKVS l>AV QRKTI IIIN s 
WOMHW I I MIVI M l KK 
Tin. Children', |l,iv program ul tliu 
Method] . .1 church, Sun.lay 
. . . l i i l l K . , . , ,- . . l ] l . ' i l l ln- , | , , ty ,,l ., | | | . 
il.' niii ii.'inii-il (irt-i.TiiTi uh. . aras s*t 
poor Dun *ha iliil nut Ilka ta 
-.I.....I i i.a,t i.i m a t shnii-
l.i i i iui i i ' , IIIII- tlay slu- stnii't-il i m n y 
lr..ia . i l , . . . . ) i.. ilu- .roods, t* luTJ' she 
•a....II ll'll H leap, III., - ;t tu] lait i , s UII-
II.I i | l l .sli I Ini TTi.v sum 
Ol II..' f l i l l i i s ivli,, 
i..i.i tin* uiiii* niii ..f iii*. tv,.ii.i.i-r.ii 
Iiiml Dial th* UsthodlSl iTlllriTl luul 
t-> I.nui t.i l . i . y s un i t o j i 'N . tv 1.li.<iit i n 
t . T ' . ' a ' . I l l t ' l l l l l l l l . t l l l - l l l 1 ,1 . ' t l l l l t l l l . l . ' 
l l l l ' i f l - . l l l lHt l l l l l . 
I.Ittli* i-nui*.rs—Jmu's T'ullis, Vera 
K<TIIII-I. llllil ililili-iTii'iiliI, l - ' l l ls 
Slim*. Xcllii* K.-iilii.i. Hilly .lain* 
Kaliav,-I. Vlvifili I.alnli. Mi-Ilia I.niiiti. 
Kthsl Kish. . . . nm. T Mar**., Mniilia 
A.lutii-. ami Iti-tly .In ii*. K rut lm..|. 
I'ai'ttl / i i i iuuTniaii . I It* unili.lyn 
I l.\ lalnian. .Mini- Itill.lli.. Kl.lT.li l;i 
T'ullls. ami Inn:, 
i i i i in It,itv ('"' I,.aii Phil l ips, 
m 
I.lllinii H a n k s . Murmiiri i:n 
Purr, l'nin.'ls Clmoi! 
Oorl, it li i it. im IT ainl i(iii,y Small 
Itnlii-ri Illli . it 
II.• .ni l . i Iv.iiii,.*. Itilll... Kunnoy un,I 
I lu rl ITiiiik. 
t ' . .mi i . - i s .i i ,k Kanaral , IT . -TTI . 
lTiilitli IT. I ml . i s f o x , Alfi. 
. . ' la in la-.,IIII l.unili. 
1
 T... ai an.l Wil l iam fhBsSllST 
land 
I.mli.', In VVaiiiiu: Wiliuu t ' , , , mid 
irel Uni t ini. .IT. 
. .nn. i ,,,. i iynt i - iun 
nml .liiuii.i' Kiiiiiivi-1 
I;II-IITIIII Pearl rurr . 
Sun Wilnia i ,1V 
•'-..uiii « in.i M trfar*. Diafsatloi I 
I I I ' . ' i l l l - I ' l l i . I ' iml i . 
itutii-i-riy Ba*trie* tauah, 
l l i i . l l l l l l l l H n . i i i i i i , o 
liiiisli.- t*Tnii,i*„ Will iam*. 
17" . Mini Ali, , . I t i , , in . 
i'..ii7"i \ i " .N.,i Btaraaarlta, 
Millliiniiitl.-N Wl.Unii l.iiiiin, 
III.I..I.* - Karoslla Oomha 
Min- nit Mi.iin 
1,1 UlOS Willi 
17. l i ; I . I l . t f fur . 
a Mail,ui l l a . t s -
I 
WANT ADS 
Theae Little BualneaaGettert, F o j £ ,t 
rmR RALE 
- - <n»y, ISMIIMSll. hum.. 
""r, FoBtar, Trl-
, r , Ino: 
-loaa-ln, fiimlahiil. ** . Mr 
1 IIIU* i.ni... Alan lot It A*(, |bllt 
22-tf 
l u l l BALI 42 acra, i . c r Bern _ 
"h "i I*5««l I.Bkn Tnli. , | . | . | inllKn. 
IV III nooapl I'.-itplQ. H-i..lt ...rlHIi'nli.a uf 
.i.'l.oalt In j.ar.Tuiaa. IVtlli- l- n l l . . . ti;i 
17-' It pd 
1 "II I ALI Colt. A..-lvi,.in. I.lk-litliiit 
Plant .mil all tlxture.. Modal l l . lry, Bt 
r |
 > • 
"In mi li.ialii.s^.. tii,. liurd.-r I work 
tlio lower I Ret," U'nii.iini'il lit" ti-i-iuTi 
ttlfsjar. 
Legal Advertising 
ItetAee ot Application fur Taa llas-,1 
NOTICB IM UlCltllllV OIVBN T'luit A. 
.' i,. Mntii-r, parea*a*r: Tii. t'arttfloHto 
N... Ml ili.lt'il lit.. I , [nv of .1 I It 
III7.-7-, I I . I . fllo.l iiiiiii r i T l l f l i n l i ' Iii II,v ,'f 
FtO. a','1 II.IH uni.to npnilrii l l . t it for tax 
.li-i'.l In IHMII*. In II. ra.no. Willi Inw 
•aid eartlflo,.. Masrao** taa tollowtiiB d« 
HiTlln-il DTOparty, altlllll.-.l III 
.'..uiily. Florid,, to-wlt: 
nv, nt HWV, nf NW% Motion 10 town. 
ahlii, 'jr, S,.utli. rnimo SO Kiaat. 
Tho .aid land l>.li.jc n.aoaaod at I ho 
.Int.- nf tilt- Latum.'*- nf aa 1,1 r.'il If Intl.. In 
Iho mini!' nf Unknown, tlnloaa MIII.I , , T -
ilfl*iit*' .hnil hu rodouiiioil iiotirdlnix to 
Inw, tax il.'t-d will lamia thorn,ui nu rite 
Milt .lay nf July, A. I>. 1927. 
rt.,]) J. I.. OVKItKTItltKT, 
l*I«rk rtrrult 1'urt. O.ro.itn 
County .riorldn. 
Juno ti—July T—L. 
Wll.I, ll-I'toI'T l-.-nplra rtiink .Willi 
.nl.a ,« 1,.,,-t nr OOBIBUU i.. , , , i . , .t on I,,I. 
r l.o.i.i., |„ si. Clood. A. It. Ilallov 
UaaltJ Co,, It,..tin IB, Paopla. Hunk Itl,IK. 
1 • . 7 1 | , , 1 
l*0C snlo. 4 ollH Ai-.Tly * I.liclitlnu 
ITi.nl an,I all llxturns. Model l 'u lrv . 
St. Clood • :i7.'if 
OOINU MiitTII havlim ahniii »n™ioo 
in Um Pooptra n.nli p .yahl . In In,lall 
B . n t l Mi l l .nil
 a,tnit. ulluwliiic In por 
'•'-.T . . i l l l i n t 7S1 Sa in t I-1..U.I r 0 
I'.' Mini 
I OH *l l r l i o a p i Qr**B ,-hh-k f.s*.l . . 
ITlv I.aril,MI Koltionn Ili nml 171 nn fi-iin 
Ava. « - 2 t p 
i'ii* SAI.I,; windmill, llu hlil. i,. 
PU01B iintl tnwor. Alan num.. fllriiitnii. 
ll I T r „ v . in lininwiir,' ur II*. 
I.ai.- l ir. . , ,TV Mnrkot •****, 4Jl-ltp 
IfOIl SALIC UungBluw, four room, and 
l.nth, ..,,.client lor.tlon. Imjnlra Mo. A. . . 
and l l th Ht. or nddro,. Bin SOT. 2R-tfr 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Kilt KKNT 
l u l l 1 I , ,,„ l„ ,„ 
'"'Ul a*". A I llll SI. 
•r Imi 
I " ' ! H l .V i r i , , . r n h,.ii»„, funtlal, 
ea, mt aamd ,tr,-,.i c \ II.,II..T. u-st 
WANTKIl 
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'vl««llll • rnnata.Tiiic nf at , ap.rl tii.ut*. 
and II tr, , ,.. ,,,,** l,,,ir nim-k from 
I.unlit.'., Mellon. Apartint-nta i-tinair.-il far . 
ti Sn,,ill ,,inh iiiiin t nml iniavi. 
liTinn. A.ltlnnaa A j.trt iii.-nl llninM onr.-l 
T'rltilino. , | , | l 
" ' I JT l " I v anl a.* I* I ln l 
w>o, betwi Illh anil lata : 
19 lli'T 
H I N T 111, 'IT, 'IT • , „ „ | 
' ruck n.'it iv at'iv tn tr,d, 
ind li.i in si rn,,,., 
WANTIOD-A lira* «lw, aeeo 
tan Munt l„. |n „,,ni| orilia |l,,x 
" ' " ' ' 42-liu 
''" borrow «2,i*oti .,„ , 
•-.••I 0,1,1.*. intoro.! in ,.,., oan! r,,r Ihrts 
ran. A. M ititii..,. H ,„,„ , 2 n.,. , , , , , bank Bid*., si n,,t,,i '*• ',]"!,],!, 
MIS( ll.l.ANKOI s 
I N S I H I M ' K „ , „.„
 k | n , , „ F | ( < | | H < t J l t | 
1
 Kit' ""'I anl.l .Inhn IT. Ba i lor , r o . l l o r 
nn.. ......r ...i.t f-hnmhor otiiitini.r.-i*. T.*nll 
Straot, Ht. Lloud, Ft*. H I 
(VH I I Y |1.20 doson. nowliiK Iningnln. 
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tlem, N,w Torlc. 4t-1tp, 
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County and City Tax List 
£ SECTION TWO 
•8H-l-tH..|..|..|..|. |..|.4.-H-4"l"l. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 | . 
M I I . I J I K I . K . I I I I I N I T . J M W I ) . Ot-M'KOI.A f O I ' N T Y . Kl I . H I I I * . T H U R S D A Y , JUNK 16. 1827 N U M I i K K H I K T - i N I K I I 
NOTICE 
b n l i , g i v e n H u l l I I I * * f o l l O W l B f i l i -a .a I I M - . I I H . I I I K i.r sa u i ' i i 
,,* in i*ii>' ilu* amount iiu, for in*.-, aarolu ee, oppo.lt, to Hi*' 
. . . : . l l i , . I **TII. '!.<• '•*>.( of aurh aa(a i-.n.l idTart lBlns. wi l l I.r aal.l at ,r 111.,!,-
i i, ! , , . , , an I I . . . r i .nrtl l day of Ju ly • . D. Ift27, in I rani *.f lli<> I'.-uit I . . . . i - . . - tit.or nl 
KiHalaiii.c,-. County nf Oacaol, ani l B t n t . of F l o r i d , . 
• . \ . . | i . i i n 
HBML-RlPTIOM OF I.AND 
ll. 
0 U n k n o w n 
J I I i : i i k i i , , „ , , 
R a a a y . l . 1 
LoU I, 'J. a, t, 7, 8 Blk 2 
i n , I 
I...i li l l lk 2 
k . 3, 4, 5, a. 7 
I. . .U 1, 2, 7, .') B l k S 
i : i. 4, a. a iiik a 
i and r. Hlk ft 
Hi eternal l . n l , l, ll. in. 18, 2 Blk 11 
L o t , 1.1 nml III l l lk 11 
I . T li l l l k 1 1 
M l , i k . IT! t o 111 1 , 1 , ' l o a l T . 
a - I I . 14 l n c I l l k I S 
I.ala I.'*, 10, Blk IS 
I <ts 1. 71, i n Illk lit 
| < I „ II lo II o n - a p t 1*1 B l k 11 
I l l (Hooka 20, 11, 21. as 
li* , < i n , l l .n l in B lk M 
l - i IB l l lk 24 
. l l l k t t 
• . . tl. H. i l l , 12. I I , 1 1 i n k 2 8 
l a . l 11 H l k tri 
i. a. n, u. in, itlk 2ft 
l a . l a 2 . . I * . II i i i i - IU , IT.'. I t , HI l l l k -".. . . . 
I 2 . 18 B l k SO 
I . . . i i in , - i i i k a o 
I . „ l a I u . 1 , I n . ' B l k 1 . 
I.. .1 I t . B l k 3 1 
IS l l l k HI 
Ill .*. .-cpt I . o t , 2. 4. 12 Hlk XI 
l a . l a . ' , 4 . 12 B l k I S 
I j , I I. B l k 1 0 
1 , . II s 10. 12. 14. Ua, 10 B l k 3 7 . . 
L o t i B l k »l» — 
L o t * '-' t o I t l I n , B l k SB 
. ol in l l l k llll 
i l l B l o c k , 10 , . ; . i s 
in natal loi IS, ink u 
I . l 171 I f l k 4 1 
L o t , I , 1 , » , 7, ft, 10. I I . 171. 17. B l k 4 2 . . . . 
l a . l a I , 4 , I . 12. 14 l l l k 42 
I... I 71 H l k 4 1 
l . o t a 1 . .1 , 7, l i . I I , 111. I I B l k 4.1 
' 4 , S, 0 , 8 , 12. 14, B l k 4( . 
. 10 l l l k 4tt 
I l l l l i . x - k a SS, n * 
H I . x . ' . - i u L o U 1 t o « t i n B l k 67 
, aad in ink H 
I...I. 14, IS, 10 Hlk SK 
H I mo is t u.i i , Blk an 
Lot . ts a. ?. s l l , 12. 111 I I . 17, I I l l lk 00 
Lata 2. s. 111. 12. I I , H lk 87 
Lata 1 lo 4 In.' lllk 72 
7 .a s ink TJ 
I . l , 2. 4, 0. II. 10, 12, 18 Blk 7 * _. 
Ill ..*,',-|,l I .ola I to S lm-, 11 a n d IS Blk 70 
. p . L o t . I . ii to I " laa Blk so 
.- ' aod Ul Blk 82 
Loi I I Bik aa 
I Block 87 
7 n U ". 10 27 t o e B l k 87 
B l k BO 
I I s i n k HO 
I a I H l k I B S 
l l i o . - * , 1 * 8 , H M . l i f t 
1*7 O l d H t , 108 
I l . „ i r i a A . r l . u l l n r a l l a a . H a b - . l l . a a . M » . * . 
I I laa* laud o . a i a i hy I . l l B U B -
i u i s , . - „ i , i n . * f 'inm" '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. *» aa i t 
' I I I I . I H I 
I I I 
i o i ' . . . . " . ' . . . • ' : 
. ! H _• 
i , , , * | | s - ' '11 
I MI. MS, , 7 . IW ? ~ JJ 
I o t . 1 . m l 2 o f N W * . 
L o t , l a n i l I o f MtV <ri 
' . ' . . . ' . ' . ' . " ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • • ' • ' • - ^ 
I , „ •__ 
I <• I a 2ft 3 . 
Ul Xt'oi'm V, » ,: 
N of L . I W o t • V, 
I ' I . I . 18. IS, »4 « 
i - i . 14. m 
••"I 27 
l .o l 11 . " • 
, U 4 0 n n d I B . . 11 (** 
' la I ' ' " . » J " * : 
. . . I n t . I n I J * l a •*. I! " f N « ' . 
J lot In Lot . I - nl NV-i "t NT. ' . • » I I 
, I , , . . , M V ' . , , . . .1 i s 
, N „ V . , , Of l a . l 21 
- ' l " l I" 
I.,it BS 
i „ , . , n 
7 III 7*7 Ol ** 
, • , , , , an DO • .1 
, , , l , „ i 711 o f N R \ 4 
• . i -HI , 11 ":'. , 
n i l I n I o l a i n t o i i IBS ' 
I . . . 1 1 i ' . . 1 1 
1 ' I I ' 
:: i •; 
| I, l.ol U ' a " SBB • I 0*1 
1 alia 
10 
'."' , . . . . , .. U n k n o w n 
i .", U n k n o w n 
i i..,i i at 
ua I I M . . . s« *'*.i Laii s mn B 
IT s mi n to roa.i " " " * " ' l l ' " " ' ' ' „« . . 
) l ( . t f * 23 11 
Lot. I I . n d ' a i " ! ! . ! ! . . 
, ;
 17 • 
I , , . M 
• ' . " . * * . . . , - , , , 
I .o t (Ui 
• • 
O l d T o w a a l M n r r o o a a a a 
• l l l k B 
i i . T I H l k . ' 
Block l> 
Block J! 
N a w T o w . o f K » r a . . . a a . 
1 a I I I l l l k 111, 
* * l l l k 110 
l l l k 117 
• n d ll H l k 104 
, i o I I I H l k i o n 
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u , i v . Doaaer 
Nel l C o l e m a n 
Hunter A- i v 
Sum ,i Laura Hoar . . 
K.i I. -ryn Pcarce 
* . * . . Knocti i inl 
' II,.fl 
-May um! Limine T o u i o y 
W . A. 8 to f t l er 
H u n l e r AT Co 
. . .42(1 F l o r a M. McCii lHum 10.60 
42(1 l .nrn T r a v e r 6.56 
M 
n s i , 
3 4 . 4 . 1 
t a n . 
5 4 . 8 , 1 
7 2 . 6 0 
8 . 0 5 
5 . 3 5 
5.I..1 
1 5 . 7 6 







S 4 . 4 7 , 
8 4 . 7 , 
7S.B.1 
4 . 8 0 
8 5 . 6 . 1 
5 . 5 5 
1 5 . 7 5 
6 . 5 5 
MM) 
S . 5 6 
6 . 5 6 
1 8 . 6 6 
6 . 3 5 
6 . M 
1 0 . 8 0 
1 0 . 0 . 1 
1 0 . 8 0 
6 . 5 5 




7 tu 13 Inc. 
14 
I I.l 11 
1 lo 9 Inc. 
i n . 
. . . . 4 2 ' 
. . . . 1 2 7 
. . . . 4 2 7 
. . . . 4 7 0 
. . . . 4 7 8 
. . I T S 
. . . .470 
480 
Hulley . . . 
The. . . W hul l ey 
H i i t t l c l t o d w a y 
H a u l e r .1 I'u. 
H u n t e r ft Co. . , 
Lora T r a v e r 
H u n t e r A Co. . , 
H u n t e r ft Co. . . 
J o h n r Hnl ley 10.65 
It. I,. I l n r l i n f 8 0 0 
1, 20 402 
I to 8 lnc *,., 
10 408 
I I to 20 403 
1. 2 ml 
11 tn 2* Inc 401 
9. 10 .11,1 
7, 8, 10, 11 to 16 Inc 437 
t 437 





.1.00 " " — • — ' - - = 
3.00 
aatBBBaaBaBBBBBarsBBni*********nE********BaBaH 
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•in I T 
6 . 6 6 
4 8 . 0 3 
2 6 8 ' , 
86. •i.l 
. . . Far r ln 84.46 
W. \V. Fe r -m I 7(1 
I. B. Ferrln 4:295 
I. B. Ferrln 8 Ikl 
I. K. Ferrln 42.06 
. I u i m U T i l l n y n I 0 . 6 H 
1. K. Ferrln 18.80 
1. B. ft W. W. Ferrln 4.10 
1. E Ferrln 
JOHN B. COLLINS], 
Tax ColLrlar 
W i n . H n 
Low 
' li M . - i l i n i i a 
Ida Walker 
I I 11.* H o n 
t l . II J n n i i l . o n 
B. Ui*t|tenn 
W A, T'roiulilay 
.1 . 11. F l i n t 
.1. V. S l o f f e l 
.1. V. S l o f f e l 
s M TTionipaon 
A. B. N e l a o n 
TT ( I . M o o r o 
I T i k l i u w n , 
U. S. f . i l l i e l l e r , J r 
.1. E . L o n g 
C. B. MeCiii ina 
A. A. F e l l o y a 
M r . . Ada F a r n a w o r t h 
.1 v s iufr . - i 
4 j n . l l . Mi l l er 
Mra. Amel ia K e r n . 
I.. I. M a x w e l l 
F i ia l cr N e w t o n 
C o n e , ft M l l l a 
J . B . W o r r e l 
I d a II. l l l a b o p 
6 . 5 6 
1 7 4 5 
4 7 0 
10.111 
2 IB 
2 0 . 8 6 
8 . 1 7 
73.17 
1 . 7 3 
1 . 7 8 
. 1 .00 
6 .6 .1 
8 . 0 0 
.1.51 
2 . 4 9 
1 . 4 7 
1 lltl 
1 . 3 0 
2 . 1 3 
1 3 0 
2 . 1 6 
5 . 6 8 
2 . 1 6 
I . M 
1 . 8 0 
2.1.1 
3 0 0 
I ill, 
RAGSWANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
N o Wool Rags Wanted 
PRESS DEPT. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
I'AUK TKN THE ST. CLOUD THIBITNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
l l l l KSIIAV. Jl 'NK 16. ll»!7 
-
FLORIDA STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ; 
mmmmaaaa+a+am*ta+ataaaaa+aa+a+aaa*r+a+aa++a4 
| \ L l . . l l l . \ S S | . l I . l l l l l t . H \ H ' M T I I 
„ . , s l r III . ' I • ' - ' - I l l l l U - f SHMl.TiiHi' 
,i,,t inu if.- • ' I "i aionej for 
i l , . . ar l tool , of lh i«i>*. *ad l " K , l l ' l v 
fur tl.- Slate ITI.IT I*. 
n v p i a 'It ' l l l ' i lllllll* lu . - l i i l . . ' . "• Ol H u 
Imv making H...H .- Ihi. I'-'-'. 
1,,'iift-il l i s f . i i i f l i i s i . ' i i T i n ' a d ' 
iii II ration romllnr tat la the 
ol li all 
I'll,, s e l l , n i l s i t f i ' , 1 . , | , i i . k in . '11.1 a m i 
-Oajr, I I H I ! ' I ' " I i l / " ' 
Ill,, moiiilifla i.f Hi.' legislature Hal. 
„., a ii iii u'iisniliif. The Brhool re** 
i season uiiii O M esBl I IBBBB 
I t . IU IBB i v n l ttUOUgB Selliile lllltl 
II,.us,' tike tvil.lflri' ,1,'spll.- tlm f"<T 
I lull lllllliy IHiTlll'i'l a war* tlllHnois ... 
Hi,, intialiliilliiiiiillty tat the ItM *M 
tare. Win-re til*' nil. BBS*** Is i H 
sliuitiuiinl n iilii'i'iil iKl.iptiNl t>Jt (hf 
I , f i s lul i i i f of H'-Ti innl fnllfl'tl In 
a ,.,,„,1,,-r IBM II s|»s-lfiiTill.v set* 
I,uill timi Hit- only .lirei-l 1,'V.T for 
„1i„,.ls mast tu* a line tiiill nil valorem 
i.,v TIM 1,'Hsulinf. t i n I , a s|a-.inl lux 
ml ilii-ri'f.iiT'. nu.ny iitturiii-y nif.iili.rs 
of Imill Iti.ttat* anil Sitinte aaaarl il 
. • i l l BO 8*1 n s i i l i ' t in* i t l i .Hlfnl i l i i u i i . ' 
. IB** II im» court 
Isi,It frnin lln* i- •lislll'llii.iull l.illHi' 
, i,,|,-, is lu.jlii.sl III,* illl-rcil.a'll itu. lax 
.an -aMirtag iiiin TTillnt.iisa.-, fr.on nil 
part* af taa Mat*. • * • • M*««al <BB*> 
H I S i-tuiii* le la . i ts llial lilun. nro nfnol 
in pBRaaBM K«« oiltMldi- tt Kliirlila in 
large fiiiiinllll.'s for i-..r|airiilInn anil 
I* raoBBl ii*'. uTiii'h n.itilil in Um ..pin 
im, sf IIIIIII). mnl"' It unuevseury to 
....iim* i n . tn tli>- atate either 
im aiTimils ur hiKliwiiys. 
nputi rciiirnitu: home from T'ullulia - , , • 
. . n i i l . 1 lit- I . , i t i i i ' s l i i i a l , ' t h , . ,„ 
'.* o f | . l l f i - l t a s | i | o S . , , , 1 . , , , . , • , 
municipal tt.e either In tatralalnnii or 
l f \ a . been use nl Hi,- a |i|-iir,i,i |,„K,. 
aiirtnif ilmi tviinltl In- Involved under 
lhe MU cent* a galloa t in Another 
her .-f th* llonae Bt-ajrtaSf for ae. 
. i ll , . l | i , H l i l i . . l l s III I l l s t - l , | | , n v \1 li i. ll 
. fus i l i-..; la Large .nuini ii i,-. 
ha . Ntated iimi the fiiiii't-i-ns 
l l l l l l l lha I 't-.l 111,. | . , , a s i l , i l i i v 
if pliri'hliaillli lln-lr uas outal.l In* 
I l | P i n t ll I . l t l | , . l , 
.11,1 , l i , i u l f l f l l l l l l i l t h , i s i i v l l i u , . , , , 1 
iiiii,-i- iiif preaenl roar •••-ins i: i 
1 .nii.iti, Ai Hun t i m im attempt 
•IT Hi.' 1.1.11. nits lnaile on the 
:i..ninl lli.il gasoline nmi hls-hwa 
itifiuliii- portion tif this sum a 
iiuuii'.v .1 ll.- in 1081 ami I'ttlli-i-li-il OB 
Hit- l.asls of 1014 mills. 
,.,,liim lav altuit' produced $11,. 
17. 
il.-l-lv.-,I flailii 111,- in] valorem nil unit 
an additional halt milium ll.illllTM I,,,, 
thrown in Pot J,„..I aaure, 
I T i t t i 111,' B l l t o l . i l . ' l l ' i ' t i s u l a y u a s 
Tti'iltiT' than Hit- at! Valorem lav. I.i 
it iiinn 11,300,00*1 ..s,. i,ix 
lutvlng pi.ul,H . .1 si, ,7,., ,,ji..TII. 
ihe additional ..i.f canl ua . 
, ' \ whleh i a * , , H U S effect ive .ini.* i 
• iniii'iii, nf i in- „ html i. \ .'inu' a* 
ire itaii' Figured tii,'* **,,ui,i obtain Por 
u- l i l f i i l i iu in l l l t . l i l l l i aa is s t i im i l t i t iu i,. 
tlm nelKhlmrl I ,,f t2.S00.0Dil annu 
a l * . c n t h i s I , a . I . , il' ' H i ' H I , l i s , i m p 
, •I,,,,- i. a , great Mn 
.;, I,a.I laaollhe v*"lil,l |,f,„l,i,, 
ai I $18,000,0110 -in. u i 
,-,,in i*,ml,I i tractive I',,i' anl . 
hal f «ir i lu* i-t-iii'. 
Stilt 1st i.iii ns li;t\, I'.u n ii.l llmt tii,. 
nn.ilnii wer* .T.isoiy uiiii.,i an.l timi IIII,i,,f tai'. motor bout mnl Indualrh-i 
tlii'if could he little objection tn ln\ 
i.'i- this parpoaa NT..* in.-* 
.. • I.u .li-.-liin-s. h,, .vin sd-rtaa Hm 
. i i t l i i s l r i i ' s h i | i i i t - f l i i i sp t h e i r |*JB . , , , , 
- i . i i ' u f Hi.- s l n l f h t n t l M S *if l l i e n . I . i i 
' ii "imi l a x fill- s . I n t n l . 
Member* of Hm laclalatur* who are 
'I l a * - , nf l l iy l iuni i sit luii.iii anil 
Who lllllt' s l i i i i irnsl lv i,p,a,soil UVCIJ 
i.i..— iliiit would ti-iui i,, iiisi'i h. 
Mia.I I.nil.Iin,: prog*ra*a, . . . . m th I 
l l l t lOBBl B M l n v . U I I I I l l l i n j ; l l i t i l n i n i 
greatly hamper Hi*. Utah, li'.ii.l I'. 
I'.iiTini-iii in its work. I 'm, ini-.,, t.i ana 
-.1'-i.l*- ..f iim -inlf iu.nl,I r.-.l.n * thi 
ito|iiirlliiiiil- i.i . ' inn I.i ihi< million. 
..f dollar* fm- iim priaanl mv. uiihi.ui 
tha additional on* cent, is appnixl 
null.'It Itl.'lll.l tl.t- l a l t i n t ,.f lim a t 
.mi coal of ilu" fuel. I 'n.I .T ilu- i n . . 
ll IHIS lieci. i 'a>i HIH "as..Iin. purehaaer, i r in 
i I ilmi Hi. . n j ..f Waal lTilm 
II, niii fnl many iiituillis IIH. B*** I'.n 
iis tastiliiie 111 (l*'*Tuill In 
i. ii,,i,,..nii- quantities, paying U«oi 
tm'.* aiunll suite lax. Htlll sliippilio il 
IH w.'.-i i -ii im Baa oh st a M . 
siils paf enr 
_;. .1 Ha,,,!,, iiinviir ..I Safis'i . i i iiiui 
„f Hit- Utilise from Mara- Ien cent" t 
In,, atated that hi . i slu* Hi. 
Itiiimlii his furl in Plorlda. would pal 
• li's int., ' |„- stall* (IVusill T 
t.rerj iiiin- he purchased ten Ballon*. 
TTiiitv tt'lits of this ivniilil i;., (,, th* 
Stilt,- lull,I fimil Ifll t-,*iit8 to It Hil-
ly mad fund an.l inn eaots to the 
s.ii,a,i r i **- a i.--un ,,i Tt,. pro 
teat iijiiiii-t contrlbuttni ilu- sdditl nal 
' l l* ' H I I r i l l l l l . .1 | l l t , It 'Sl 
form " f ihe pni', 
fiiiisiniiiii*.- iTustilitif s iaml i>, contribute 
ai ira,t tlitis* fifth'* i.f iiii- state'* .it 
l ln- I't-ioniic iliii-ln^ lh,. r,il. Hilar tent 
of IW1 If ll Itliliuna! mm ..-nl lax 
bolda JIMIII, 
Nollee i.f Aoitil. till,,,, f,ir Ta . lleetl 
Notice ia In It*liv tlvatt, Hint I*, u Welch 
l i . t ' . ' i l l t l . a l e Nn 
.i.n ,,,', inn uin •;'• f,,m ilatt .1 iif iat 
' ,,,,', V i l . III:'.'.. I, , , 
t ' e r . l 8 r u t e . In In* ..III,,-, a n a le t , ii-
mi i n , I.IV , In ,if 
i, hi t Iat* Sau l Ce t t i i l , 
t im f n l l n w l n a IUM. ' I - I : - - . t p. • i " , i * 
, , l 
I i , l l luek . : s t i : , , , , , i . f . a a Hi • i* - I . 
s I , I "I 7 III,,,.. J l l SI IT. ,„ , ! l .ota 
7i ,,,i I I Block 288 SI . IT l i l.ul 11 l l luel , 
on i i i i ' • cloud; 
Block IT. Hot-art n 
.. an i* . \ 
,1 III. . , . 1.1,111 l*>,i In Kla 
I'll.- allhl Itlliti Hellm i taaiaaei i 
at lit.- d*A. " I Hie laami i iee uf anl,I c o l l i 
i he u n a ef t inknown * t*t*. 
Vnn N.-a i nknowu; T ll Jenklnaoni iv 
Hooka. i n : . . . aal.I .-.-,-. Ill.-u t.— ahall Hf 
redeei I ,e* • rdla* ta la**. I . * .1- • I -> ill 
n .... lim l l l l till* nl' . l l l l * . I 
. 1 1 . .NTTlTSITI f . I 
.. ir, n.i .'null Circuit I '..lift. 
ni* Florid*. 
.ni u 
Not ice nf \ |* |> t l . -„ t lo„ for T » . Hce.1 
^•v-:--!'-M'*'M-!-+'.'-»-+'i' 4 '-M^+-M~M'-! '<- i^+' : '^ '*M^+^-: ' - : -- : ' - : '>+*t '<^.»+<.++.: .H 
St. Cloud Directory 
.h.V fl*-Mft, t lul! I'. 10 ^ ll 
[lurchAtor uf T»x 
o!Miss Ui\toerse_j 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
e -t.|.|.| I I I I 4 H I I l ' l l l V|.|"H>.l-4"t 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Htttoarrm Op*twrw*rl*l 
M Oloud ytorkl* 
40-tf 
Itu* roar Paanra, .Macaiinea. l o 
nareo. Clear*, Krulta. 1'o.t Cmrtm, Mm 
Uemuy. 1'aam.U B i-andbjr at the ;«. 
I'IMMI New* Stall**.. HATTON TUXJ.S 
M.lTi.inl IxKhte No. 221 
p. a A. M. 
MtoeC. scco.nl an.l f.iirtl 
Fridaj menlnt each 
month. 
VmM O. A. R. HAIL 
ll r . i: A wu. . i l l ' 
a a ooi 
t . 
Sl. Ihn id Ixnl*. 
N.i. CH. I. 0 . O. F. 
masts every Taa*-
tiny e**-ii*iis In 
i KIT Fellow Ball 
• II N.-w York, ave-
nue All r1«t. 
i m ; I, it.Ua . o t l , i.un . 
I : I : M . . r i m Ki tn i ' i. s ti 
1 I t U I M i i , STBVKNR 
* 
I mis , ,nt -jii,- uf 111,- -III,- I|,e -Into 
I road fund wnnld itand a l*,s- of thirty 
1 , , ' i l l s u n i t t in - ,- .nn.Ix- i . i i i i l f n t u t I o n 
• • . •n i , 
M'-iniai s ,*r Hu- l.'tn-iiiinif who aa 
j poet a -i*.-ii-iI „•-,l.ut tltiiTiiu ii,,. noxl 
| fi-u intuitu- heller* tint when it come* 
l h e l a* . H.at*i i |o l.i.ily i t , u \ h a w , , , , | , 
* i - * ' i u n - iMul I . • ' - of f l n d t U I in *u'v 
fur ilu road dopnrtinctii a, -
ih. s, i is for iin \ iia-iii-ir ,tu* row 
brevrlng orer the ndalltrtoaal on* o*Bl 
im unit remit in wrecktiig the enttra 
mnt i m f t . ' i i . i ' l n to - l o rn . 
, \ i i \ ll i s i . i June ii Klnrlda 
,i.,,i,,ii-i- in • i.'iii BWu*ct. and in-
i l t l s l r i l l l . i . t i i . T H - * HII-Hii i i t i i ; ^ i l a t . l i i i f 
lacked ..nly (sts.taai ,,f a, ntlna foi 
half nl' Hi.- -l..:.' - mini ri*. iun. fi. ii. 
a l l - i . i l i . ' i a i l i l l i l t u l l n - i -u l l - I l i la l >. a i 
of ii.j.. iii iiif form ..f ua...Iin i 
l l l l l ' . H f . I . i l f l i i v l l - i l i l V u , a m n l ' . l i l l J. In 
i i v a i a ttf lh , - i ' , ' , . | . j | , t s j l | , f i . . in 
1.1 111" IT..I iila S i i t l u I I l i i l i i l uT 
nf t '• - II1111 * - r . '• T i n J . I , . t i i / . . - l a v trtlt 
*'*t | l t .Tl ' t l o n a I t u s i s ..f f . a n . ' t i l l s ll 
null . .11 lull u m l . I | . i ' . , l T , i . . i i , o f t in- lit 11 
achool it-it'lii'i' Itill ul i i . l t In t. .im— pf 
f f . l i lH July I. it 111,-I, : , | lit ui l l la 
Itn reii-i-it tu-fiiiy five percent, the 
f i f l h ' I I I B * 4 B | i l i x iTT i - t l t o l l n .1 1 
fini.l. 
T l m S t i i i o ' - i . T i ' in,- nu,. f r a l l 
aouree* during ' i f t w o l . e nu.1111, 
iiiL'ii u a - -S.TH'.oi.mills i u thla rami 
Hn- ua-..Ilin tax and the automobile 
li. . l i- .- n i l in* Hiiiilfil r..r * l s . 1717.1 
111.1 Till. 
T'h*. n in . ! \ - i - al„i tlla,'|,i.s4*il Ihul th,. 
7' •_ mills ml valor, in psnottaj and ila! 
propert*/ ' " x which is applied to nu* 
ll.T . H i s i | - * l t | | ; , - H* , . | -y l l | i l lU f l - . , 
produced only *•"* "••'. I T "a 1:2: ami n con-
N0U1 
i i i n n , i i n i T m a e r nf a x . ' e r t l l t . 
alts dated iiu* Tth day <>f auauat, v " 
1:1111. .imt Tax CertlOcato N.. I-I .I......I the 
. t n . . . * I . I l ine. A. II. nr.ll. h a a lll.sl M i d 
i-.-1-l in. u toa In niy nflit-u. an i l luta IHHIII- a p |. | i ,-„l f-.i for l av tit,-it lu I**** In . i . ' '"l ' - l 
ti l;t*V Sliltl *-iTlHt*'nlea e u t l i t a f u 
th** f o l l u w t u * ilearl ' l l i t ' t l luuper t ,* ' , a l l i inlf .1 
' aunty, l*T..rl.la. tt. wit 7 Luta 
I s in.I . 1 Se i i i lnu le L a i n l lllltl In* Co B 
S „ l „ l i * i i nf M C I , Olid Kin, uf M 
MTf , ul NB14 " I M l ' . , a m i S ' . . .,, M T ' , ill 
M l , , , „ . ! s f . ,.f M l ' , , noil Ml'-.... „f S U ' , , 
and M M , ,,f M l ' , lea. fus i n cor ruu s 
-ITU 11 li 800 u is n.n 11 ti uou ri Section 0 
T ..** nahlp J".i South KaiiKf n I 
Innl 0.1ns uaaeaai'll ut 'If Int. of III,- i. 
- a n t . , , nl -in,I 1 v ' t l l l i ' i i l t ' s in I h o lull I 
1 nkuown .nui .1 B. si I I M U K S L H 1 UI.-BB 
. i l i t l i l l I In a l i a atlilll In- letliaail.-.l 
In*.' l*t law. lax deeil will laaue thereon un 
llu- nh ,1 1* .,!' .Inly. A. If 11127. 
.1 L. OVBK8TH1 
iiTrcult t'uiirt Clnrk Clreull f t 
aoaii ilaeuiiln Couuty, 11.11,1. 
liitu- 2 nu tl 
ST. 1,1 KriS MISSION SKRVK'Ks 
Plorlda .iio. UT nni. uml n th st 
Sumlay STIII'IV. 
I ' t i l l f i l l S c l i i i n l 111 i f IB a 111 
Moroiai Pi-n.ifi ai 11 TKI a .a 
Viinuit l'i'n|ili..s' Barrio* lajaglai1 sl 
f. TKI p III, 
B . \ I T I S T I III Kl II 





B. y. f. V. Meetlnji 
**rayar Meetlus 
(W«da**day) 
T BO a in 
HI I*. a. in 
'•' -«l P.. IT 
, in 1. m 
7 7(0 * in 
M U M l . i l l i l t I T . I N 
Noiiu. 1-. lur.•!.*• rn,,.,, , ] , , , BJI a l ac t tou 
u i l l be h u l l III I p . l l . l I n * Sell,,..I Ula 
trtt-t Nn 1. H l h r r u l a r k n u i i i , i- Mm SI 
ll ...1 U l a l r l f f a t l h e I I I , Hu l l uf 
nl U lu r l . l a . un llie 27.11. la ,1 -a 
I n n . t If IMT, (nr l h e l u i rpua , . ,1 ,|u 
l e r i t i i n l n i : wb.» . n a i l n a m na llie ( h r e e 
Mrl IT n . I . a a nf aait l H i a l r l . 1 ( u r t h o 
t . v t It*.. 1, n ra a f t e r anl . l *.|e*Tl..u u m l fu r 
l i te I t i i i l i e r pu r pom* of t l e t e r i u i i t i i i ' l l ie 
i . t l l l i l .ur uf m i l l a nt l l l a l r i . l S, l„. . , i 
iiiiniHll.T f o r e a c h of t h e aait l 
11,.ly t h e t l u iy nui i l i i i 
o r . uf a , 1 '1 sl t i l l a h n I t a iu pa id t a x e s 
j mi iitiaH.ii i.r real property for the yeat 
s i t p i . , . a m . - -mill e l e c t i o n . h a l t lm en 
T h e p o l l , wil l n p t n al 
.•lulu n'clock A ll nml iT*,a,' at .*ndowo 
Archie IViuirlnton, Boy Van Il.-ni.- , 
Mlh. Paterae, h*** DMB ippolnt.li in 
a|,tat,,ra Inf an itl t-lectlnil 
I ly urTui .1 lh . l t u a r ' i nf P u l i l l e I n a t r t i f l 
l..u uf i ia.-is.la i l n i n t y , U l u r t d a . 
II h I T Z . C h a i r m a n 
s i l l Ki t I XIXIA It S e c r e t a r y 
M a r IB-June • 
Dorothy llritloo o i N e w York w a , 
crowned Queen of file 1'nivcrse in 
the Gaivrslun, T c x a i Inlerruumiial 
l.raufy Pagc .n l— avhurU ___,J, hex 
happy a. yoa can m . 
NOTICK Tl. ( I l l 1.1 l i m a 
In Courl "f i l .uniy .Itiilirc. 
i* ti* st.tt- of florid, iii re Batata at 
K It '.* .Mt. rl, .• daeeaaed. 
Tn nli creditor.. 1 trlb.teoo, 
ind .11 T 
l_',llU4t -
I f i t . h nf y, , , i . it.- I n - , , . ' . "••! 
1 •• I r—|tili-e.l lu | . r , a , nl a n y iTitltua 
and l.a in.la which you .*r otthnr nf y u 
1 IT li 
U ' e ' i i f i ' • -• 1..,-a....1 l a te 1 
C o n n t y Ul..rl.1a. tu t h e l i n n i. U n i l , r 
.nitre ,.f i l a f . . l a C o u n t y ..I ilia 
th . . C o u n t , C o u r . h o . a e In K l . 
. • a * . i - lu .T , . . . w i t h i n 
a t l 
, l p r i l 27. I II. 
ll I. I i l l II 
f .ve.a i lur ut Ihe IT-i • 
K, U.-Mi, i l . . n 
lap* • June 38. 
h4-4-^ +'i'-+-M-l--.,--:-*I-++'lH 
l-KKSIIV 1FKIAN l l l l K i l l 
c.iiTiii Tenth 1 lii.iiinia 
aMrtlMS 
Sunday -ohool at 9:80 a. m 
llornlm itrarahta nt 10:46 a. ... 
(-. K. Jr nt ,ri:'0 p. HI. 
Kii'liiiiu iviirslilrx nt 7:.t(l p. in 
Wednesday I'vcnlni: pruyer meet in, 
.11 7:710 p. in. 
\ . . . i ' . l . i l l l l t ' l . i . lU l* Is 1*111*11 | [,, 
,>'*ni nl any nml all ihe Bvrvlrss ui nils 
*Tnir*-h. 
THK U I K I S T I - i N ( H I Kt i l 
f o r . Keutita-lvv \* , . nn.l l-ivplftb St. 
K. S T'All .Olt , MluWIcr 
Sunday Serrtr** 
itil.le Sih.a.l _ Oi.SO , m 
iiiBiniiintiiu SeriTi-. and 
•BBBBBB bt Imt il Ol. 
OhrlatJaa Budsavw tuao p. m. 
•Cv»*uin^ .Seiit.'i. 7 7«l -, in 
Wednesday Servieea 
Hltde .stud.. . 7:80 p m 
("heir Prai'tU-.* . 8:15 p. o. 
Von Ire a Strnnter But Once In th. 
(Sirtnttna tlinrali 
H.D. A. GHl!*tf*H 
KantUCk) An*. !a*l Illli nml ILth SI . 
HaMaitk School ••*» a *>. 
BtNe Shirty __.10780 8 m 
W. C. T. U. 
Bleventh Street 
Meet.**-: lot and Srd Friday* 
of Ht'k month *t 2:80 p m. 
Rent Room In name huHtllng open 
all day 
l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l I I I I H 11 |i • * 
I I H 1 1 . ( 1 , i s , | l i s t ( . 1 - \ | . I ' l l t i ' K t i i 
."of Ulini .1*. nul UIIII h Si 
, IVOH '. I l l M H I A V . li l l . MinUi,., 
Suililnj Scrii.-.'s 
1
 hureli Scl »_a» „ m 
Morning ta/orahln in i . 
Jnalo. laaiKi.,* u.,-1,1 ,, „, 
lootlni it .in p. ts 
Kpwurlh UsaajB* (ll.MO ll ui 
BTOBlBI H'tiislllp 7 :.•«,,
 v m 
UTibiivxIny 
1'r.yer ami Prulae BBrrtoa 7 .'to p u. 
Friday 
Choir Itehenraal 7 ;.«> p m 
"A rViendly Church In a PVIeudl, 
c**r" 
( irKlSIIAN s . l K N t K SIX IKT1 
Curlier i.f Mi,,„. A , , , „ , „ , |,J](.v,.t,ttl ,S| 
8 B O < t a
» - " - v - - 1 1 7 0 0 a. ,,, 
Wednesday 
T-aatlmony Mttet ln , _.
 7 : ; t 0 „ ,„ 
t i l l K i l l OK ( .Ol ) 
•••HI..lay H.li.Mil s t 0:45 u. u, 
I'l'i'iu-hlng nt 11:00 n. m 
lTi.at-liliiK nl 7:.T(I i . ,,< 
IHI'h- sl i i i l , „„ Wisi , , , . , , ,„ , pjgfc, , | 
O D D F I 0 1 , U ) H S IIAI.l . 
B*tw«aa l l t h nnd t t t h „„ \ y i „ 
l a s t . i r Mra. U o n M M.-c,-,.,, 
(Kirdlal W e l d i u e i,. .vn. 
T i .rr ill 
P A K K N T T K A t M E R s ASSCKJIATiON 
in .mlh" * " d f " , , r ' h M"""«>' "f ""fl. 
VBTERAN8' MKMOR1AI. l.lliKllt-, 




i oo to aaa p. • 
1700 to U DO p ,„ 
- 7 : 0 0 toBiOO p. m 
-1 '80 lo 4 :.*10 p in 
T_lOO to 0 :00 p in 
O. A. « . H A U . 
turner H I H Are. ind l l th st 
Vel.r*n*' Meetiiig. **rtd«y at 8;0o p. m 
Vateraaa- Aaauclation, Batur-
*•** •' ; " ~ - *:0° i* •" 
OBAMBEB OT (XIMMKRti: 
I-ua*-heoo *very Wrdr.iNrrlay at U 
•'elook, Noon. 
Stranger*. If lnlnnliii*..,! bv n ni.ai 
'•er. , re n-elisima 
( iENKKAI . 1NSURANC K 
Kiri:'. Atilfiui.bile, l*lHt4« (ilHisH, Arildi'iit, Siirtty Bond* 
A'l.vlliilij: 111 the ilisiirtiiit*,' DIM* 
It I..--nn ' " t i "r i ra tM « hi i ' r i ' i i l l j r furnUhi- i l 
The Otdeti Agxxme^ in thf Ctto 
S. VV. PORTEK 
RKAI. K S I V i i : a I . N S I K A N . 1. 
NOTARV I'I III I. 
l-liKt'KU B r i l . l M N . J rKNNSYI.VA.NIA A V K N I K 
i h t i 1 •>.. I Hr.f+-:-*++<.+*>'V++ I'd-'i I I I U I t l-H.-l I I 1 I I I I |. . n , - , . 1 - . ^ 
The St." Cloud Fish 
Market 
adjoining the Bokery it. 
n o w open under neiv 
management. All kinds 
of fresh salt water and 





AT TRIM'XK OlTlCr. 
1 k l 
1 l<>. 
\» • • .1 
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k- hi... 
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( I I ir K C l i n 90 
.1 l«*Mt*>-|. St*!.* 
>t> .uny nemoon. 
I V r M ;•'• 
\ i i i - , itOmtO **ii 
I .T I 7 
» ju t i . i M 
*-ii1iHi'ri|>li'*n I*... 
NiirniHti, i, i . . 
I.HI 
% •< %n 
I'MNI 
I.l ltd 
I I I * .1 
III**. 1 
. . * r . l 
, * 'MI 
Ml 
HH 
. . . i 
m i 
To the Patrons of the 
Mi.ar Variety Store: 
W . wish In aiiiiiiiiiii',. thnt 
ii <• Inn i- t m , i ial | | U . s t o c k tu 
Ti utli su , , - i .,,1,1 Florida 
A i . - i i i n - . w h , r, i n - n n - i-ii>s 
•Bg mil tin old tfiiinl, at 
ifTfHllv ri i l i i iTil piluBB, .mti 
I a I.i lift IIII n s a w line of 
Ifimils not I,, I,, fiuind In 
o t h e r s lnn-s in onr c i ty . 
I I, in kins; i on for )>«*it 
favora, and boplaaj you will 
a lwaya find tin Suve-Moncy 
v a r | e t j B t o H a K"" 1 ' place 
in trail i , i I- in , t, pool fully , 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
Manager 
rtr.tf 
. I ' IH i : 1 * TKRN STAR 
i ( I,,ii(1 Chapter N* 41 
Jl .- l f. .7. , .1 l i l i | | | I' 11 -I II' 
I ll ll'iv i.i ' I il' I ''I 
M r s . A. I*. i i n i i * . iv IT i i 
..I K. . i n n k . 
Kathleea n..rr. se, * 
* ..rii.-r Ttli St mnl liti l tnti i .4 • 
ItKAI. I-.SI • , , 
mot HT Write 
W. II. M i l l , .IM 
Sl . (Tumi - • 1-, 
I.', i. i atate 
SAM LUPFER 
"»" ESr '•H'W . \ 
KISSIMMEE. PLA 
i . I r 
- I II U> I I ' ( 
N . R <;A 1 , L E N D E R 
Attormmf -mm-Lmw 
UKAiHAS B U I L D I N U 
i . i-aiiiii.,*>*>. n a r M i 
>I\IK OVVO SUOV 
Itttoioloano JIII-I 'I'l'iiin 
1M'( -x, WOtXK o r u 8PBT1 \i i 
C H I I N M MHI NHriMd 
I i i rn i l i i r i * Mm.Mil H 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail 
I>e,l . Hay, l amln mid Kli.i.r 
Egg-O-F ide Cod Liver Maah and 
Trip le S i f ted Scratche* 
l l m i r .'Itl Nt. (loud N. % Ave. 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30, SECTIONS 3-4-10 
7200 ft,-1 Lake Front on Eaat T o h o p e k a l l g a , 
ii\ and half mi le , from Kiaaimmee, A. C. L. Rail-
.-V half wny around lake ; hard whi te sandy 
beach and lake bottom. Lake is 7 miles in dia-
meter; there is a county road through the property . 
Thia ia h'urti hummock land with f ine muck aoil, 
all i;ord land with no waate. Thia tract ia situated 
in a thriving orange grove section. T h e C o n w a y 
Road from Orlando through to Melbourne-Miami 
partly graded now and being comple ted passes 
near the tract. T h e r e are aeveral l arge subdivi-
s ion , on the lake, prices of lots in these subdivi-
sion* run from $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 to $6500 .00 . T h i s tract 
has t'.ie only lake frontage now avai lable under 
$400 .00 per acre. Fine N r g e tall l ive oaka are 
scattered over the tract which is nicely t imbered. 
7 he tract is beautifully i-nd centi al ly loo-red. You 
.vill nfrree with us, when you invest igate the fac t , 
nnd realize the possibilities of this tract that th i . 
is one of the be . t buys of the season. 
Price fe22s.oo 
PER A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Address D ^ v £A ST. CLOUD 
D 0 X 0 ^ , FLORIDA 
The Best Broadcasting Station 
of Them All! 
Itt n a m e ? N e w . p a p e r Advert i s ing! It* locat ion? T h e co lumns of 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l . - s s i i , Yesmir - - Mr . M t r . h a n t - - i t ' s your one be»t bet for "talking" 
to Hi* g i i - a l i s t iniiiil„:r ,if paopl* ill unv t ime . No other imtliiiin <-un c 
| .HIT- with ii fnr broadcast ing your sel l ing Information tn tha folks i n n (*el 
nre mosi itttiri-.sti-il in y .mr mir iv-! 
A n d w h e n it c o m e s to making your Advert is ing "speak" plainly in unmistak-
able terms and to i.ttriu-t anil bold nil,-nl iun we'll sn- tlmt l t d o s i nil of tlmt 
Tor, wr r n r r y 111.' fiun.iiia II,uin, I l l rn i in S,-i-i i.-c of foni-fnl affective l llu. 
t r i i t t . ins n m l p o i n t e d l y - w r i t t e n c o p y jns l f n r y o u r i - i i l i i s u i - nsi- ll | | . , „ t 
y o u r .*iil " t a l k " n \ e r n j t h
 f l hang! 
Call or write and ask about it 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
